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To be Given Away!
ELEGANT
MATCH
S A F E S !
8®**Sen<l ns n two 
ccn( stump mill 
live Tlimc ('row 
Cream Tartar J.n- 
liels
JOHN BIRD COMFY.
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC STORE.
BUY THE KARQiYIAN PIANO
I f  yon w an t a  F irst-c lass In s tru ­
m en t. and  you will m ake no 
m istake.
EMERSON UPRIGHT
Is also a superior instrum ent.
Palace and
Mason & Hamlin’s Organs
Are also A-Ono.
New Sheet Music.
Piano Stools and Covers
J u s t  received. 
Ey I’ntronsze Smith’s Music'.Store anil 
yon will make a profitable investment.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
H O R S E S ! UNIVERSALISM IN ROCKLAND. LOCAL LA CON ICS. U N IV E R S IT Y  E X T E N S IO N .
Trouer., Worker.h O^Um.en.. Driver., saddle The Building of the Present Handsome
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE
Corner I’nrk Anti Union StreetA. IK
49*Tcl<>phone connection.
O l t l l K T O Y  &  K I T I T I O . Y N ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t ,
If me a nice
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK,
both single nnd double, and are ready to farnlih I l*ve* It was felt that a new house was a con- 
team* to iuty jmrt of the chy af *diort noMce and ut j dition precedent to the advancement of the reasonable prices, rebphone connection. ns ...i society. Discussion led to the appointment of
a committee to take the matter in charge and
The Subject B roached and a Goodly 
Start M ade—P lan s and Specifications 
— Building Com m ittee A p po in ted— 
The Completed Edifice.
Early in the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Swectzer 
the subject of a new church edifice began to bo 
agitated. Other denominations had either 
built nr rebuilt. The Univcrsallst house which 
had been built since 1838, was behind the 
times, out of repair, and generally unattrac-
C. L. DUNNING’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
Abbreviated A ccounts of In te res tin g  and S om ething  About the  Chapm an Lec- 
Vual H om e H ap p en in g s. lu res on E ng lish  L iterature.
o rdina  (ION AND in st a l l a t io n  THE GOOD OLD STATE OF MAINE
appen ings
John Bird A Co. have a new draft horse-----
Andrew Krskinc, the insurance man, with a 
great deal of assurance, not oven asking our 
permission, lay a pile of nice blotters and blank 
books on our desk. He is forgiven, however
-----M. W. Woodman is fitting up the store
south of Arthur Shea’s, Glover*Ames Block,
into an oyster house-----The kennels have been
placed over the Camden A Rockland water
troughs-----Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Candage of
Seal Harbor will celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of thoir marriage in Glencove Hotel, next Fri­
day evening. Many friends in this city and J
Early In the Fall a letter was received from 
President Hyde of Bowdoin College offering to 
the citizens of Rockland a course of his lectures 
in University Extension. The choice was 
given of any one of six professors on as many 
different subjects. As there was no permanent 
organization to take the matter In charge an 
association was formed by some thirty gentle­
men of the city. At their meeting in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms the matter was left entirely in 
charge of a committee of three consisting of 
°* w - Garland, W. O. Fuller, Jr., and A. C
among them Tub C.-G extend their congratu- UfBiser, with the generally expressed wish
lations---- James Hull is painting and paper
ing the Hezekiah Hix house which he has re-
licit subscriptions. In a short time the sum cent,y Purchftscd-----The new Hurley kiln and
SPECIAL BARGAINS
....A T ....
Donohue's Cash Grocery
FOR THIS WEEK.
Bost F lo u r on e a r th .............................. $0.50
C hoice St. Louis R oller F l o u r . . . .  5.50
Kvery Barrel Warranted.
20 lbs. best tine G ranu la ted  S u g a r, 1 00 
20 bars K irk ’s A m erican Fam ily
S o ap .......................................................  1 00
N ew  T am arin d s,v e ry  n ice ,per kug, 2.00
Choice Tobacco, per ll>............................ 25
Smoke or Chew.
B est M ixed Candies, per l b ................. 12
All kinds. Bold every where at 'to cunts.
S p o f t f s p E i f s  O u jp t j s !
ConnifitinK of Guns, Revolvers, Hunting Coats und 
Belts,Gnu Cases, Loading Tools, and Ainunldon of 
all kinds
P R I C E S .
id Kx-
of B10,030 had been raised,—a goodly surn 
with which to make a start. On the evening 
of Monday, March 16, 1875, a meeting of 
crow M ft ,,JC K0C,e,y Wfts h*UI at which it was voted to
I  A  R J  I  Eg | proceed nt once to the erection of a church edi-
8 JM* 6 n§ Hi* 9 j fice suitable to the needs of the church and con-
„  . , . . . .  gregHtion.Having purchased the Ltverv Business so tong i -pi , . . . .  , .sfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 72a rbcre was no delay. Architectural designs 
i.. North-end, and having made additions ! were nt once sought, and on the evening of 
, am prepared to furnish the Public with I April 2, one of these designs was submitted 
to a meeting of the society. This design was 
By Messrs. Kimball & Coombs ol Lewiston 
ami for a number of days was on exhibition 
at the store of H. N. Keene. This design em­
braced front elevation, side elevation und aud­
ience room floor plans. The lower floor, one 
step below the entrance level,contained a vestry 
17 1-2 feet by 45 feet,with Bible class room and 
pastor’s study at the rear.
Opening from the sociable room in the rear
that Prof. Chapman should be the lecturer. 
It was also voted that the course tickets lie 
placed at 50 cts. for pupils in the public schools 
and at #1 for others. The committee have 
secured the Congregational Church as an 
auditorium. Prof. Chapman has very kindly 
Thanksgiving is a icetle late’ for | exPress®d his pleasure in coming among us 
The Hurricane Co.’s island ,or ,lic p,,rposo lincI indicated that his sub-
attendant business are operated by the Rock­
land Lime Co.-----Frank Pearsons has added
another ripe dandelion to our out-of-tbe-season 
bouquet, 
dandelion
and
Main ht.. rt -< 
thereto, I am prepared t< 
nice teams at reasonable prices.
4*" Special attention to Ladies and Gents thnt 
witliout the troutile of taking care
buildings are in the hands of repairers. Sabin
Lord is on there in charge of the work-----Hair
faro is allowed over the K. & L. to Bath, Dec.
ject will probably be “ The English Drama.” 
though the final arrangements are not ye! 
made, ii Is practicilly certain that the coil
wish
of their te
*#“ Personal attention gi t*n to boa** Ing Gents’
722 MAIN STREET.
2. to permit our people to attend the Dickens <vNI ' ,pcn d,lllrK ,lie ls*t w<&k in January and 
Carnival and see the big 'lOhO-ton ship, now in j < ondnuc ,M1ce oacl1 week for the Itvo succeeding 
frame. Excursionists admitted free to the
To .Steamboats, Trains, Weddings, Par 
Funerals. Etc., P ro m p t attent ion glvei
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
Prices R eason able! Give Me a C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PARK STKKET, COItNKK UNION ST
49 ”Telephone*connectlon.
A T  B O T T O M
Have You Got a Card on the Diction­
aries?
If not, why not? It costs you nothing—call and 
gel one, ut
DONOHUE'S CASH GROCERY.
Corner Main and M yrtle His., Rockland,
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
The subscriber offers for sule u nice farm In Bo* 
Warren, Maine. Six miles from Rockland; one- 
half mile from railroud elution and pustofllco. Tin 
farm contains 136 acres; cuts 60 tons of hay atis 
nuully; has an immense pasturage and lx perfectly 
fenced. The buildings are in lino condition, and 
are supplied with spring water. Bold low for cash.
•U FRANZ M. HIMMONH,
Oh Pleasant Ht., Rockland, Maine.
pli
by. i
A  F i n e  P l a c e  F o r  S a l e .
n excellent burguiu is offered in the sale of my 
e, situated on tin- main road from Thoinastou 
kVarren village, uhout two mills from State 
Prison. Story and hulfbousu with ell; stable con­
nected, und all in good order ; ul-o an orchard, 
bchool-houxe close tty, und good neighbors very 
For information apply lo George <\ Wyllle, 
GLEAMIN' YOUNG
Warreu Vi Hugo.
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  f o r  S a l e .
BUuatod on the Ml. Pleasant road in the town of 
Kockport, and about a mile und a half from the 
posU'Illoe ut Boufli Hope. Hunt farm contains 
* ,t itty oens, well divided into tillage, pasture uud 
woodi.mil; cuts about twenty five tons ot buy. 
Good buildings, und quite a large number of ftuit 
trees. This farm is known us the Guilford Bl. 
Cluir place. Will bo told ut u bargain if applied 
Will exchange for property In Rockland 
or further information apply lo 
. WALKER, R«al Estate Broker,
341 Muin .SI., Rockland. Maine.
i f  d esired .
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
5  cts.
BUYH ONE OF THE STAMPS IN THK
S t w p  S y s jE p t  op D e p o s i t
ADOPTED BV THE
RocklandTrust Co.
deposited in the bunk and a 
d.
ving on the part of the 
vherever adopted. Cull
!! per cent interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
AGENTS:
ROCKLAND—A. F. Crockett & Co., Jus. Donahue, 
G F. Grant.
IIintHiCANk —T. W. Bullivun.
Wakhkn—W .o. Vinul.
Union -  II. L. Robbins.
Washington—I. W. Johnston.
Appleton—A. 11. Newbort.
RocKPoitT S. E. & II. L. Shepherd.
Camden 'I*. (’. At wick.
Thom ahton- G eorge II. Gardiner.
WaLIioiioro—F. A LovetiHuler.
Tenant’h 11 akHolt, Me.—W. K. Sheerer. 
VlNALHAVE.N, ME.-I). II. Gllddull.
Carnival matinee-----The contracts awarded for
granite paving and curbing for next season 
cal! for mi expense ol $6000---- A small unoc­
cupied buhling near the fool of Winter street 
was set on tire, Tuesday evening. It was put 
out with little trouble. Kerosene had been ap­
plied to the stairs and landings-----A small
man with adurk beard burglarized too house of 
i O h . Blackington, Limerock street. Tuesday
by an arched entrance was the ladies parlor j mght’ IIe entered by a cellar door nnd 
nnd at one side was a small kitchen with am- proeceded *° ransack the house. While 
pie closet arrangements,while on the other were | invesl'gal,ng 11,0 hired girl’s room that 
the stairs leading to the choir and pastor’s i imP°rtant functionary awoke. The intruder 
room above. threatened her with several varieties of death
These rooms, with the Choir and Organ '■ ** ^ e  didn’t keep quiet, nnd she kept. He 
room, were in addition to the main structure ncxl appeared in Mrs. Blackington’s room,
and were of less width than the main structure. 
The audience room was reached by two cosy 
flights of stairs leading from either hand from 
the entrance to a vestibule above. Extending 
across tlie width of the front and giving en­
trance by two ample sized doors to the muin 
audience room.
The auditorium contained 88 pews arranged 
in modern style with aisles of suitable width. 
The organ found its place directly hack of the 
pulpit. The exterior presented a pleasing ap­
pearance; the front with a handsome tower 
with a spire at one corner, nnd a smaller tower 
with a pinnacle at the other.
This architectural design was accepted by 
tbe society, and the contract for the erection of 
the church was let to Win. Ii. Glover & Co. 
who completed it to the entire satisfaction of 
the committee. Tbe cost of the building in 
round numbers was about $25,000.
The building committee consisted of Messrs. 
John T. Berry, Joseph Parwell, A. K. Spear, 
J. 8. Willoughby an i John P. Wise. The 
committee was given full powers to choose
thut lady being ill. The nurse discovered the 
burglar und gave the alarm. Mr. Blackington 
was aroused and chased the stranger down 
stairs and out through the cellar door. He 
has not been apprehended. He secured about
-----Said a Main street merchant: “ Coppers
and nickels are so scarce that we find difficulty 
in getting enough to do business with. Tbe 
slot machines are to blame for tbe drouth, 
ihrough their kindly help pennies,half dimes
and the like are collected in the large cities.”-----
Capt. C. II. Pressey has named his new and
handsome schooner the James O. Blaine-----
Mr. Grindio, Linden street, has made an ad­
dition to his house-----The Rockland K. & L.
passenger office has a new safe-----Capt. Thad.
Wallace of Matinicus Rock light was in the
city last week-----Arthur S. Hall is having his
barber shop, formerly 8. E. Clark’s, papered,
painted und otherwise improved-----L. Q.
Tyler is at home---- Miss Winnie Norton, our
Matinicus correspondent, was in the city lust
week-----Yesterday was the first day of close
time on partridges and woodcocks-----Miss
siie, and complete the edifice. The site chosen ! lne/* Harding is clerking in the store ol W. O. 
was the ground occupied by the old church, | Hewett & Co. 
with the addition of tbe old Cowing ground F R E E  *AGAIN
adjoining. j ____
lhe Cowing house was torn down to make j A N otorious Young M an W h o  is Re- 
room for the new edifice. The old church was m em bered in Rockland,
carefully removed piece by piece and taken to
Vinalbaven where it was set up again as a free ! . ^ftr,1L*8 Lowry some three years ago visited
week
Those who are at all acquainted with the 
methods of University Extension are awaie 
that the aim is not primarily entertainment 
tmt instruction. For this reason the lectures 
are placed but one week apart that the con­
tinuity of thought and interest may not be lost. 
I’rof. Chapman will accompany the course by 
a syllabus and a recommendation of reference 
books that it is hoped may bo consulted as 
supplementary work in the intervals between 
the different lectures.
Thus far Rockland and Augusta are the 
only two places in the state that have ex­
pressed a desire for courses. At Augusta 
Prof. Robinson delivered the first lecture of a 
series in chemistry week before last, giving 
practical illustrations of the work to his uud!- 
ence. Our organization consider that they arc 
very fortunate in being able to secure the 
services of one so talented and popular here as 
is Prof. Chapman. It is a course our readers 
cannot afford to miss. A marked feature of 
the lectures in other places has been the inter­
est shown by the laboring class und it will he 
felt as a failure here are they not largely 
represented.
The lectures will begin Jan. 28 to occur five 
successive Tuesdays.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
church ut that place; and where it is still 
standing. The old church was purchased by 
the Y. M. C. A. of Vinalbaven for $300 
Work on the new church was commenced soon 
afier but tbe building was not completed until 
1*76.
Rev. J. H. Parsbley, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will treat of the following 
subjects during December: Morning service, 
Dec. 6, “ A Chock at the Wheel:” Dec. 13, 
“ Power Reinforced;” Dec. 20, “Success that 
Succeeds.” The Sunday evening services will 
be devoted to “The Man Christ Jesus,” with 
the following topics: Dec. 6, “ The Carpenter;” 
Dec. 13, “ Tbe Rabbi” ; Dec. 20, “ The Poli­
tician” ; Dec. 26, “ The Doctor”-----Rev. C. 8 .
Cummings is delivering his popular lecture, 
“ From the Cradle to the Grave,” in many 
parts of the Slate-----Rev. R. T. Hack of Bel­
fast Cong’l Church has declined the call to
Bangor-----The departure of Rev. Mr. Hunne-
well of Warren to Massachusetts is deplored
by many friends outside of Warren-------
Rev. Fr Phelan was in Belfast last week at- 
Catholic
THK LAST SERVICES IN' THK OLD t n i j i u n  , ,robbery where the thieves disguised themselves 
Were held on Sunday May 16, 1875. Rev. C. Us white-washers, und covered the windows 
1‘. Nash who had been called to succeed Rev. | with whiting, climbed through the transom 
Mr. Sweetzer, preaching two appropriate and j Hnd took some $6000 worth of jewelry.
Lowry’s term of three years In prison ended
Rockland. He was quite a nice appearing
young man, made acquaintances easily and ! tending the dedication of the new 
soon was culling quite a wide swath in soeiely. | Church there.
He was having u most delightful time, which j ----------------------------
was abruptly cut short by his arrest for purtici-1 T H E  H IS T O R IC  PO LLY, 
pution in the famous Maynard jewelry robbery, I
Boston. This will lie remembered as tbe bold j S om ething R egarding H er Early and
Very E ventful H istory.
12 »Klt ANNUM, Ip e r c e n t : :against loss.W .  RODM AN  W I N S L O W ,
KHtuhllsliL-d and doing Inirdn.—.in tin s.- same uMc since Fell, i, 1*77. For 16coiuwut have been paid at the rale of 11} | Rvldfiidti >er jinn it in.tents. l i ­
able sermons.
The day was unfavorable but tbe congrega- 
| tions were quite large and the services impres­
sive. The morning sermon was on “ The Com­
pletion of the Work of Christ,” from the text 
j “ It Is finished,” at the conclusion of which the 
j Lord’s Supper was celebruted for the last time 
1 within the old walls.
In the evening Mr. Nash’s sermon was 
chiefly historical and menioriul giving the his­
tory of Uulversalism in Rockland from the 
first sermon ever preached in these parts which 
he said was by Rev. Sylvunus Cobb.
He closed by referring very eloquently to 
the associations and experiences clustering 
around the old church, and delivered a touch­
ing farewell to the old house, pulpit, organ and 
pews.
28th of May the Congregational
last week, and ho Is uow looking for more 
world’s to conquer. Another offense will bring 
him under lhe hahituul crimes act and inuke 
him liable to a sentence of 25 years. Lowry
A Rockport Pastor Inducted In to  Office 
In Becom ing M anner.
The ordination and installation of Rev. R. 
J. Hnugbton as pastor of the Congregational 
Society, Tuesday, Nov. 24, marks a pleasant 
era in the history of tbe church which has se­
cured his services. Pursuant to letters which 
had been sent to neighboring Congregational 
churches the Council, consisting of Rev. J. E. 
Adams, I). IV, C. K. Crane, L. I). Evans, F. 
8. Hunne wetland T.E. Brest >w,with various de­
legates, met at two o’clock. Rev. C. I). Crane 
of Newcastle was appointed Moderator and 
Rev.F.S. Hunnewellof Warren, Scribe. Prayer 
being offered by the moderator, the clerk of 
i the church was called upon to read the records 
pertaining to the call of Mr. Ilaughton to he­
roine pastor. Mr. Hangbton’s testimonials 
1 being considered satisfactory, he was requested 
! to relate his religious experience and call to 
the ministry. After being questioned the 
j moderator asked lor the candidate’s theolog­
ical belief which was presented to the council 
| in a carefully prepared form. Following this 
paper was a very minute and lengthy exumina- 
i non which was considered entirely pleasing 
i and satisfactory. On motion the council ad- 
| j aimed to meet in private session.
Ling before seven o’clock,the hour appointed 
for the ordination and installation service, the 
church was crowded. The Moderator opened 
the service by a few preliminary re­
marks relevant to the important und solemn 
occasion. The Scribe's report of the Council 
revealed decided satisfaction with the examin­
ation of the afternoon.
Rev. F. A. Snow, pastor of the Rockport 
Baptist Church, offered prayer and Rev. M. G. 
Prescott of the M E. Church read appropriate 
scripture. Rev. C. D. Crane preached a most 
interesting and profitable sermon from the 
words. “ A living dog is better than a dead 
lion.” The prayer of ordination was offered 
by Rev. F. S. Hunnowell of Warren. This 
part of the service was most Impressive as 
Mr. Haughton knelt by the desk to lie conse­
crated to the work ot the ministry by the lay­
ing on of hands by Rev. Dr. Adams, C. D. 
Crane, F. S. Hunnowell, L. I). Evans. The 
prayer was particularly suitable and affecting. 
The hymn was heartily sung.
“ With Heavenly power O Lord defend 
Him who we now to ’’hee commend.
Thy faithful messenger secure,
And make him to tht end endure.
The “ Pastoral Address” of Rev. Dr. Adams 
of Bangor was most fitting and impressive, re­
minding tbe pastor of the responsibilities and 
duties of the Christian ministry. The Right 
Hand of Fellowship was in my choice and 
kindly words given by Rev. L. 1). Evans of 
Camden. Then was very prettily rendered a 
solo by Miss Lois McCobb. The address to 
the people by Rev. T.E. Brastow was likewise 
opportune and enjoyable. The singing of the 
Doxology in which every one must have joined, 
and the Benediction by the pastor terminated 
an exceedingly impressive and felicitous ser­
vice.
Rev. R. J. Haughton comes from England 
and has received a very warm welcome from 
the church. He was educated in one of Eng­
land’s classical and mathematical schools and 
Richmond College and is, we learn, taking a 
special supplementary B. Sc. course in this 
country. Mr. Haughton has been with the 
church eight weeks and during that brief pe­
riod the church bus procured a handsome chan- 
delier.a new heater and tasty walnut desk. 
We trust that the cb ureh under his leadership 
will grow and strengthen and that his stay 
will be most pleasant and agreeable.
—--------- --------------- -
STR A N G E SEA  PR O D U C TS .
A Few Pickings From the Great Mass of 
Late News.
M aine B aptist S ta tistics—T h e D anger­
ous Crim per—H is H and W as Crushed 
—T he Purchase of Fort K en t—Uncle 
S am ’s Bath Built Cruisers.
Mrs. II. E. Young -writes us from Chelsea, 
Mass., that her grandfather, Capt. William 
Spear, commanded the ancient schooner Polly 
before the 1812 war. Mrs. Young remembers 
bearing her mother speak of incidents con­
nected with the old schoqner, and among other 
things the story of a party of captains fitting
took an active part in the recent prison mutiny. I lUe 8cbooner out ttS tt Prlvttteer ^ i n g  the 1812 
He served his entire sentence, not getting an war‘
hour off for good behaviour.
SO C IETY  SA LA D .
Another Rockland young lady, and a very 
charming one, is soon to be wedded.
Thu wedding or Miss Nellie W. Irish fcof 
this city und Charles Mills of Wultham, Mass.,
They succeeded in capturing an English mer­
chant vessel loaded with an assorted cargo. 
They brought her into East Thomaston, now 
Rocklund, uud sold the cargo at auction. Mrs. 
Young’s grandfather Ulmer bought umong 
other things at this sale a lot of cutlery of 
which lot only two knives are known to lie in 
existence, one owned by our informant and 
one by Mrs. Julia Shuman of Blaekinglon’s
occurred Wednesday at 11:30 a. m. at the Corner. Mrs. Young's great unde, Jonathan 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! Crockett, was one of the captains.
Wilder S. Irish, Sea street, a few of ti e girl i
A BIG L IG H T E R .' Church very kindly voted the uss of its house friends of the bride und family connections 
of worship to the Universalists while their new being present. Rov. W. O. Holman perfoimcd J
house was in process of construction. For this | lbe ceremony. After a wedding dinner the Not^ B eautiful But She Can
fraternal offer the Universalists voted their bridal party took tbe train for Waltham, H andle Stone.
| heartfelt thanks but deemed it expedient to 
I have services in the interim in Kurwell hall 
This they did until the completion ot the 
vestry of the new church, which was occupied 
j or the first time and regularly afterwards, ou 
I Sunday Feb. G, 1876 Tbe scaling capacity of 
1 ft he ves'.ry was about 3'iU, ami accommodated I 
j the society very well until the main audience 1
ready for occupancy. j school
where they will reside. Mrs. Mills is an at* 
tractive und interesting young lady, und we 
congratulate Mr. Mills, who is, we hear, 
worthy of his good fortune, 
were very beautiful.
F I N E  F A R M  F O R  S A L  l
i*
Situated in Warreu oil the main road from 
houiu t^ori to Warren villugc, und about two n.lk-s j 
out lhe prison; said farm contuiu* about 100 acres 
ell divided into Ullage, pa»tut< and woodland;! 
ue new iwo story hoy*'*-, and th.e large burn;
about 0 ions of Kngll-h bu> ; will be ! 
.trifulu If applied for soon; easy terms j 
of pa> ineiil if lesiicii. For information. u| p!y to 
O. M ■ WALKER, R* ul Estate Broker,
20 341 Main Btfuet, Rockland, Maine.
U S E  M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
Hair and Whisker Dye.
it contains no »-ulpbur or 
required after dyciuv, u» ! 
safe druggists v*bo have . 
dye* prououueo U the bc*t 
brought to iheir notice l 
best dye in the market. Ui 
Prepared only by
S a id  by all dealer
lean Warning is I, 
other dye*. Who 
u...:. i dl tin, vurio 
li'H1" I'T'-Iiurytlnl. uv e 1 irgert UoU.ii 
d • XlciistVely b 
G. W. THOMPSON.
Roek uud, Mu.
J the
f  you  WttUt th e beet m il o f  d o th  us 
you  ev e r  hud for any th in g lik e the p rice , 
cull for
S T Y L E  5 0 0 .
This suit is actually worth but us 
\vu take the goods right front the mill, 
uud cqt, mukt and I rim them and then 
sell right to the consumer,thu customer 
sines three or four profits besides othyr 
expends.
Fur Mile by ul) l i i s td u s s  Clothiers
Manufactured by
A L F R E D  M U R R A Y ,
446
Main Street, Rockland.
The stone lighter Catherine James ot Boston, 
recently at Hurricane Island, is built on the I 
lines of a mud turtle but she is capable of 
The presents ! handling an immense amount of the material 
of which the coust of Maine is made. The , 
| James carries a powerful crane and hoisting ! 
engine, uud does her own stevedoring.
The project of using typewriters in the The crew numbers seven, with the captain, j 
or at least teaching the use of them, j The men are quartered in the bow, under tht 
morning sermon on the opening of the , 'alkwl up in the papers. Their u*e deck on which the hoisting engine i» boused,
w,s 00 1)0l,r 8l'‘ Belo,e ,hu pum'iimCoil* Imi'fr' ill" o* lig“u '•'mirc <,k'ru bi;lu'v lb,! Jei k Bivt“ “P
nt “ • evening io imuLii them us it docs text books, we are , l<> the motive engine, boilers and coal bunkers.
E D IT O R IA L  CH AT.
•The Evident•vi moil
s ilist Faith us Deduced from the Attributes ol 
God.” Both sernious were cbaructerishc&ily 
a de uud eloquent und were from the lips of 
the pastor, Uev. C. P Nusb.
H O M E W A R D  BO UN D.
Capt Leo of the American schooner W. L. 
Bradliy, who was recently picked up ui sea, 
euibarked ui Teiicnif-, Tuesday, on steamer
ol tie Utnvei- ulralil the tax payers would kick. 1 hey would Above the “ quarter deck” is the caboose where 
be a help, but we doubt if enough to pay for .i.„ . i .; - .  ; , . ,
the egpeuse and trouble.—Gardiner Journal. 1 llie toolt,n  ^ •* done, and the captain s cabin,
Weymouth, Mt
>ok to boats
Spanish 
I mid ocean 
| 60l.
t .'a l't . L v o  p it k.
ling ship Puma, lie 
dinging to a small wi
An article in a recent issue ot the New Eng­
land Grocer, signed “Stockholder,'' gives 
Rockland's pants factory u very pleasant notice 
uud closes with au appeal for Boston whole­
sale grocers lo follow the example of Chase &
Suiihoiu ol Boston und take stock. This is 
all very well and it muv be necessary finally Crupo, hi
up the stock iir the new industry, but as longa» his wife 
there aie property owners in Kockluud 
have not fdeulthed ilium .-elves with this mov«- her keel, l‘J 
mein they should be urged to do so. It would deep and 5 I 
be u shame to dispose ot stock outside und voyage was
i top ol ihut lhe wheclbouse, 
steering apparatus is located.
C A P T A IN  CRAPO.
Sch. Oriole was in our harbor in the early 
pdrt ot last week. There is nothing ol uii- 
u-.ua! interest ubout the Oriole, but Captain 
oiuniauder, was the first man to 
cross the ocvuu in a dory. Accompanied by 
is ile he started from Chatham, ou Cape 
Cod, M • 28. 1877. in a dory 13 feet long on 
it 7 inches over all, 30 inches 
jTJ incites wide amidships. Tin 
ide tu 49 days and 7 hours.
I deprive some of the citizens of lhe opportunity i She spoke 
of belpiug tbe thing along. I gales.
11 el» 4.ud eucouuterud seven
Sm all F ragm ents of Rock Covered W ith  
H um an  H air.
Capt. Reuben Hopkins of schooner Lawrence 
Murdock from Gloucester was ut anchor at 
Vinalbaven last week; also schooner Canopus 
Capt. McPbee. They sailed for tbe Banks on 
the PJth Inst. Before sailing Capt. S. McPbee 
gave lo J. F. Hopkins several samples of rock 
fished up by him on the Georges in eight fath­
oms of water. Each piece of this rock has 
human hair thereon. The captain told Mr. 
Hopkins that they hud been examined by ex­
perts, and that it wus human hair.
One of the rocks has beou added to The C. 
G. collection.------------«♦»------------
FO R G IN G  A H E A D .
The Hiraiu Hall patent tool handle is get­
ting u name and fame for itself. Some 200 
dozens ot handles have been made at Man­
chester, N. 11., and 200 dozens of fasteners at 
Easton, Mass., and Sarn’l Hix is travelling 
through Massachusetts introducing them. 
Whenever one order is placed others will fol­
low. The Boston fire department now using 
them.
T H E  M A IN E H O M E JO U K N A L
The Maine Home Journal tor December 
made its appearance lust week. The edition 
consists of 20 pages, Including a colored cover. 
The stories, sketches and miscellaneous 
contents are particularly timely and well 
worth reading. The cnicrprisiug merchants of I 
Rockland have advertised liberally iu ibis ed- | 
ition as numerous neatly urruuged announce- j 
meuts testify. Taken all iu all The Maine ' 
Home Jouruul shows au air ot prosperity.
Eugene Chadwick ot Freeport, aged 20 years | 
was accidentally shot while gunning on But- | 
tin's Island, the shot entering the side of his 
face, tearing oil* the scalp and fracturing the 
skull. Thu accident is probably u fatal one.
A party of engineers under the charge of 
Chief Kngiuur Hiram Mills, Lawrence, Mass., 
are engaged iu the work of surveying, cross- 
sectioning, etc , preliminary to the laying of | 
the foundation ot the ikw mills ut Wiuslow 
opposite Waurville. Work has already beguu ; 
upon the brauch track to be built from itu 
mills to the Maine Central truck uud it is In­
tended to go right ahead with the construct ion 
of the mills The piioclpsl business of the , 
company will be paper making and Iu this 
work skil’cd help is employed, earning wages j 
averaging $2.50 per day.
Some of tbe Summer cottages on the Maine 
coast were opened for a day or two last week.
Miss Nellie Wentworth of Lewiston crimped 
her hair with a hot crimping iron, her hand 
slipped front tbe Iron and ft fell into her right 
eye an 1 seriously burned It. It is thought the 
sight will be preserved.
I^ewfs Ryder and Walter Smith, both of 
Brownvilie, were struck by the Maine Central 
train at the Summer street crossing In Fox- 
croft and were both seriously injured and it is 
feared fatally. They attempted to cross the 
track after being warned not to do so.
Alside Bourgoln, formerly of Lewiston, 
while at work on a bridge in Birmingham, 
Conn., hid both bis legs broken, a nrace giving 
way und a section of the bridge falling on him. 
His brother had been notified and has gone to 
Birmingham to care for the unfortunate man.
A Dover man while plowing his garden 
recently struck a rock. To avoid further 
trouble b" decided to dig it out at once. He 
did so, it proved to be granite, nnd the Ob­
server says he got from it underpinning enough 
to bring him $35 over the expense of getting 
it out.
At tbe teachers’ convention In August at 
Round Pond, I)r. Winsbip, editor of the 
Journal of Education, Boston, offered prizes 
for the twenty best questions on teaching to be 
forwarded Oct. 1, by teachers of Lincoln 
county. The prizes are as follows: George 
E. Linscott, Jefferson; Miss Winnie Miller 
and Miss Julia Barker, Newcastle.
While working on a stable last week Allen 
Merrill of Dexter, who was directing the 
work, put his hand Into the space over a post 
when a jack screw gave way, letting the whole V  
weight of the building down on his hand, 
crushing it flat. He could not stir aud was 
thus forced to stand for nearly five minutes 
before the building could be raised to release 
him. The Eastern State thinks the hand will 
he saved.
A resident of Calais, who had been seriously 
111 for ten days, supposed he was dying Sunday 
morning soon after midnight, and sent a mes­
sage after his doctor, who two hours later, had 
not appeared. The patient told his wife he 
could not wuit longer, as he was in so much 
pain, so he arose, dressed and went for the doc- . 
tor himself! Tbi9 is almost equal to the histor­
ical exploit of Mr. Tim Finnegan at h^^own 
wake.
The commissioners appointed by the last 
Legislature for the purpose of purchasing Fort 
Kent, have made a good bargain for the S ta te ^ j  
With the $300 appropriated, Messrs^JLu.c kucT^ 
Page not only purchased the old fofflffid one- 
fifth of an acre of land about it, but the road­
way leading to it, and the contract provides 
that the old fort shall be put in thorough re­
pair. After about $50 has been laid out in 
repairs, the old land-mark will be in good con­
dition fox twenty-five years.
Cruiser No. 5 ut the Bath Iron Works will 
be launched early next month although Gen. 
Hyde says no date has yet been set. Cruiser 
No. G will not go overboard until some titno 
later. The cradle for No. 5 is being built and 
tbe work of getting ready to launch her is 
fairly under way. She will be called “ Machias.” 
and there is some talk of naming the other 
“ Bath.” The Iron Works Company will re­
ceive a large remittance from the government 
when No. 5 goes into the water.
A dispatch from San Francisco reads: Mrs. 
Nellie Armstrong, formerly of Portland, Me., 
is old und infirm and will die soon. She has 
a fortune of $ 100,000, and is determined that 
her relatives shall not get her money. She 
prints the following in a newspaper here: “ I 
don’t want my relatives near my sick-bed. I 
don’t want them round my death-bed. 1 don't 
want them to go to my funeral, aud 1 don’t 
want them to get a dollar’s worth of my 
property after I am gone.” She says her rela­
tives have Iteett at work to secure her prop­
erty, und she is determined to thwart them.
The statistics of the Maine Baptist churches 
for the year just pu*>t, as reported in Zion's 
Advocate, contain no material change from 
those of last year. The number of churches 
now is 250, or one more (ban in 1890. Of 
these 147 were supplied with preaching. Tbe 
number of ordaiued ministers is 140, or eleven 
less than last year, while the number of stu­
dents for the miuistry has not changed, being 
19. The total gain in membership for the 
year Is 976, total loss 973, the whole number 
of members now i>olng 19,209, The total 
amount of benevolent contributions this year 
is $21,093 58. The uiuouut reported last year 
was $24,227.18, but this included the $5,000 
given by Churles Cushing to tbe Fieeport 
Baptist church. The number of Sunday school 
scholars is 18 380, a loss for the year ot 463. 
The average utiuiidance for the year, however, 
was larger thau in the preceding year.
l  W O R T H  A G U IN E A  A  BOX. ” j
^ D T I c f  ^
{ C o m p ly i n g  w i th  g e n e r a l  r e - j
} q u e s t ,
BELCH AM’S PILLS
I w ill  in  f u tu r e  f o r  t h e U n i t e d j  
S t a t e s  b e  c o v e re d  w i th  a
Quickly Soluble, 
Pleasant Coating,
{ c o m p le te ly  d i s g u i s in g  t h e  
1 i s te  o f  t h e  P i l l  w i t h o u t  in  a n y  
|  w a y  i m p a i r i n g  i t s  e ff ic a c y . 
P r itt  J  i  (oils a Box.
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l CONCERNING CORPORATIONS.
Companies Newly Organized and Other 
Pertinent Facts of Interest.
"T he New A. F . C rockett C om pany— 
C am den’s  Lake City Hotel M ove —A 
L incoln  County W ate r Pow er—M eet­
ing of the  P ioneer M anagers.
FO R  C H R ISTM A S . ROCKLAND’S SPLENDID HARBOR
We have received from a former Hocklander >
ami old enbscrlber a hamlromc doll with the Things That Are Being Done and Others 
request that we give It to some worthy poor | That Should Be Done.
child of our city on Christmas time, which we
» i. T h e  B reakw ater—Its  P resen t S ta tu s  and will gladly do. And while we are about It we W h a( , ,  , s , Q B e _ Sorr,e,h in g  About
should also lie pleased to hare other toys to j I ts  L ig h t—T h e  H arbor M aater Sug-
distrlbule among the poor children ot Hock- , g e s tio n -D a n g e ro u s  B ou lders.
Ifind There Is In our city no organization | “IT. R. Engineer Inspector It. V. Crlc wss tn-
The meeting of the Fox Island fit Rockland 
|Attfttnboat Co , called fbr yesterday at tha Bod- 
veil Granite Co.’s office, was postponed one 
week.
The Camden St Rockland Water Co. is con­
sidering a proposition from Smith Bros, of 
Warrenton to form a stock company for the 
shipment of Mirror Lake water to New York 
and other largo cities in casks and bottle*. 
This water is now being shipped to a number 
of parties who used the water here and have 
been baying it since.
The meeting of the stockholders of the Lake 
City Hotel Co., Camden, Tuesday evening, 
was fruitful of results. The certificate of in­
corporation was received and accepted, by­
laws adopted, the committeo on site reported 
and It was decided to buy the middle ld-acre 
lot at Lake City, with a lake frontage of 275 
feet. Assessments on the capital stock have 
been called for as follows: 2ft per cent on 
each of the following dates : Dec ft, Jan. ft.Feb- 
ft, March ft. George Burd Is treasurer. Neces­
sary steps will be taken to inaugurate building 
operations as soon as possible.
*
The Daraariscotta Mills Water Power Co. is 
a recently incorporated body in which the fol- 
' lowing Rockland capital is Interested: J. T. 
Berry, W. 8 . White, F. H. Berry, C. H. Berry 
and A. F. and C. A. Crockett. W. L. White 
of Bath, H. B. Williams of Bangor and B. A. 
White of Nobleboro aro also interested The 
capital stock is $25,000, John T. Berry is Pres­
ident and W. 8 . White Secretary and Treasurer. 
TJiC company has bought the Diamond Match 
'C o . property at Damarlscotta Mills, including 
very valuable water power, and forty acres of 
land. The new company makes no announce 
ment of what disposition it will make of the 
property.
A. F. Crockett Co. is a new corporation 
formed last week with the following officers: 
A. F. Crockett, President; C. A Crockett, Vice 
President; E. F. Hooper, Secretary; K. H. 
Crockett, Treasurer. These with J. E. Sulli 
constitute the stockholders and directors 
Messrs. It. H. Crockett, Hooper and Sullivan 
will have the active management of the business 
Mr. Crockett is now In Peekskill, N. Y..Military 
Academy, where he will graduate next June 
after which time he will enter upon his duties 
here. Mr. Hooper has been A. F. Crockett A 
Co.’s book-keeper for years while Mr. Sullivan 
has for some time had charge of the store 
business. Both these latter have also been en 
gaged in the lime business on their own uc 
count. The three make a trio of active and 
capable hustlers. The company will operate 
_  seycn kilns. The individual members will 
own the^ lns, quarries and vessels and lease 
them t t^ b e  corporation. The firm ot A. F. 
Crockett A Co. which now disappears went 
into business in 184*8, consisting of A. 
Crockett and the late David Ames. After five 
.ears of business Mr. Ames retired and Mr 
OlOtbcttjbnfied a partuerabip with his brother 
C. A. C ro c ^ t .  I t  has been one of our city’i 
best knov, firms, eu'.erprising and public 
spirited. With iespect tor the old firm we 
wish even greater prosperity for the new. The 
capital stock is $125,000, fully paid up.
thm plans for remembering the juvenile P°°r j tervi'ew'cd bv Tin O -O. man Saturday ami 
of Rockland, little ones who have nothing to yfeldoi! some facts regarding our noble harbor 
remind them of Christmas hut the pleasure, protector, alias breakwater. Mr. Crie reports 
toys, gills, etc , nf other children, more for- j good progress. Something in the neighbor- 
tunatc limn themselves.
hood of 200 feet have been constructed this 
season. Steamer I’anuco and sloop Riverside 
Now If our readers in this city *nd out of u, | nre r()1| work (]cpositin|g stone where It will
do the most good. There have been no acci­
dents and work has gone along as smooth as a 
smelt.
former and present residents of Rockland, 
wish to remember the city poor with gilts for 
Christmas, sneb as toys or more useful articles, 
Tna C.-Q. will hereby agree to see to it that 
such offerings aro properly distributed. The 
little children of our city or other cltiea can 
well take part In this movement, and eontri- 
bate of their toys and savings for their more 
destitute fellows.
We hope in response to this to be able to 
announce next week a number of offerings for 
Rockland’s poor children. All gilts should 
be mailed to or left at Tun C.-G. office. Who 
makes the lirst contribution ?
We give another installment of the history 
of the Rockland Universalist Church in this 
issue. The series will be completed with the 
next article.
The December term of the Probate Court 
will meet the lfllh. Friends of The Couiubk- 
Oa/.bttb will see to it that the required notices 
aro published in this paper with its 3440 circu­
lation, never less and often more. T he 
C -G. is the only county paper which publi­
shes a report of the transactions ot the courl. 
The rates are the same in all county papers.
The Opinion does not take reproofs kindly. 
It acts like a spanked child, and it is very nat­
ural that It should. If it doesn’t like lo he 
spanked it should try with what little self res­
pect is left it to keep op an appearance of do- 
cency. No one cares, particularly, how it con­
ducts itBBlf as long as it keeps within its own 
very limited sphere, hut when it lrespasses.it 
will very likely get castigated.
The plan of the breakwater calls for but one 
structure, 2450 feet from where the beacon now 
stands, making a length of 40## feet when 
completed, or half way from Bay Point to th t 
Owl’s Head shore.
o o o
The boulders in the shoal water anchorage 
of our harbor should be removed. No action 
has been taken thus far. Both this matter and 
that ol the harbor-master come very properly 
within the province of the Rockland Board of 
Trade.
o o o
The C.-G.'s editorial two weeks ago on the 
need of a salaried harbor-master lor Rockland 
struck n responsive chord in many breasts. 
Those especially interested in the matter should 
keep the idea warm until tho time is ripe lor 
action.
o o o
Considerable fault is found by captains and 
vessel owners with the light on the end of the 
breakwater. It is a white light and so low 
down that it is almost impossible todistingutsh 
the beacon from the lights in the vessels, 
red light hung over the white one would solve 
the difficulty, and the light house hoard is re­
spectfully requested to do lldB simple thing.
G R E A T
Closing Out Sale
........ a r . . . . . .
Fine Clothing!
H A T S ,  C A P S ,
Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.
........ AT.........
384 Main St., Rockland, Me.
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O U SE .
^lain Talk
on a
M EN A N D W O M E N .
Persona l P a rag rap h s ol More or L ess 
In te res t to Our R eaders.
E A S T E R N  STA R .
A M ost A uspicious O pening  for th e  New 
M asonic Order.
N E W  FOG B E L L .
The new fog hell just gotten up hy Walter 
R. Close has been taken to Boston to be *ub- 
litted to the government expert**, the depart­
ment having decided to accept in case it was 
all satisfactory. The bell was taken to Fort 
Independence where it w is set up and a dl* 
patch was received saying: **Bell all set. 
perfect success. Government very well pleased 
with it.”
Mr. Close has sold out a large interest in bin 
new bell to C. C. Prescott and W. B. Eaton of 
Bangor, and Calvin Austin, esq., ot Boston, 
who intend to push its manufacture, being 
confident of its vulue.
T H E  R E G IS T R A T IO N  BOARD.
Met this morning, and opened the hooks at 
nine o’clock. Walter M. Tapley, 25 Suffolk 
street, registered first and secured the box of 
cigars offered by Cobb, Wight A Co. John 
E. Minihan, 7 Pink street, was aecond and 
won Tub C.-G. for a year.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, (or the week ending Nov. 28,1891.
There was a special meeting of those interest­
ed in organizing a Chupter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star at Masonic Hall last evening. 
About fifty were present and considerable inter­
est was shown. Charles A. Sylvester was 
chosen Worthy Patron. Miss Ella Day Worthy 
Matron and Miss Annie M. Chadwick Associ­
ate Matron. Several names were suggested for 
the Chapter and after some discussion the name 
“ Golden Rod” was unanimously adopted.
The membership fee for charter members 
was fixed at 75 cents for each member and it 
was decided to hold the charter list open until 
Saturday of this week. Mrs. G. W. Storey, 
Mrs. W. F. Man son and J. T. Lothrop were 
chosen a committee to tukc charge of the 
petition and receive signatures to the same. 
There ure now about 80 names upon the 
petition and the desire is to have 100 before 
furwurding it to the Geneml Grand Chapter, 
i/riiis is purely u Masonic older and only Master 
Masons in good standing, their wives, widow*, 
mtaher*, sister* and daughters are eligible to 
membership.
Gent’s List. 
Boyd. R W.
Benner, Alton 
Baxter, Hiram 
Bariett, Cbas. E. 
Barter, George 
Cenit, (’apt. J. F. 
Dow, (Mias. W. 
Davis John W. 
Davenport, A. 
Grant, G 11.
Green, (’has. 
Howard, John S. 
llewes, W. 11. 
Jones, Win.
Jones, Richard 
Kccie, Edgar 
Ladd,John 
Mulligan. James E. 
Mora**. Peter 
Morton, Geo. W. 
Mack, John 
Mackdcr. Tinnio 
Roberts, Will C. 
Simmons Dclinur K 
Smith, Win. N. 
Snow, 8 . L.
Siapleton, J. W.
‘'trout, Capt. Miah W 
Wilson, Capt. John 
Witharu, Chan. L. 
West, Capt. W. R.
; Warner, S. 8 .
Ladies’ List. 
Hurrill, Miss Florence 
Hemet, Mrs. John 
Campbell, Mrs. Clarry 
E
Cowan, Louisa 
Connors, Miss Minnie 
Cook, Mrs. Melissa 
Crocker, Josio 
Ellison, Mrs. Daisy 
Everett, Mrs. Etta 
Mrs. Hamilton, or 
Bean
Knowles, Mrs. J. P 
Moran. Ell/.a A. 
Richardson, Mrs. Fred 
E.
•Seuvey, Mrs. Barbara 
I*.
Storer, Mrs. Harriet
P U B L IC  LIB R A R Y .
A M ovem ent In  W h ich  All Our People 
Are In te rested .
A plan is being lormulated by certain ol our 
citizens which will give Rockland a public 
library. All that is needed now is the attend­
ance ot those who should be interested at a 
meeting to be held in the office ot K. K Gould, 
Spofford Block, to-morrow, Wednesday even­
ing at seven o’clock. At that time a meeting 
of the Rockland Public Library Association 
will be held. The invitation extended is a gen­
eral one—all are invited, old and youug, male
IM P O R T A N T  N E W S .
American ship Rappahanock, Capt. Dickin­
son, which left Liverpool on Julv 20 for San 
Frunct-co. wa> burned in UnmtMi laud Hay in 
ihe northern part ol Juan Fern imltz Island, 
4i)0 miles off the Chilian mainland, Nov. 11. 
AM hands were ■saved and uilived in Valpar­
aiso Friday mi the Chilian government steamer 
HuemlaI. The cause of the burning was
spontaneous combustion. Consul McCreary 
in attending to the rcilet ot ttm crew. 1 'he 
RitppahatitMk was a ship ol 3.051 tons, built 
m Bath, in 1890, and owned by A. Sewall 
A Co. of that place.
Mm was the second largest vessel ever 
launched in Bath, and at the time ot President 
Harrison’s visit to Bath he walked her newly 
laid keel She cost her builders $150,000, and 
wa.> <*'> in in u tided oy Captain Wiley Dickinson 
ol Phippsburg. *'be was partially insured, 
the captain's part being Hilly covered.
The examiner who lias charge of tho Duma- 
rifccotla Nation.I Bink ever since Us *u*pen- 
<ion into* ined ihe comptroller ol the currency
and female. A plan is to lie discussed which Friday evening that be woo I turn the bank 
will give our city what it ueeds—a tree public 
library.
'D on 't forget, dear reader, that this invitation 
means you!
I. O. G. T .
Prof. Fiank Vi • (Jowen ol Waterville ha* 
been kcinfiog in tin- county the past week in 
Ihe lniwMi of Good 1 cm*.Jury Saturday and 
Sunday h* lecture'! at Seal Hurbor and last 
evening organized a lodge wiib marly 30 mem- 
bar*. He will spend a few days iu St. George 
and before he leaves the county will lecture 
*1 Weal Rock pun, South Hope, North lluvcn 
Viualhaveu. He reporta (he outlook 
bt for Good Templary iu thi places that
be has visited-----Hamilton Lodge of Good
Templar* miliated two cmdidi.ies Nut unlay
evening-----Progressive Lodge, I. O. (J. T.,
gives u “ coru siippci* at li*t *** *“ tv i 'oughby 
Block next Monday tvtiHLg lo when th 
neighboring lodges a i t  mviud.
over to Ihe directors Saturday morning, with 
a view to the resumption ot business.
-----  — ------
B A R R E  N O TES.
A handsome soldier’s monument is being 
shipped to Rochester, N. Y., by Marr A Gui­
don, that requires 13 cars to transport it. The 
base is 22 by 22 leet, ibe ped stul Iniing sui- 
mounted by h bronze figure. The entire sbuit 
is to be over 30 feet h ig h ... .George Casein has 
nearly completed a monument to be placed 
over the gtavy of Christie U. Warden, in the 
cemetery In Huuover, N H-. where ihe victim 
ot the brutal tragedy of last June sleeps. The 
entue height ol the structure is only MX feet, 
and 1* noticeable lor IU simplicity. An ivy vine 
is twined around the polished die, with * ('hrn- 
lie C Warden” carved in the centre. Oo the 
third h its  also is the name ot Watduu.—Ar- 
gui A Patriot.
Tho Maine Pedagogic »i Society will have u 
men ling at Portland ou December 31 to January 
*2. At the meeting last year there were 400 
present and it is pro able tb it the coming 
meeting will l>e tuny a» large, if wot Jurgcr. 
A u > x eel >ii prog nun is being prepa/e i by ihe
Col. W. H. Fogler is in Boston.
Miss Mcllie Parker of Warren is visiting at 
H. Stover s.
Mrs. James Wight returned Irom Massachu 
setts. Saturday evening.
Miss H. N. Hinckley has returned from 
visit iu Massachusetts
Anthony McNamara and his son James H 
went to Boston yesterday.
Mrs. Sabin Lord was in Bath last week, the 
guest of Mrs. Rufus Rideout.
Misses Florence A. and N. Idu Smith are 
spending the week in New York and Boston 
Miss Bessie Morton of Rockport has been 
the guest of Miss Minnie Driukwater the past 
week.
Explorer Cole of the Labrador Expedition is 
the guest of A. C. Dresser, principal of our 
High School.
J. W. Mitchell has completely recovered 
from his accident of a week ago. He was ab­
sent from his school but a day.
W. J. Wood and wife left on the train Satur 
day noon. Mr. Wood for a trip to Boston 
Mrs. Wood to visit in Gardiner for a few days 
J. F. Smith of North Haven, formerly of 
this city, was hero Fiiday en route tor East 
Walpole, Mass , where he will be located thi 
Winter.
Eugene A. Hooper, who bus been located at 
Eagle Ruck, Va.. is book-keeper at The 
Thorndike, a position he is well qualified to 
acceptably till.
T. S. Lazell of this city is chairman of the 
committee of arrangement of the senior class 
of Bowdoin College, a very important position 
in commencement year.
Saturday night the electric light wire fouled 
the fire alarm wire and knocked It out. The 
fire department after two days ol fussing ad­
justed all ihe difficulties.
Several of the owners of fast horses were 
arrested Thursday for fast driving. Judge 
Hicks assessed a fine of $3 and costs from 
which respondents appealed.
The ladies of the Middle Street Whist Club 
met with Mrs. Austin Black Tuesday evening, 
and Saturday evening a eird party was given 
by Mr. und Mrs. C H. Berry,with supper 
Mrs. Nuinter and daughter Sultana, the 
Syriuu ladies who have been guests ot M 
ami Mrs J G. Torrev, left on the Richmond, 
Friday evening for Portland. They won 
many friends here.
The voting on the doll at (i . F. Grant’s is 
going bu-ily on. Some of the leaders are. 
Helen liiuum* 157, Louise Gedda* Fi*k 14b. 
Bessie Man'iin 141. Rose Douglas 131, Helen 
Lewis 100, Ruckle B. Crockett 25, Jennie Ware 
15.
Hon. E. P. Walker of Vinalhaveu was in 
the city Satui iiy en route from Augusta 
where he bis been on business connected with 
Hotel North. He reports business running 
smoothly and everything connected with the I 
recent fire safistactoiily settled.
A small party ot connections and intimate ; 
triemls gather* d at the residence of Mr. and | 
Mr*, lanes, 34 Atlantic street, to assist Rev. 
c. s. Cummings in uniting John W. Ciearner 
of Waldoboro an 1 Mrs. Sarah Campbell of 
Boston in marriage. The ceremony was very 
happily performed. Everything passed oft 
pleasantly, a repast being served. Good 
music was furnished, and many presents were 
received from the well wishing friend* of tho 
happy couple
A very pretty wedding occurred at the re*i- 
deuce of Mr. un I Mr. liruesi Jeer . ol l .a n tr  
vim-, U>»., I ti.iikntjlving eve, tue contracting 
panics Inmd William O. McCloud mid Mm. , 
Mury L. I bourns, Miss May June. m-lllig ms 
muid ol honor, and Ma.lcr U-vcu Jouc» a. 
|raac. l  ire Unde wu. charming iu a blue Ifed- 
ford curd, velvet irnumiiiff. arid (told necklace. 
The ceremony wu. very iujprtaaively performed 
by Itev. K. II Heed. Many pre.eun were 
received Iruin ibe friend* of ibe happy coupic, 
including an elegant ring from ibe groom. 
Many trend . *ieh Mr. and M r.. McCloud
long life and I uppluemt. __
C O U N 1Y  N E W S .
The Entire Bankrupt Stock of the 
Massachusetts Clothing Company, 
an* al*o the large stock of a New 
York Clothing Firm, which we 
have just received,
Host k  Positively Closed Oil 
in 15 Da}s!
n r E v e r y  A r t i c l e  M a r k e d  
D o w n  a n d  w i l l  b e  S O L D  A T  
5 0 c  O N  T H E  D O L L A R .
We have just placed the balance 
of the stock which we have received 
from New York, and engaged more 
clerks, and we are now prepared to 
attend to all customers. We can 
suit them on
SUITS and OVERCOATS
And will sell them at 60 cents on 
the dollar.
3lain Subject.
WE’LL SUPPOSE
S h n o n t o n  s  
H o l i d a y  *  #
A n n o u n c e m e n t !
I n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  K n o x  a n d  A d j a c e n t  C  u n t i e s  s h a l l  
b e c o m e  b e t t e r  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  o u r  l a r g e  a n d  m a g n i f i c e n t  
s t o c k  o f
Goods Suitable for Holiday Presents
W e hereby enumerate some of them which will he found use­
ful in all families.
The following is a Pric« List of a 
few
BARG AINS!
Men’s Ulsters.
For instnneo th a t yon aro about to get 
m arried . You have snved a lew dollars, 
and  of c o a rse  yon w an t them  to go as 
fur as possible. You haven’t  enough to 
furn ish  as nice a  house as you would 
like and  th ink  you will hold on a while 
un til vou have saved m ore m oney.
Y O U  N E E D N 'T  W A I T !
B rin g  yo u r m other or intended wife to 
o u r s to re , ta lk  the m atte r  over, see the 
fine P a r lo r  Snits a t $ 1 5 and the C ham ber 
Sots a t  $25, exam ine  the C arpe t b a r­
gains, look over the h ig h er p riced goods, 
or the  low est, m ake up  your m ind w hat 
you th ink  you will require, then  we will 
a rra n g e  tho res t of the  m atter sa tisfac­
torily  to  you. If  you w an t tw o hundred  
dollars w orth , forty  or fifty do lla rs is all 
wo ask you to pay dow n.
Y O U  N E E D N ’T  W A I T !
If  ou t of tow n w rite  us just how you 
ire s itu a ted . W e w ill send you all p a r­
tic u la rs  and tre a t you well.
P erh ap s you a re  m arried , and you 
have noticed the th read b are  spo t in the 
C arp e t, or tho old fashioned C ham ber 
Set and  w ish  you could get new .
As You Enter Our Double Store, 
The First Bargain 
Will be in Dress Goods!
“by
$ 2  8 5
A Very Comfortable Ulster, doublt 
rell lined and nicely trimu id, regular price $8 L0, 
nly.......................................................
S 3  9 8
e x t r a  le n g th , b e a u tifu lly
old ut Y O U  N E E D N ’T  W A I T !
ery Dre llBte•reisy
id fine trimmed, regain 
i,during tliiM cloning out Hide (
dollar
S 7 . 4 5
Men’s Overcoats
In Melton and Brown Chinchilla; a tew only left, 
urlb $0 und will be closed out at.......
S 2  8 9
Fine Mellon und Chinchilla Dreaa Overcoat*, 
marked down from $12, at..................
$ 5 . 7 5
Very Nobby Dreait Overcome In fine imported 
Beaver or Kersey, In black, blue, brown, drib und 
term cot'u shade**; t*ueh rout guaranteed; tailor 
made and beam the tuiloi'* trade murk; uny ol 
these coats uru worth $15, but while they lust 
will close them at................................
$ 7 . 8 9
W e  h a v e  v i s i t e d  t h i s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  a n d  M A R K  E D  D O W N
o u r  D r e s s  G o o d s  a s  f o l l o w s :
Goods «5S . Marked Down to 89c 
Goods sYF!’. Marked Town to 59c
W e  a l s o  h a v e  D r e s s  P a t t e r n s ,  c o n t a i n i n g  f r o m  G to  1 0  y a r d s ,  
w o r t h  0 2 J c  p e r  y a r d ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  m a k e  a  n i c e  H o l i d a y  P r e s e n t  
a t  3 9 c  p e r  j d .  A l s o  o n e  l o t  d d  i n c h  D r e s s  F l a n n e l ,  w o r t h  
,- ,0 e , m a r k e d  d o w n  to  2 0 c .  A l s o  o n e  c a s e  C r o w n  D r e s s  F l a n -  
e ls .  w o r t h  1 2  l - 2 c ,  m a r k e d  d o w n  to  8 c  p e r  y a r d .
Imported Chinchilla and Keraey Overcoats, 
custom work und are actually tho flnent <ir 
overcoat* in Rockland and arc worth I rom $22 
$.18; we will toil them during our cloning out enlc 
lor.................................
$  l O ,  $  I 2 ,  $
Men’s Suits.
A few good Bulta for every day to he told at
$ 3 . 0 0
Very nobby black Cheviot muHm, heuvy weight 
worth $ 12, marked down to ho cloned out lor
$ 5  7 5
Nobby nuitH, strictly all wool, in Mingle or doubl« 
breasted,ftiicfcn, Hl'uightcul* or cutaways, all 
runted tailor made am' have the tailor's 
murk on them, a »uir •veil worth $15, hut our price 
to clone them .......................................
S 7 . 7 5
We cull the attention of people who i 
custom made clothing to our ml-fil suit 
them are made lo order hy D. O 
mine by the well-known 
on Broadway, N. Y., prl- 
$<!2 to $3u; you c ut have
nring 
me of
1s t  tu lh
o f  I beau  fUilii 
ur choice at
S  I 3 . 7 5
B e n 's  O dd I'an ts at 80 eta., 
$ 2 , $2 .50 , $ 8 , $ 1 .5 0 , #4
Men's tdd Vests, all wool, 
have your choice ul................
$ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1  
a b arga in  at $ 1 .7 5 ;
8 9  c t s
Ulstt
Childrens Suits and Children's 
Cape Overcoats.
ChriatmnB is not far sw ay , th ere ’s 
m any n lit tle  th in e  requ ired  for the fes 
tive  senson. An Easy Chnir o r  R ocker, 
Siriehonrd o r D ining  C hairs, Knives. 
Forks and  S ilv e rw are. T h ink  over tin 
necessary requ isites to enmiro com fort 
then  buy.
Y O U  N E E D N ’T  W A I T !
W h en ev er you nre ready, we are . It 
is s im p ly  sav ing  m oney on your part 
for the  w eekly paym ent is so sm all that 
yon w ould likeiy spend it on odds and 
ends an y w ay , if you had not m ade iq 
vm ir m ind to  save for th e  fu rn iture  
G E T  A L L YO U W A N T. W e don’t 
tuck on e x tr a  prices because you buy on 
c red it. Go anyw liere, and you can ’t 
buy as  ch eap  as we w ill sell you. If 
you w an t to  fu rn ish  or re-furn ish ,
Y O U  N E E D N ’T  W A I T !
O u r C h am b er S e t bargains at $20 to 
$30 a re  not to  be equalled.
See o u r P a r lo r  Su its  a t $25, $35, $45.
Solid O ak S ideboards, $22. $23, $25.
D in n e r Sets w orth  $15. lor $10.
D in in g  T ab les from $1,50.
D in in g  C hairs at all prices.
W e buy m ore goods than  ten stores in 
M aine.
W e sell ev e ry th in g  in the way of 
C arp e ts , O ilclo ths, R ugs and M alting  at 
low er prices than  o ther dealers.
W e sell m ore, can afford to do with 
less profit, can  w ait your donvenicncc 
for th e  pay m en ts .
O u r business Increases, because our 
old cu sto m ers  stay  w ith us and induce 
o thers to  try  the easy way to  hom e com 
forts.
IP  YOI’ P R E F E R  TO 1»AY CASH
O U R  C E N T E R  C O U N TER
W i l l  a l s o  c o n t a i n  B a r g a i n s  i n
Sfli/iLL Ww e s  M o  Ft/Ucy C u ticles
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,
S u c -h  a s  W o r k  B a s k e t s  f r o m  2 0 c  to  $ 1 ;  a l s o  a  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  
n f  C o l g a t e ’s P e r f u m e s  a n d  S o a p s ,  S h o p p i n g  B o g s ,  l t u c h i n g s ,  
S c i s s o r s ,  . J e w e l r y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s ,  L a d i e s ’ K i d  a n d  I’ u r  L i n e d  
C r lo v e s ,  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  f r o m  .”> c e n t s  t o  $•’> e a c h .  \  e i l i n g s ,  
C o m b s ,  B t u s h e s ,  G e n t s ’ S i l k  I I a n d k e i c h i e f s  a n d  M u f f l e r s .
W e  a l s o  h a v e  a  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
Muffs at From 75  Cents to S15 Each.
A L S O  A  S P E C I A L  L I N E  O F  C H I L D R E N ’ S  F U R  S E T S .
OUR LIN EN  D E P A R T M E N T
W i l l  a l s o  b e  w o r t h y  o f  S p e c i a l  N o t i c e  d u r i n g  t h e  H o l i d a y s ,  a s  
w e  h a v e  a  <12 i n c h  B l e a c h e d  T a b l e  L i n e n  w h i c h  w e  a r e  s e l l i n g  
a t  a  M a r k e d  D o w n  P r i c e  o f  5 0  c e n t s  p e r  y a r d .  W e  h a v e  a l s o  
j u s t  r e c e i v e d  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y  T r a d e  a  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
T o w e l s ,  N a p k i n s ,  T u r k e y  B e d  a n d  C h e n i l l e  t a b l e  C o v e i s .
Our Curtain and Drapery Department,
C o n t a i n i n g  m a r k e d  d o w n  b a r g a i n s  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y  T r a d e ,  s u c h  
u s  L a c e  C u r t a i n s  f t o n t  7 5  c e n t s  p e r  p a i r  u p w a r d .  L a c e  B e d  
S e t s  f r o m  $ 1 . 5 0  u p w a r d .  L a c e  P i l l o w  S h a m s  f r o m  2 5  c e n t s  
e a c h  u p w a r d .
W e  a ls o  h a v e  S p e c i a l  B a r g a in s  v B l a n k e t s
O n e  c a s e  1 2 - 1  W o o l  B l a n k e t s ,  $ 5 . 0 0  p e r  p a i r ,  w o r t h  S T  0 0  
O n e  C a s e  1 1 -1  W o o l  B l a n k e t s ,  S 2 : i ! >  p e r  p a i r ,  w o r t h  $ 3  5 0  
W e  a l s o  h a v e  S p e c i a l  H o l i d a y  B a r g a i n -  i n  1 L o s ie r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  
a n d  W i n t e r  U u d e r a e a r  o t  a l l  k i n d s ,  .
‘ ju s r  NOW WE ARE HAV.NG OUR GREATEST SALE
FUR-TRIMMED
Of
JACKETS AND NtWMARKETS.
mot her tbit
O u r  H a t s .
Soft Huts, mul Stiff llute, to bu almost «>* 
uwuy ; wt- tmmiot ufi'urd lu kuup, nu we will * 
Ha iu tor ulmoMl any price.
We w eh to ui.nounce
have Ju t rocetved tile 1
< liildri- ’h Suit* und Cup!
In gIII1 Id •n the It art ol y
one of ur nob'-y little
have tin a f >r children
price- if vtiiiit from 89 <-t*
m $1 to $t> We­
them iu lle idate of Mam
at 29 ct* umi 39 cl*.
Underwear.
Umii’rweur worth 60c, 
pi ice 19c. Husp. ntl»-r* worth tho for only 9c.
n't Beat All Wool vleitli uli il lt<-3 Fiani 
bioca-lt-d ou nock und rlbbet) botioiua—a bargain 
at $i i-iich. Our nrlee only 90«:. Knit- .Ier»c*y Out- 
rule Shill*, the b«*l •birU for Un winter, only 
b6c, worth $2.
And thousand* «»f other bargain# lo b.- sold lu 
the 15 day * of our Grand Closing Out Sale.
A FEW WORDS TO THE PUBLIC.
Aa we wish lo attend lo each ol our customer, 
we cauuot aford to «p*ud too much llu « with oue: 
Wu are glad to allow our good* and will wait on 
every one with pleasure, but Wt will uol Mop lo
banter; we will give each und every one the Very 
lu weal price. I’uke it or leave It. but do not bail- 
te i; it will c© you uo good a* we 
dowu. Wo will *o*l you the good* and if 
factory we will refund the money. Come 
don l wait. If you wbb to gel anything 
advertised you uiiut come at uni 
going iu»i Couie 
the crowd.
will not come
____ _ good* ale
|y iu the morning lo avoid
— TUl- koWi O wolfflUg ul IL v . and Mf». B. 
I-'. SEiaw w<tn (.ka-auil)' ixdvbrulcd in W.ier- 
vianTtnv.au>’• Mr. well kuuwu iu
lint nciuil), *bcre be loriucrly p ik .ihcd .
R em em ber, Ib is  S ale  is going  ou a t
384 Main St..
Tho Muuagcr* of ti e Bale ure ll.e
People's Clothing Co.
o r  I 'o iU u io u lh , V. I I . ,  M . JobiisbuF J, 
VI., umi t lu r liu g lo u , Vt.
wo w ill givo you ;i handsom e d iscount. BE SURE AND r’ pT HflF. BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE! 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
W o oiler you th e  lu-st th e  m ark e t 
tiUViriD, we si»y to  you if you wisli to 
rem em b er your ttioiuls, we w ill t-t-ll you 
w hat you w hat you w an t on th e  sam e 
ea .y  term s.
F u rd itu re . S ilverw are, R uns, Sc-wiug 
M achined, O rgan*. Tuiu|i*. D inner Si ts, 
lv isy Clm ira and  lto ek e r., Desks, Book 
G ases, P ictured , K isels, Foot Rests,
D rap eries , C locks, i-vervlbing you can 
th in k  of tor household use and ornam ent 
Send a t once for cu ts and prices or go  
to  th e  nearest store.
Y O U  N E E D N ’T  W A I T  !
THE ATKINSON
Ilsnise Piniiliu Company
n O C K I i A N D .
II H . S tN O U flN ........................... M u u u te
H e a d q u a r te rs  P o r tla n d , Me.
BHANCIIICS—.tenure, Kaugor, Bath, Hid 
deford, U ardiner, Norway, Oldlowu, 
Koekla-’d arid W aien ilie  M
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen’l Manager
^ 2 5 . 0 0 .
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s
FOLKS AND THINGS.
TUB ROCKt, AND COUItrEK-OAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1801.
E V ER Y B O D Y  R E G IS T E R .
The Hoard of Registration will meet in 
office of Tax Collector Smith tomorrow, from 
9 to 12 a. m , and 2 to ft p. tn. for the purpose 
of preparing lists of voters. The Board 
meet from Dee. 7 to the Tith on the hours 
named above, and all voters should see that 
their names are registered. The following 
coupon, suggested by a member of the Board 
onr reader can cut out and use. It will Indl 
cate what Lind of Information the Board wil 
require:
To Hie Board of R e g is tra tio n ,
R ockland, Maine
I am a v o ter in R ock land , and  I w an t 
niy nam e added lo (lie voting lis t. My 
naim ' Is
I reside  No....................................................
S tree t. I have resided  in Rockland 
m ore th an  th re e  m o n th s . My ag e  i
i s ..................y e a rs . I was horn  in
.................................................................. I am
......................................[State whether married
or single.] |  | a s f voted ..........................
[Stale the name of ihe i 
I or product, and nf 
re you last voted. I
lino.
f y  Cut out th is  coupon anil take it 
with you when you go to reg ister.
City government meets next Monday even 
Ing.
Our first snow came Saturday night. The 
ground was well frosted.
The Maine Manufacturing Oo. wil! occupy 
the new pants factory next week.
Simpson ili Staples are making a set of double 
driving harnesses for Montana parties.
Michael Raw-ley, before Judge Risks yester­
day, was acquitted on a search and seizure 
process.
The December term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court. Judge llaskell presiding, convenes next 
Tuesday.
A lady, a guest at the home of George H 
Robinson, fell on the sidewalk Friday evening 
and broke an arm.
Capt. E. W. Prince, Panasolfkcc, Fla., has 
sold bis fruit on the trees to W. T. Banks of 
Pike A Blinks, New York.
E . A. and A. \V. Butler have bought the 
Mary E. Rankin proporty, on Grove street, in 
the rear of their residences.
W, E. Mason left last week for Baidwiuvilie- 
Mass., where lie will teach Illgh School. Mrs 
Mason and son will follow luter.
A line deer from Maehias lulled to Rev. N. 
F . Whittaker, Lynn, Mass,, wus seen at the 
American Express olllce, Saturday.
Some of our young men walked over to see 
the "Ship Ahoy” Co. in Rockland Thursday 
night. 'Twtis damp footing it home.
Tillson Light Infantry is getting its proper­
ties, books, etc., in order for inspection, which 
will occur immediately uder Dec. 10.
A public library mooting will lie held in the 
otflee ot E. Iv. Gould tomorrow, Wednesday 
evening, at seven o’clock. All ure Invited to 
he present. The meeting will lie a short one.
Several pieces of handsome and duintily 
decorated china, the work ol Mrs. G. M. Dun­
can, ure on exhibition In the window of Mrs. 
James Hanruban, and attract great attention 
from the ladles.
Chus. I). Jones, for many years an efficient 
mall clerk, R. P. O., has resigned to enter 
other business. The co-laborers ol Mr. Jones 
regret the step unit many friends wish him suc­
cess in the new lincot business he may adopt.
J. H. Simonton bus returned from ajvcry 
successful 111 days trip to Portland, HuDgor, 
Aroostook County und around the coast, sell­
ing 2400 shirts, 600 coats and 240 pairs ot 
pants. These goods are all manufactured iu 
Rockland hy Alfred Murray.
Two convicts arrived last week from Aroos­
took, Eugene Nolan, whose home is near 
Presque Isle, and Stephen Tardlo of Fort Fair- 
field. The former is sentenced to one year lor 
horse stealing and the latter to one year and 
eight months for ussault on a yonng woman. 
Both were tried at Houlton at the last term o! 
court.
A nnouncem ents and A m usem ents.
The C. C. C. club meets with Mrs. G. L. 
Knight, Middle street, next week.
The third assembly will be given In Will- 
otighby Hall, Thursday evening, this week.
The second of the assemblies in Willoughby 
Hall was held Friday evening, 'fw asavery  
pleasant occasion.
The Kchcknba hold nn spron sale at Odd 
Fellow Hall, Wednesday afternoon. Quilt to 
he drawn in the evening. Supper as nsual. 
All are invited.
Tho Iopns Male Quartet, Messrs H. M. 
Lord, W. F. Tibbetts, Geo. B. Mathews and 
Dr. W. V. Hanscnm, will sing in Watts Hall, 
Thomaston, Doe. 9.
The annual meeting of Edwin Libby Post 
will ho held Friday evening. Every comrade 
ought lo he there to help elect the best men to 
the offices for the coming year.
Bishop's Minstrels nnd the Spaulding Bell 
Ringers had a good attendance at tho Opera 
House last evening. Georglc Dean Spauld­
ing’s harp solos nnd the Dell ringing wero very 
pleasing.
Bishop’s Minstrels and Spalding’s Bell Ring- 
ers will appear again in the Opera House to­
night.
There will be a "Catching Party" in Ihe 
Cong'l parlors Wednesday evening. The 
Mermophone" will he ono of many attractions. 
An unique and very entertaining program will 
lie presented. Admission 25 cents including 
supper, etc., etc
The W. C. T. U. will hold Its regular Bible 
reading Friday at 2:31) In the parlor nf Hie Y. M 
It is hoped that n good number will lie 
out to the meeting as Ihero will he interesting 
reports of the National Convention from the 
ptcsldent, Mrs. Hal], and other members who 
were in attendance at the convention in Boston.
Barry A Fay, ihe greatest Irish comedians 
on tho stage, will appear at the Opera House, 
Dec 10. These gentlemen have a national 
reputation. The press everywhere lias given 
them the most unstinted pralso. They arc 
upported hy a tine company anil give the most | 
cnjoyablo comedy performance now on the 
American hoards. Dec. 10.
St. Peter's annual lair will be held In Far- 
well hall, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
December 8 and 0. A brilliant program will he 
presented each evening. Tuesday evening there 
will lie statuary, a comic operetta and n concert 
hy Ingraham's Orchestra. Wednesday evening 
beautiful cantata and the Lohengrin wedding 
song rendered hy fifty voices will ho given. 
The lair will lie free during the day, and ad­
mission will he 25 cents for evenings.
The next entertainent in the Y. M. C. A. 
Star Course occurs Thursday evening, Dee. 10, 
given by the Mnry-Appleton combination. To 
those who heard Mr. Macy last season it will 
be of no use for us to say anything of the 
merit of the performance. From the Bath 
tines we clip the following: "Merry Maey in­
vokes mountains of mirth! Mr. Macy made 
immense hit. As staid, solid and select nn 
audience as the shipping city can supply gave 
him all tho laughter and applause that he could 
ask tor. His live numbers were almost quad­
rupled. His great natural humor seconded by 
fine facial expression warmed up a proverbially 
cold audience to the toasting point.”
I ho levee, concert and ball of Ingraham's 
Band wilt he held at Farwell Hall, Dec 3, 
next Thursday evening. The hand will parade 
full uniform at noon, nnd will give a concert 
n front of the hull in the evening. Dancing 
n at 9:30, under the direction of S. L 
Hall. Music for the dance will bo furnished 
by the K. S. I. Orchestra of nine pieces, Miss 
Kate Sherman Ingraham leader. E .L . Hewett 
ill he prompter, which will insure satisfaction, 
he hand is composed as follows: K. G. Ingra­
ham, solo b flat cornet, leaders Mark Crockett,
1st b Hat cornet; W. F. Tibbetts, etl.it piccolo;
L. Thomas, e Hal clarinet; W. E. lngru- 
bitm, Herbert Crockett, Eugene Robinson, h 
flat clarinets; E. A. Watrous, E. L. Hewett 
and Fred Eastman, e flat altos; Louis Jason 
und Joseph Johnson, trombones; Edw. Dean, 
baritone; Joseph Pray, e flat bass; Geo. Addi- 
ton, bass drum ; Frank Orbeton, snare drum; 
" 'ill Deunc, cymbals. The hand was organ­
ized about six months. Many of the members 
ere entirely new to the business, hut under 
r. Ingraham’s instruction they ure develop­
ing finely, and will do credit to onr city. They 
need a little encouragement und their forth­
coming concert und hall will he an excellent 
iportunity to give it. The date is Dec 3, the 
ace will he Farweil Hall. Put that down ! Ad- 
ission 50 cents, ludies free. Put that down !
At the American Express Co.’s odtee yester­
day wus a sugar barrel containing 000,000 
Stamps collected hy Mrs. J. 11. Gould of East 
Union. Mrs. Gould has now collected one 
million slumps. She ships them to F. W. 
Richard of Brunswick, who In turn ships 
them lo other parties. Some one somewhere 
oilers a big cash prize for a certain number of 
old stamps, and this is the cause of this thus- 
ness.
Shouts—J.W. Coukley and the Gas Co.ollh e 
have telephones—Several gallons ol whisky 
Wire seized at Michael Hawley's, Sea street, 
Tuesday—M. F. Donohue Is repai ing his 
stable—The Central Knitting Bee met with 
Mis. Charles 14. Frye last evening —The sireet 
commissioners have contracted lor a patent 
sidewalk snow plow—Ta, Tu, night train—The 
voting contests are quite numerous, watches, 
statuary und dolls being contested for—C. 
M. Walker is placing bis house lots—The 
slump hooks are very popular—The Board of 
Registration uow have their feet under ihe 
table- Walk up, walk up—Will Jackson bus 
moved into the Dennis house,next Gen. Berry 
eugluehouse.
D R O W N E D  A T SEA
A W ell Known Thom aston  C aptain and 
H is Sad Fate.
A cablegram has been received lhat Capt. 
Ficd Walls ol Ihe tour-masted sebouuer Duval 
11. Kivcis ol T'bumastou was w.isPcd over­
board anil drowned un the vuyugu from Bruns­
wick :u Liv ipo.i , Eng ('apt. Walls was a 
native ol Si. George, but tor some years be 
bus resided iu TL Houston. He was a capable 
Waster-mariner aud good euir.cn, and his 
loss is severely feu His wile died some 
yejisugu. leaving three children who survive 
their par elds.
R A ILR O A D  M A T T E R S  OF IN T E R E S T
The New Arrangement of Trains and Other 
Late Notes.
T he P ro te s t and Its  S ig n e rs—B usiness 
in General Over the Knox A Lincoln - 
T he I.tm erock Railroads —R epairs and 
General Im provem ents.
The new arrangement of iralns went into 
effect Sunday, with the discontinuance of all 
Sunday trains, and the early and late trains 
with the exception of the Saturday night train 
In at H .58 and the early Monday morning train 
out at 4 :50. Tho regular trains leave at 8:15 a. 
m. and 1 :20 p. m., arriving hero at 10:58 a 
m. and 5 .20 p. m.
Conductor Hooper leaves at 8 : 15 a. m. for 
Lewiston, arriving there at 12:14, returning 
from there at 1: 30 arriving nt 5:20.
Conductor Haley leaves Lewtston at 6 :55 a. 
m , arriving at 10:51 a. m., leaving here at 1: 
20 p. m., arriving In Lewiston at 6:50 p. m.
Conductor Rideout runs the train from Lew­
iston to Brunswick and tho night Pullman 
between Bath and Brunswick, coming in here 
every Saturday night at 8 : 58 p. m. and ont 
Monday morning a! 4:50 a. m.
Frank Keizer will he Hooper's baggage mas- 
Icr and Al Berry bis hrakeman. Haley’s crow 
is an old Maine Central gang. Charlos Tarbox 
will he his engineer.
President Thurston of the G. V. K. R. was 
in the city Monday.
The Rockland Beef Co. received a carload 
of beef anil provisions today.
Sherman, Glover A Co. have been making 
extensive repairs on the Rockl nnd K. A L 
freight bouse.
Rockland's Limcroek Railroad is sup­
plying 27 kilns with rock. The kilns aro now 
rapidly going out.
Passenger business Is very brisk. It has been 
quite dull, hut Thanksgiving stirred up busi­
ness considerably.
Tho petition of Rockland citizens, signed hy 
108 business men, was sont to General Manag­
er Tucker last week.
The freight business over tho Knox A 
Lincoln is booming and Freight Agent White 
and coadjutors aro hustling.
F R E E .
I |Send nnme nnd address to Box 1456, Port­
land, Mo , and receive something amusing for 
Christmas. Please mention this paper.
V»s Ifni TKX's Cocoa —Pa , Potable, Economical.
$ ir tb s .
Bi.ackington-R ockland, Nov. 25. to 
Mr* *>. K. Blarklngtori, a daughter.
PiHTON — Rockland, Nov. 18, to Mr. a W. II Piston, a non.
Tripp —Rockport, Nov. ID, to Mr. hi 
William Tripp, a daughter — Annie R<>||«*.
Dflar ra g e s .
Mii.i.r Ikihii dockland, Nov.25, byKov. W. O 
Holman, Chari-* K. Mill*, of Waltham, Ma-a . and 
Nclllr- M.. daughter of W. F. Irish, of Rockland.
Bowxf.y —Bi.oon—Union, Nov. 25, Bert K. How. 
Iny.of Hope, nnd Sadie K. Blood, of Llneolnvllle.
Crea.mrr—CamPRRLI.—Itockland, Nov. 25, by 
Kov. C. H. f  nmmiiiK", John W. Crenmer.of Waldo *'»r<>, and Mr*. Harah Campbell, of Boston.
Hii.i h - Brow*-C amden, Nov 21, Herbert H. 11II Ip, of Union, and Vent a A. Brown, of Appleton 
Darby -  Young — Thomanton. Nov. 26, Capt. 
Inane Darby and Korie Young, both of Thomaston- 
McLono—Tiiomah—Laneiivllle, Mans., Nov. 26, 
•y Kev. !•'. H. Reed, William McLond, of Lnne*. 
Hie, Miio , and Mr*. M ry L. Thomas, of thi* City.
Lamii—Rockland. Nov. 27, Jacsh IV. Lamb, aged ' vciirs, 3 months, 111 days.
VinaI'— Vlaaltiaven, Nov. 22, William Vlnal, aged 74 yeata. t g a  ,/y
Lu I iwio — Portland, Oregon, Nov. 4, Gardner O. 
Ludivlg, aged 47 years, 8 months.
Or"N.i-Fremont, N. It., Nov. 25, II. B. Going 
of Union, aged 24 year*.
l in n  “ f l o o d  S a m a r h a n "  Y J n in ie n t ..
C I R L  W A N T E D .
To do general housework. Apply at
13 CL ARK MON
M A N  W A N T E D
ST.
Y O U N G
Wanted, a young man to travel and noli Custom 
Clothing; also one to learn the tailor’* trade.
47 47* Apply to D. O. PaTTKRSON
S T R A Y  C A T T L E .
ier cun have the 
proving property
A row and heifer. The , 
-time hy calling at 22 MAIN 8*1 
and paying expenses.
m  _ j c /
Babies and Children.
Bring the Baby or Child under three yearn of age
S T U D IO  5114 .M A IN  S T ,
A Cabinet Picture
(Beat Klnifih)
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
Studio I* now open for Hitting*. No work will bo 
*ent out that I* not perfectly satisfactory to my 
patrons nnd my*e|f. 47-47
W  V .  I i A  V E ,  
oil 1 M ain S t .,  N ear W illo v , iiockliliid .
GLORIA WATER!
FOUND.
In my enclosure, in October, a yearling Jersey heifer, light fawn color.
* '"W B.’B. INOUAHAM
C O N S T R U C T IO N  N O TES.
The plans for the cottage of A. F. Crockett, 
Bay Point, have been received and the contract 
II he let very soon. .George Hurt’s new house, 
Blaekington’s Corner, is being painted, and 
Hun will occupy it in u fortn ight.... W. 
E. Ingraham will occupy his new hou.e in u
fortnight or three weeks---- The foundation for
lbe Bay Point additions arc completed und the 
ame is being hauled to the scene of opera, 
tloiie. An uddition of 100 leet long will ho 
made to the wing facing Rockland and an ad­
dition 24 leet loag to the other wing, giving 81 
additional ro in u s .... Work has commenced on 
the foundation lor the Russell cottage....W . 
II. Glover & Co. have completed their portion 
of ihe pains factory contract. A crew is en­
gaged there making tables and putting up 
shafting.
T H A T  SQ U A SH .
The seeds in the big squusb in the window 
ol E W. Berry A Co. were counted yesterday 
by K. P Sullivan and M. M. Gentbner. The 
number ot seeds proved to tie 651. Sewell 
York of Dnumrlseolta won the prize, u #5 
patrol shoes, his guess being the exact num­
ber. The next nearest guess lo Mr. York was 
650, while there were several wiibin 3 aud 4 ol 
the correct number. The wildest guess was 
1808.
«•» ------
Now is ihe lime lor every one who ure 
troubled wlib their eyes iu any form or manner 
to have them attended lo by l)r. E F Town­
send Hie eminent oculist ami pbysicluu ul Bus- 
mil wilt be ut tbcTborudlkc ILmse, Itm lilaiiil 
Me. five days. Dec. 10 11-12-13 ami 14 and 
Vlliulbaven Central House ibrce days, Dec. 
15-16 and 17. Bring all ili-t are sick ur utliii. 
troui any cause urn) team whether a cure can 
be made ui not. Spieiu'des ami eye gtasse- 
ol every description perfectly tilled and war­
ranted by Ihe u.e ol the latest Improved 
inslriiiuects aud test lenses.
The discontinuance of tho Sunday trains lias 
cut our people in a tender spot, and there is 
great dissatisfaction thereat.
The Railroad Commissioners liuvo given the 
Rockland and Rockport Limeroek Railroads 
a clean bill of Uealth, reporting both roads in 
first-class condition.
The construction crew has just put in a tem­
porary turn-table at the round-house to serve 
until they get time to put in a permanent one. 
The crew did seme good improvement work in 
Thomaston Friday.
Foreman Savage and crew of ten men are 
still at work enlarging Railroad wharf. The 
strip of wharf running east and west is being 
doubled in width. Muster Bridge Builder D. 
A. Booker of the Maine Central was here Fri­
day overseeing operations.
There will he excursion rates to Watervillc 
Dec. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, to the musical conven­
tion and merchant’s day. Fare #4 10 round 
trip. Dec. 30 to Jan. 4 excursion rates will be 
allowed to Portland, the occasion being the 
Maine Pedagogical Society. Itounil trip faro 
83.
Ttie promoters of the proposed electrie rail­
road from Thomaston through Rockland to 
Camden are again making themselves manifest. 
The Maine Central must have a mile and a 
half of road built hy July or forfeit iu  right 
The time is rapidly slipping hy anil matters 
are growing interesting.
P O C K E T  B O O K  L O S T .
■ .net. probably on Main Street, a pocket hook 
containing a Hum of money and articles of value to 
tho owner. Wilt the finder kindly leave at Hos 
Bros.' shop. ANNIE McDONA Ul.
B A N K  B O O K  L O S T .
Notice Is hereby given that the heirs of A. B. 
Atherton. deceased, have not I fled the Rockland 
Saving* Bank Unit hook of depo-lt No. I2I8H l*«ue.| 
hy *al«i hunk to said A. H. Atherton, i* lost, nnd 
that they wish to obtain a settlement thereof 
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK,
By K. D. Spear, Trens.
I, 1891.
L O S T .
In this city Saturday, an ord'r book, containing 
sobacrlher.' mimon-mi L. P. Miller order book. 
1 tie under will confer a favor on leaving tIn, mime
at T h e  C ..O . office. 
45 ROBERT FILLMORE.
S E W I N C  D O N E .
MISS SU8IE EMERY will go out sewing and 
dressmaking by the day. Inquire ut » >
40 55 OKACE ST.
V E R Y  D E S I R A B L E  R O O M .
let, ut 28 ELM STREKT, ir ‘
R O O M  T O  L E T .
Furniflhed room to lot, opposite depot.
,  APldy to D. O. PATTERSON,
The Tailor.
F O R  R E N T .
Two desirable houses on Park street. Hot and 
cold water, hath room, furnace, etc.
39 O. T. or F. R. SPEAR.
The annual meeting of the Rockland, Rock, 
port & Camden Railroad Co. was held Tues­
day and ihe following officers elected: 
Directors, E. II. Spear, W. 8 . White, A. F. 
Crockett, S. M. Bird, F. E. Richards, W. W. 
Case, C. H. Berry, W. T. Cobb, A. D. Bird. 
W. T. Cobb was elected President and H. N. 
Pierce Secretary und Treasurer.
Three carloads of Christmas trees were 
hipped Thursday from Nohleboro over the 
Knox & Lincoln, on their wuy to New York 
hy steamer Cottage City, Saturday. The trees 
small firs and spruces, averaging about tea 
feet in height, and having a thickness of trunk 
of about three inches. This is the first lot for 
the year, but for the next tew weeks the steam­
er’s freight will he largely made up of them.
The Maine Central Railroad and the city of 
Bath have been haring an Interesting little 
time. The railroad commenced work on a 
new freight depot of wood, und us it was within 
the fire limits the company was notified by 
Mayor Twitched of the fact. Application was 
then made to the board of Aldermen, who de­
layed action until they could get more inform­
ation on the subject. While they were thus 
waiting the ruilruud company tore down the 
portion of ihe building erected and took it to 
Brunswick.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. Charles Andrews ot Warren preached 
in the Cong'l Church, Sunday m orning... .  
Convention Day services were held in the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday evening. There was 
special uiusie, and the pastor was assisted by 
Rev. W. (J. Holman and F. J. Itickuel!.... At 
Si. Peter’s Church next Sunday evening Kev, 
Henry W. Wliiklcy ol Saco will deliver the 
annual sermon to the Girls Friendly Society of 
the parish. It has been definitely arranged 
that a tell day mission will he held during the 
Winter, probably late in Janu ary ....A i Ibe 
Free Baptist Church next Sunday ihero will be 
preaching by the pastor ut lu .39, Suintay 
School ui 12. Chlldiio's service at 3 p. m> At 
7 [i m. thcie will tie a mbsioiiary col:cert. All 
iuierepiing program will be given, and a cullec-
47-4
S T O V E S  F O R  S A L E .
■ Parlor stove* in good order. Apply to 
'* 15. M. SHAW, 43 Park St.
S A L E .
u<l workers—for
H O R S E S  F O R
Three good horses—drivers sale at the right figure.
40 F. R. BPBAR, Turk St.
F O R  S A L E .
A llr*t chins Cabinet Bed.
4& 1UM MIDDLKJBTRKKT.
S T O V E  F O R  S A L eT
A Hub Art Parlor Stove; good a* new; for sale 
at » bargaiu. \ \ \  A. BARKER,
The most exquisite and hnrmles* Toilet 
Preparation on onrtli. It positively re- 
moves Tan, Freckles, Blackheads, Red- 
ness of tho Face and Nose, Moth 
Patches, Sunburns, Liver Fpot*, Pirn, 
pies, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Sallow 
Skin and nil blemishes of the *kin. 
Gentlemen will And it a choice prepa­
ration to use after shaving.
For sale by
MRS. F. G. SINGHI,
41 LIMEROCK STREET., 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
25 On i i St.
S C H O O N E R  F O R  S A L E .
Bob. Nellie Gray, capacity 1200 bids, lime, 13ft 
tons of coal, with 0^  feet draft, well found iu rig- 
Ring and sails. Now at Oay’s wharf, thi* city.
A.C.GAV CO.44 47
F O R  H E N S .
Fur sale by
THORNDIKE^ HIX.
A S S E S S O R S ’ N O T I C E .
Tin- Assessor* of Rockland will ho in session at 
their mom in Berry Block on Wednesday, Dec. 2, 
from nine o’clock a m. to four o'clock p. in , fur 
the purpose of correcting any further error*, in 
the assessment fur the current year, that may be 
brought to their notice.
47 C. L. ALLEN, Secretary.Rockland, Nov. 18, IRUl.
N O T I C E .
living left rov wife, Mr* Helen Henderson, for jtjfl cau-e I hereby forbid all person* harboring or 
trusting her on my account, for I shall pay no bills 
from tiits date. W1I. HENDERSON.
So. TbOluustoo, Nov. 23, 1H91, 46.
SPR U C E CUM!
Just received a lot of selected Spruce Gum 
which will he sent securely packed and postage 
prepaid t<< any part ol the country f. r Two Dollars per pound.
J. H. WIGGIN, Apothecary,
4!" MAIN £TK Khl. . ROCKLAND
THE WENTWORTH & CO.
PIANOS!
Have no superior, is the verdict of Artisti every­
where.
Placed in Your House on Trial.
Write for particular* and catalogue.
R E V . P  A . S M IT H , A g e n t,
PKMAQUID, l i e .  47-51
P O P  C O R N !
1 ho nice and lender 
21 pound* for #1. 
and Malaga Grapes
That is sure to pop ut 
ft pounds for a quu. ter 
New Figs, I tales, Nut 
Just received.
Sweet r Ion lu Oranges 2ft ct*. ju-rdoz.
11 you want a nice Chocolate |»mp to make 
frosting, you run gel tin ru for 2ft ct*. a pound. 
A la w lot jil-t received thb week at Hl\l- 
Fhujt Stuuk, first south ot Hills N Flint'* Bakery.
44 K. K. SUMMONS.
The f  an's Factorjjwill he opened in u few 
day*, an 1 w«- w|*lj to call attention to the '
fo l that w. hut«• f. r » tl twelve desirable 
house lot# located within two minuu* walk 
of said factorv, the | rie. nf the lot* ranging 
Dom $150 to i "j These am Very di-aira 
hie lots and Will h. ijUlckl) I kcuup; for * ^  
un) one uho a III blj) . lie of these i.>l» aid 
pay lor it in full, We a ill but 1 a house f ,r C  
linn on ih*' lot, aod gi\c loin un i a-v clinin'. *-nr1 to pay f..i
NEW  GOODS!
LAMPS,
CHINA WARE,
DOLLS,
GAMES,
Toys of all kinds.
The Largest Assortment of Goods in RockDnd at
COPELAND’S
BOSTON 6 ANO 10 CENT STORE.
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
pounds
Tullow
| Ground lit 
for if 1.00; 
i Bcruprt.
•J. R. RICHARDSON
HORSE FOR SALE.
For draft work or driving, good ut both. Nino 
yi ars old. w. lgbs 1100 lb.. Will ». |1 low for on.li or on easy pa) incuts.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 Main Bt., Rockland, Mi*.
Notice of Appointment of Assignee.
Notion of A»sij;uet! of His Appoint merit.
At Rock an<l, in the County of Knox and Stan- of 
Maine, the twentieth duy of October, A. D lht»l.
I * undersigned hertrbv gives notice of Ins up- point n« nt us Assignee of the estate <>| .1. h . „
| outou of Rockland. In said County of Kn< x, JnsoL 
j vent Debtor, who bus b« *u declared an Insolvent 
upon his petition by the Court of Insolvency tor 
•sid County ol K* ■ x
45-47 EDW lttl> K. GOULD, As.lguc,
pay fol It. \ p lan  by i» I I . T r ip p , en 
t im e r , o f  the u U v , n ie u iii .ia d  Im s ru, 
*>». a te  M Walker’s otlio, ::11 sj J
W A N T E D .
kilt’# resid in g  in tow n s o u M d e o f  thi 
• u low  hours h torm each d a y, con tu. 
ssU u ilg  me iu n iy  husiiiti-- Ad-ii 
a idressed  sUonm .1 env. lope, M K &
\VAl KKK .v KOriE, K .1 Iv Fig Flora
B A B IE S  ARK F R E E . turn ICr missions taken....Tiler# vv.ll lw a ifir- Uo.duu.td, Mum,
I utiii f»»ii. I, u|. i supptrr al the First Baptist Church ------
thy or i i.ii.l un ici 3 y .r'^-.t .V • .!u oj \ , k. W v l  *day....l4ev. C. 4l Cuumriugs g.aa* to W A N T E D !
«> < hi Dei 12 ir M> .-tii.Jio h  now - | n or Huviul !<*xt * u -k, being u dcluputu lo the s A l.K -i\i p;n t , .. i : j,..
Muck lie
pot*, vrysip* lu* and su|( r
• r bottle Or i« r* t.\ mail 
Beware of Im ltutioi 
UtiturbsU agent in lint
»u« y 
with 
W.
1, Maine.
Jones1 
pi. xton. 
i*. moth patch «, livi r 
/rice, 76 cents 
tended to. tho only
*1. 21
bill up* *. No aork wtil hu scul out that i 
jcrJeUly satislurt tony to my puirous umi ujy- 
ifljf.
W. V. Lam ;, Fbotogrupber, 
Studio at .‘KU Muiu St., Km.klaud.
Wcsickitu Asoocianou which holds it* annua! 
iiuim;* - tin Mr. Cummings .eciurc-* m>oq 'u . 
be for# Fcm.cl1 Institute, Gray, and ut Thoma.*-
,0" /  i *
fchiub",el* .. Ir* t >:i
" r.il SS the best. v\ | i 
his y.*p* r.
r. t; vnnun,
29 Mate St., Augusta, Me.
E X PE R  X B O O K -K E E P IN G .
•\ccoums old . 1 u« w examined. Books op. ucd, 
<•'used aud posted Sutemeuts and trial balances 
careful') jo * JMM • d Dim. m o ra le . RoekUnd 
an vlcinUy. A*1-lress •• Accountant,”
43 THIS OFFICE
A
Great many people wc hope 
will read this column through
for we have something to 
saj- in regard to some Spec- 
in! Bargains just received 
for the Holidays.
SIMPLE
Gifts are often as highly 
prized as those obtained at 
a great cost. A pretty 
Handkerchief (ami wc have 
many, ranging in price from 
1 cent to 85 each) as well 
as a handsome Towel, are 
always acceptable. It is a 
good , —i
To purchase Holiday Gifts 
early, as yon then have a 
better assortment to select 
from. Wo have a host of 
articles on our MIDDLE 
COUNTER, sucb as Pocket 
Books, Shopping Bags, 
Work Boxes,Manicure Sets, 
•Jewelry Cases, Comb and 
Brush Cases, Perfumery, 
Picture Books, etc.
TO
Better judge of our Stock 
is to visit our store and see 
our Chenille Table Covers, 
P'elt and Hand Painted 
1'able Scarfs, Lace Shams 
and White Aprons. A 
special assortment at 25 cts. 
each. It would be a good 
£ to
KEEP
It impressed on the minds 
of those from whom you 
expect gifts, that we have 
Newmarket and McIntosh 
Rubber Garments, Fur 
Capes, Dress Patterns, Ta­
ble Linen, Napkins, etc.
Many cases we can assist 
you in making a selec­
tion ; for a pair of good 
Blankets, a nice warm 
Shawl, a suit of Underwear, 
a Winter Skirt, Hoods,Mit­
tens, Gloves, Hosiery, Cor­
sets, Ties, etc., are always
Gifts to bestow, as they are 
every day Substantial, not 
a thing to look at for a day 
and then set aside and per­
haps forgotten.
We have a great assort­
ment of Stamped Linen 
Goods, and a Special Lot 
of Cut Work. It may not 
improve your
HEALTH
To receive a gift from our 
Jewelry Department, but 
Lac.- Pins. Gold aud Pearl 
Beads, Fancy Hair Pins, 
etc., are in order just the 
same for Gifts.
W. 0. Hewett & . Co.
u 374 Main Street,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E .
VOTE)!
—OX TUP—
$ 25.00 STATUARY
r>v?,wt yjtl,u n. '2 K; A' L’OLLAWORK'S W(N- IlOW , 500 Multi SI , Rankin Rlock. Thi. flonnt 
ivobi i . Group will tin given In tho Indy mu-lvlnr 
DART l1»n,lMzfr0m ,,lM;K' lnKR <• ■*•!. •>> JA1<T.
« - T h n following Coupon will bn printed In tho 
Courior-Gnrottr up tn tho wvok tho oontont clonrg, 
and i* good for one vote:
o n e  v o t e
f o r .
In Collamore’s Statuary Contest.
ONE VOTR will li* given for EVERY 10 
CENT PURCHASE. Voton can bo pur- 
<liNHOi| nt I Cent encli. 47
E . A. C O L LA M O R E
600 Main St., Rankin Block.
A $50.00 14 k-
S O L I D  C O L D
WATCH AND CHAIN
I o ally 5 OL Nil I.AI1Y in Knox County rrcoiving 
Ihe mort rot. » lo January 1,1SU2, 12 o’clock noon.
*srA tiy party pnrchnalng Goodn to iho 
am ount o lx i  on will receive TEN VOTES.
Tli" following Coupon will bo printed In tho 
Courier Gazelle, Rockland Tribune and Maine 
Home Journal up to the week that content c|r.„ca.-
O N E  V O T E
• F o r .
j F. L. Shaw's Gold Watch Contest!
............................................................................. .
Votes will be on sale at my store at 1 cent eac 
Watch ami Chain now on exhibition in my Show 
Window.
F. L. SH AW .
Holiday Presents!
We have certainly got the finest line of Watches, 
Clock*, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy Glass Ware, 
Crockery, Lamp* and Fancy Good* that can be 
found in the city.
322 M A IN  ST .. R O C K L A N D
Opposite Berry Bros'. Stable. T
V O TE! VO TE!
A Beautiful<MT
I W o r t b !  $ 1 3 1
For the Girl who receives the most votes FROM 
NOVKM1IKR 17lh UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1892.
•dr-The following Coupon will bo printed In the 
Couiuek Gazette until December 29, 1891, and
Is good for one vote:
All Vole, to be left at the store of G. F. Grant.
ONE VOTE
F o r  .
G . F. G ran t  D o ll  C o n t e s t .
ON E V O T E
W ill he given for KVKltY 10 CENT PUB- 
CHASE. Vote* run he purchaaed for 1 
Ceut Each.
*#-NTo Kiri over 10 y.urs of age will be eligible as a contestant,
G .  1 \  G R A N T ,
DOLLS, TOYS, ETC.
591! M ain  St ., N e a r  R ankin  Blo c k .
46-61
R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E .
The Board of Retfislration will be in session al No. 406 Main Street, in the room occupied by the 
lux Collector, from December 1st to 12th inclusive 
from U a m lo 12 m. aud from 2 to 5 p m  Decem. 
her 1st to 5th,and from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m Decem­
ber 7th to 12th, for the purpose of preparing lists of 
voters to be used al the March election. These 
Ihi* aro to be prepared under tho pit visions of the 
luw passed at the lust s<-»«iou of the legislature 
entitled “An Ad to provide a Bourd of Keuislra  ^
'*on In the Cities of this State.** Alt persons 
hether their names are now on the check lists or 
ut will he obliged to register if they wish to have 
their names ou said lists.
All naturalized oilixeus must bring certiflcale of naturalization to be recorded.
Citizens will bear lu miii.l that It is necessary to 
know their sireet and number in registering.
NA I UAN1UL JONES.K. W. WIGHT,
J.K  SHERMAN,
44 18 Board of Reghtratiou of Voters.
F LO U R !
At Wholesale ami Retail.
Pillsbury's Best, Western Rose Spring Wheat 
ruti-ut Forest lily-W hiter Wheal Patent, f 
all kinds of Pastry uud Bread Mixture. X —-
G. & p.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
t my prices before huyiug /or«ur; it wtli | ay >.
. ... a* ii. i r «  K«4j
F O U  p o u l t r y
J e u  s k v i l .  i k s r l d r u  C u i u l i t l e u  t 'o w  d e r .  E g g
1' id l im  .. **
aid Fine liio. Mocha ■
•J ’ f *  1<" P '  1 0  1 0  .
Rflcc umi (Jiiulity tiuuniuUvtJ lu Sul
A-*.* i*.-. -a  «. i'UUUm ML \ L OAT 
- lio it ld  M lillU S iW .i UUTIOU l-muK8.cur aud Bog jb' <s.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
i Store 295 and 297 Main Streel
7 V
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1891.
nine Central Railroad. CaCtUS B1(K)(1 Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS, 
M O N D A Y , N O V . 3 0 ,  1891
ve R ock  
i M onda>* «»nlyP A B S R N G K R  T R A I N S  w ill  lea  land  at 8.15 a . * . ,  and 1.20 p .* . ,  and
a t  4.50 a . M. D ue In Rath it 10.45 a  m . and 3.45 
p . m .. and M on d a y  a nt 7.07 a . m , c o n n e c tin g  for 
a ll potnta on th e  M aine C en tra l and K aalcrn and  
W e e  tern  D iv is ion *  o f  B oatot k  M aine R ailroad , 
arriv in g  In B oston  v ia  E astern  D iv is io n  at 4 .4 > 
and 9.30 p. m . and v ia  W e ste rn  D iv is io n  at 4.10 
P. M.
P assen ger  T r a in s leave  Bath »t 8 .40 * . m ., and 
9.50 p. m ., and on Satu rd ay*  on ly  at 6.30 i \  m . D u e  
in  R ork lcn d  at lo.ft* A . M.. and 6.20 p. m ., and on 
B aturda s  at 8.68 P. M-
F are to Boston only 83 50
I* \ T 8 D N  TUCKER, General Manager.
F . K. B O O T H  B Y , G . 1*. St T . A .
W. L . W H IT E , D lv . B u pt. *
P ortlan d , N ov . 20, 1861.
Rockland and Vinalhaven
O N E  T R IP  D A ILY .
L e a v e  R o c k la n d  a t  ‘4 « 
a f t e r  M O N D A Y , I 
f a r t h e r  n o t i c e .
[STIVFR P IO N EER
C A P T . W .  K C R K K D ,
W l’.l h a v e  V ln a lh aven  for 
!■ R ock ,and , d allv  (S u n d ay  
o p te d )  at 7 o ’clock  a. m . 
R e t u r n  i s o  — L eave R ock
lla n d ,  T lllso n ’e W h arf, lor V ln a lh aven  at 2 o ’clock  
, touch in g  at H urricane Island each  w ay.
J . R D W IN  F R O H O C , A g en t, R ock land . 
A. B. V 1N A L , A g en t, V lnalhaven
BOSTON & B  A N G O R  S .S .0 0 .
C H A N G E  IN  T I M E
P I K E S  P E A K .
R eaching  the S u m m it
T ra in .
by the F irst
S O LO  W H IS T
kidney troubles,and all diseases 
depending upon an impure 
condition of the blood
w . II. KITTREDGE,
Rockland, Me.
T h ree  T r ip s  a  W eek  to  B o s to n .
C o m m e n c i n g  W e d n e s d a y .  O c t .  2 8 ,  I HIM, 
S t e a m e r s  w i l l  l e a v e  K o c k lr t i id ,  w e a t h e r  
p e r m i t t i n g  » s  f o l l o w s :
F o r  B oston , M on d ays , W e d n e sd a y s and  F rid ays  
a t ab ou t fl p .m . , or up on  arrival o f  steam ers from  
B an gor  and Mr. D esert.
F o r  C am d en , B e lfa st, S earaporl, B u ck sp ort,W in ter -  
port, iL fm p d en  and B an gor, T u e s in y s , Thurs­
d a y s  o ^ d  S a tu rd a y s  at abou t 0.00 a . m  , o r  upon  
*■ M A 'A 'llof stea m er  from  B oston .
F or  G reen’s L an d in g , S w a n ’s Is lan d , Sou th  W est  
H urbor, N o rth  East H arbor, Bar H arbor, and 
S orren to , T u e sd a y s , T h u r sd a y s and S a tu rd a y s at 
abou t 8 a . m ., or  upon arriva l o f  steam er  from  
Boston.
R E T U R N I N G .
F rom  B oston , M ondays, W e d n e sd a y s  and  F rid ays  
at 4 p. m.
rom  K ^angor, tou ch in g  nt H am pd en , \ \  In terport, 
j e sn ort, Senrsp ort, Belfast 
y , W e d n esd ays and Friday
B u c o p and C am de
...............................lay*
i  S orren to  a t 9 » . m , Bar H arbor at 10 i
tou ch in g  at a ll landings ou M o n d a ys ,W ed n esd ays  
L ,aind F rid ays.
C H A ri. E . W E E K S , A g en t, R ock land .
C A L V IN  A U S T I N , A g en t, B oston .
W M . II. H IL L , G en . M anager. B oston .
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . W . E . D E N N IS O N ,
W ill leave P o rtla n d , w ea th er  p e r m itt in g , c 
Tuesday and Friday at l i p .  m ., or  a lte r  arrival o f  
train leav in g  B o -to n  at 7 p .m .,fo r  R ock  land,C ar tine 
S a rgen tv ille ,  ^F r id a y ’s trip  from  P ortlan d , o n ly , 
D eer Is le , S e d g w ic k , B rooklin , (F r id a y ’s  t r io  from  
P ortlan d , o n ly ,)  S o u th w es t  H arbor, Bar Harbor, 
M illbridge, J o n e sp o r t  and  M aclila sp ort, connect 
lo g  at R ock land  w ith  steam ers for  P en o b sc o t  River  
L an dings. >t Li ,  v , _ ________
Steam er leaves R ock land  go in g  e a st  at o a. 
W ed n esd ays and S a tu rd ays. G o in g  w ent at 6 p 
M ondays and T h u rsd ays , con n e c tin g  a t P ortland  
w ith  early m orn in g  tra in s for B o sto n  and the  
it via the  W h ite  M ou nia la  D iv is io n  o f  th e  
ntral K . R.
q u oted  for fre igh t.
F. - P A Y S O N  T U C K E R ,
G en'l I’a s sr A g ’t .  G en'I M anager.
E. H . C L A R K , A g e n t, R ock lan d . 
P ortlan d , O ct. 1, 1891.
New York.Maine & New Brunswic
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E .
N E W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
S t .  M ic h o /a s  f o r  N o x x m b tr .
' "A ll nbonrd 1”  ru n g  ou t. llw eng ine 
C a u s e s  n o  e r u p t i o n s  u p o n  t h e  . gtithere.l itself for a  m igh ty  effort. nn«l 
, . . „ i |  a n t.u ,,_  ! ngnin wo w ere g o in g  up w ard . Slowly
s k i l l  S U C .h  !*■» n e a l  ly h i t  s a l s a  W), c re p t  o v er the  fresh ly  m ade track  
t m r i l l a  m i x t u r e -  d o  ; b u t  d r i v e s  , .,r,,i gained  the up p er side am id  hearty  
t h e  i m p u r i t i e s  f r o m  t h e  L io n e l  j ch ™ rs from  w orkers - d p a s -
t h r o u g h  t h e  p r o p e r  c h u n n e l s ,  , W e n d y  c l i m b ,  a  c u r v e ,  a n d — j o y  o f  
' 7 . .  * 1 . . .  a . . u t . i , n  i i i f r e s i a p s  i o v s t — w e  w e r e  n t  t h e  s u m m i t .  A  c o l d  
t o n e ,  l i p  t i l l  .V  ‘ ' w i n d  g r e a t ) <1 u s  n s  w e  l e f t  t h e  c o n c h ,
a p p e t i t e ,  a n d  r a p i d l y  c u r e s  t t y s  w „  y i a d l y  c r o w d e d  i n t o  t h e  o l d  s i g -
n p u s i a  c o n s t i p a t i o n ,  l i v e r  and n « l  s t a t i o n ,  n o w  u s e d  o n l y  a s  a  h o s t e l r y
......... l . l . i  ..,.,1 ,.11 . lU e a s n a  for those ea rin g  to  rem ain  over n ig h t on
the m ountain .
S tan d in g  in th a t  room  heated by an 
norm ous sto v e , w ith  o u te r  doors closed 
nd double sa 9h w indow s sh u t tig h t on 
th a t  80th day o f J u n e , we could not but 
w onder how b itte r  cold it would be 
w ere the m o n th  D ecem ber instead  of 
lune.
T h e  house is of stone and seem s a part 
of the  m o un ta in  itself ra th e r  than a 
house b u ilt  w ith  hum an hands.
T he  whole to p  of the  peak is ns if a 
deluge of builders, sh a tte rin g  as they 
fell, had  poured  dow n upon the m oun­
ta in ’s hoary head. G ran ite  a rd  snow 
are  ev e ry w h ere , and m o th er earth ,under 
a ll. hidden from  s ig h t !
And tho s tillness of the  spot! No 
sound of bird or insect or ceaseless toil 
of m an ; silence p rim ev al, oppressive 
absolu te , such  as re ig n ed  here before 
m an w as nnd will re ign  when he is no 
rnoro.
W ith  a lm ost a s ta r t  we w ere recalled 
to every  day affairs. T h e  en te rp rising  
ph o to g rap h er w as ready  to " sn a p ” this 
h istoric  party  and  wo w ere u rged  to  nr 
range  ourse lves a rtistica lly  and to look 
p leasant becom ing ly .
T h e  p ictu re  was tak en , the train  
boarded  and  soon the visit to  P ike’i 
Peak  was only a  deligh tfu l m em ory 
O w ing  to the  delays, D enver w as not 
reached un til 11:15 th a t  n ig h t, fifteer 
hours a fte r the  d ep a rtu re  in the  m orn 
ing , but w h a t p ioneer would ever liavi 
believed the ascen t could be accom 
plished in a few hours.
Is it any w onder th a t nex t m orning 
as we looked to the south and saw the 
m ig h ty  peak to w erin g  above all others 
we felt a new  reverence  for it  and an 
interest th a t am ounted  a lm ost to own 
ersh ip  ? __
T H E  M AN W H O  W E N T  TO BEDL atest
On EA
A Guaranteed (’ure for Files of whatever kind 
orldegrw— External, Internal, Blind or liked Ing. 
Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary. Thta 
Remedy him poultlv. ly never hi on known to fail. 
$1.00 u box, 6 boxes tor $6 .0 0 ; 
paid on receipt of pri 
positively «iv «ch purchaser of 
urchated at one time,
,f not cur«-d. Gtmrante 
LEY, Rocklund, Maine.
Guarantee
fund the $5 00 paid 
,d  bv W . I . ( O A K -  
plea F ree .
Health is Wealth!
N k h v e  a n i » B r a i n  I k e \ t • 
anecllln for H yater ia , IHzxl
W nkt tulm-aa. M ental Depr
o f  Ih i Hruln runull inti iii in»anity 1
m ioery •leciy (in 1 rt.Htll
Loh-  o f •iiwiT i e ith er  h.-x ,
rt 1* „1 Hperiu Uorrhuj » cttUHed t.y
o f  the brain. e lf  tthu
Cuoh b( likki'f* treat-
b o x , 0 *ix box- H far $ 00, went by
H ow R ear A dm iral T hom as O 
fridge T a u g h t a L esso n .
Boston Globe.
A little s to ry  w as related  at tho nav 
yard  the o th er d ay  w hich concerns lie: 
A dm iral Thom as O. Selfridge, re tire  
who is v isiting his son. C ap ta in  Thom as 
(). Selfridge, the  co m m an d an t ot llic 
navy yard . Som e y ears  ago  the adm iral 
who is the o ldest liv ing  U nited  Stales 
naval officer,being  over 90 years of age, 
was d in in g  a t D elm onico’s, ,n New 
Y ork, w ith  a (listing ished com pany, 
am ong  w hom  w ere  G enerals  G rant, 
G arfield , A rth u r, Sherm an  and Sheridan. 
At 10 o’clock, when the festivities were 
a t th e ir  height, th e  old adm iral arose 
from the tab le  and  called for his hat 
ami coat. All w ere surprised  a t  bis 
action and asked for an exp lanation . 
He replied th a t he n ev er perm itted  e n ­
jo y m en t to in te rfe re  w ith his health , 
and th a t 10 o ’clock w as a  good hour 
lor him  to re tire .
All p resen t laughed  heartily , chaffed 
him  a little  and  begged him  to  rem ain
H e could not, how ever, be coaxed to 
rem ain . A fter b idd ing  them  good n igh t 
he a d d ed : " E a r ly  to bed and  sound 
sleep  tend to longevity  and I ’m go ing  to 
prove it to you a ll .” All except the 
ad m iral w ho w ere present a t the ban 
quel th a t even ing  have passed aw ay. 
T he ad m ira l lias kep t his word.
W H IC H  H A L F .
D arin g  the last tw o or th ree  years a 
gam e has been in troduced  into British 
c lub  life w hich has g rad u a lly , bu t surely , 
c la im ed  sovereignty over the  card  room . 
Poobpoohed by old fashioned and 
c rusted  upholders of tho o rthodox gam e 
accord ing  to H oyle,this " illi^ titim ate  u p ­
s ta r t” , tias not only m aintained its pup- 
a rity , hu t lias increased its v o ta ries  
and even d raw n  these in d ig n an t and 
uncii protesters into the vortex  of its 
aried  fascinations until now it has lie 
Kime qu ite  the correct gam e to  play 
since b accarat was tabooed.
It has likew ise attained the im p o rtan ce  
ol h av in g  a book specially devoted to 
the  subject, w hich lias a lready  gone 
th rough  several editions,
W ith  all the absorbing in te res t and 
skill necessary to the o lder g am e, 9olo 
w hist brings out fresh com binations nnd 
varied  leads which never fail to  call for 
renew ed s tu d y  in achieving  prolicency.
I t  is a happy com bination of several 
popular gnnie9 grafted  on to the m ore 
steady going  whist, and is found to  a t ­
tra c t those m en who fmve a weakness 
for a special gam o of enrds, and  who 
som etim es object to m onotony and  p a r t ­
nersh ips
W ith  four players, A, B, C, and D 
tlie cards are  delt by D, as in ord inary  
w hist. T h e  last one is tu rn ed  up  for 
tru rn i 8, and the subsequent m ode of 
p lay in g  is o n ttie  sam e lines, each p layer 
being  hound to follow suit, and the lead 
alw ays com m enceing n ex t tho dealer. 
The calls  a re  as follows: —
P roposition and acceptance, eigli 
tr ic k s ; solo,five tric k s; m isere, no tr ic k ; 
abundance, nine tricks.
T h e  ru les ure very sim ple. A has tilc 
first call. II he considers on exaiu in  
tion of his hand that he can m ake four 
trick s  with the turned  up  card  as 
tru m p s, he “ proposes." B can accept 
him  as a  p a rtn e r or pass as can C or D 
each in th eir tu rn , in w hich case e ig h t 
trick s  m ust be taken by the p a rtn e rsh ip , 
witli the  o th er tw o players united aga inst 
them . Should, however, one of the  
o ther players consider his hand of suffi­
c ien t s tren g th  with the reg u la r  tru m p  
to tak e  five tricks, p lay ing  alone w ith  
the oilier th ree in opposition, he has the 
r ig h t to call "so lo .”
"M ise re” has the  preference over solo, 
in w hich case the th ree players endeavor 
to com pel the  caller to take  a  trick  
T here  are no trum ps, but each player 
m ust follow the lead, or in the  event ol 
his being sh o rt he can th ro w  aw ay . 
T ho highest call is "ab u n d an ce ,”  which 
takes prio rity  over all the  others. In 
this the  ca lle r nam es w hat suit he chooses 
to m ak e  tru m p s, and he plays as in soio, 
on ly  he has to gain  nine iri-k-, instead 
of five. T h e  counting  is m ade on Lie- 
follow ing basis.-—
Proposition and acceptance, each loser pays 
live chips; solo, live chips each; misere. ten 
ten chips each; abundanco tittcen chips each, 
with two chips lor each trick, over or under as 
the case may he, except in "abundance,” when 
over tricks count double.
TIMELY ANNI VERSA HIES.
C u r r e n t  S e l e e t i o n s  f r o m  H is to *
i\\  N  Hi o ih I
No vp 11 her 20.
IKin Cardinal "  „l- v (Thnnmsi died in Lei-
ecster burn in l|*-wleli In 1171. soldier$*■'.» Sir Philip Sid icy, author, wit.
nnd 1 oted lomh I. man, horn nt I*e ishurrt.
Kent: dietl lost of wounds re. eived at Zut-
phe-n: when the hr*»ujrlit him w tict* hi
entnmnn so dier worse wound*d than
hints* if look lomt nifly at ihe isitth , and at
one** handed it to him with the words,
**Tliv nwcssitv Is creater than min
1780- Ma in Tli**r<*sn empress of \u-t •ia nnd
moth r of M trio Antoimtie, tiled.
HAVE
YOUA S T H M A ?
S C H IF F M A N N ’S A s t h m a  C u ro
IflfW fflilfl to Rirn Instant relief in tlM *UtM canon, and effect* cure* where other- full. 
Trial Parhafc FIIKR of lYrvffft'tii or hj flail.
DR. R. BCHIFFMANN, Pt. Tanl, Winn.
)hio formally admitted to the* I’liio 
-First printimr by steam.
—The advance cavalry of General Grant's 
army fought a t Waterford and Lumpkins 
Mills, Miss.
18ft! -Terrible slaughter of Longaireels vet­
erans a t Fort Sanders, Knoxville, lean.; 
In nhout 12 minutes the Confederates lost 
7U0 men; Federal los*, 100.
1801— Hattie of Spring Hill, Trim.
1872—Horace Greeley, editor, died in l’lca-ant 
illo, N. Y.j born 1811 In New Hampshire.
N«i
400 B. O.—Euripides, Greek ^  
tragic poet, died; he was C 
among the Aral to ridicule , , •
ember 30.
$
tin* old mythology.
1007—Jonathan Swift, d
St. Patrick's cathedral,
Dublin, horn in Dublin: 
died there 171*'.
1810—Cyrus West. Field born in 
Stockbrtdgc, Muss., pro- 
motcr of Die tlrst Atlantic UUAJC sw iit . 
cable, . . . . . .
18)13 .luliics Sheridan kiinwle-, Hri, -h * '•' 
matist. died at Torquay: born 111 Cork, Ire­
land. 1781.
18)13 Tin* operations on Mine linn. \  a., "ere 
ended bv the refusal of Deni nil \\ arr, n 
to attack Fee's l.-ft; tlcm nil Meade ap­
proved and ordered an immediate retreat, 
which elided operations there for the year.
1801 Desperate battle at Franklin, Trim*, la-f 
Ing till tale in the litglitiqln- (
(lined) lost 13 general 
l ’ut Cleburne, the Flo 
Die west, and nhout
nfederat 
including 
wall .laekson of 
killed, 3.
wounded and sumo MO prisoners: Federal 
loss
1874—lion. William F. Ilavemcyer. ox-muyor.
d ie d  In N e w  Y o r k  c i t y ,  a g e d  70.
187.'. Hurricane in Die Philippine Islands de­
stroyed 3,81)0 houses nnd 37.0 lives.
I). t.
ru Lu>
1830—Mntllila Heron, eminent tragic 
born near Londonderry, Ireland: <1
1819 Ebenczor KUintt, author of tliuCi 
rhymes, died.
1802 D a l l ie s  of C h a r le s to n  and Iterryville, Vn
1803 i Invntrj battle at Ripley, Mi—.
1801- The tlglltillg. lifter a brief pnie e m Im.-l 
quarters,on this day began again In , ' ,'r> 
part of Die Held, big cavalry battle a 
Stony Creek SluDoo, mi the \\  cldon roud. 
Va. 'Cavalry light near Yazoo City 
Beginning,,? Die long light ill Die li­
bel',ire Petersburg, Va. Sharp c 
tight bv Sherman's advance at Mill' 
General Schofield fell buck 
i,, Nn-iiville. and by midnight General 
Thomas hint bis army well posted1 
tie. Du this same day Hon. " i l l  
Duvion, L’niicd States miulst 
Paris, aged 77. _____
I l a r p e r ' .  W e e k ly , 1 8 8 8 .  
H ero is a s to ry  o f th e  tim es. Imtik
he
1I i {T0 R y Y 0 U  a r e  c u r e d .
H lS ’ o f  WE A R E  H A P P Y .
DAN A’5 SARSAPARILLA
Eczema in its worse forms cured!
Itnlpll M. Carter of 
Ctr. Montville, Maine, 
was tormented day and 
night with i n l c i i s c  
H e l l i n g .  Covered 
from head to foot witli 
e  r  ii |> I i o  n  s .  Leg 
swelled so Imdiy the 
physician thought he 
,  would have to lance it. 
and plainly told him 
there was ho hope of a
[T A eure. KOt’lt BOT­
TL E S w r o u g h t  a 
tor. ■ •a tlicn l e t i r e  two 
.ettrs ago and he remains cured.
I t  Iiiih  e n r e t l  t l io u s n m l i* .  m il l  
i f  . o n  w i l l  g i v e  i t  <• e l i n n c e  i t  
w i i l  c u r e  y o u .
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  c u r e  :
Dana Snrsnparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
TH E B E S T
■RiENT
Ralph M. Cnr e
W . H . G lover . E . K . G lover. K- A . .lo n e  
C h»s. L . S m ith . A m b roee M ills.
W . I I .  « L O V E R  &  C O .,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .D onlern In nil k ind* o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
B L IN D S . G U T T E R S ,
M O U L D I N G 8 ,  l l l t l l ’K ,  S A N D  A N D  H A I R .
451 M ain  S t., : E o c s la n d , M ain e ,
C r o c k e t t ,
PIIOTOG li t 1*11 i:n ,
---- ------  320 Mnin Street — - ----
ABINETS S 3  Per Doz.
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MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident ANs’n
O F  B O S T O N , M A S S .
C. L iY IS C E L iL . A ^t-
428 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A 1m» N e w  Y o r k  M u t u a l  L i f e .  28
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
T H K  C E L E B R A T E D
YORK SAFE
FOR HALF. BY
T O P I  I . P E R R Y ,
A t  I V r r y 'n  S t e a m  D y e  H o iiho , B7H M a in  S t .
23
M. P. JUDKINS, M. I).,
Physician and Surgeon.
UcHltleiHT iintl Office, JJO'2 Main S tre e t
Formeily occupied by I)r. T. L. Eftnbrook 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 3 anil 7 lo9 p.m.
1517- Ili rnumlu
oluDiary L 
over exertion 
indulgence. I 
mcni $101* a 
mall prepaid un receipt of price.
\V K  G U A K A N T K K  » I \  » 4 G \K H
With elUtb order r<•reived by u-
oinnunb•d with $•'. OU, we will
our written l*u irai Mi e to refund
i only' I.V W • •at, Kockluad, Me.
c o a k lk y !
( e w i m  i
p rew nrd for ui,
pki’i, Hlek Head in 
ir Cusltv. nest w
idle. Idilt-
e cut not
ibje Idv. r Hills, when the
otiiplitd with. They are
. v. r fall to *ive *uti«1iiu
Larg.* boxes, roDndhitiK
1? of counterfcdU uHid imitu-
mufiic’iUP d only bv TIIK
1IICAGO, ILL.
and panic incid en t, lh a t m ust nut 
lo st:
In tho m idst of the lain excitem en t, 
and  u l tlm m o m en t w hen every body 
th o u g h t a ll the  banks were going to tho 
dogs to g e th e r, Jo n e s  rushed  into the 
bank id w hich ho was a  stockholder, 
and th ru s tin g  tho certificate  into the 
taco of the tran sle r  c le rk , he said, in 
g rea t haste :
"H ere, please tran sfe r  halt th a t to 
J a m e s  P . S m ith !”
Tint c lerk  looked a t  it. and  asked, 
"W h ic h  halt, M r. Jo n e s  ?”
••1 do n 't ca re  w hich  h a lf ,"  replied 
Jo n es, puzzled at the  in q u iry .
"Vim had better go to the C ourts; I 
can ’t m ake the 'ra n s te r  w ith o u t a legal 
decision. •> you rea lly  wish to transfi r 
your oilier hull lo Mr. S m ith , we can 't 
do it hero .”
Jo n es  was confounded. l ie  knew 
tile hanks w ere all in a m uddle , hut this 
was till) deep  for him  He took his cer­
tificate liou i the  hand ot the sm iling  
clerk , and  ou looking at it, lo! it was 
his m arriag e  certificate! Being a printed 
lorm , on line paper, and  put away i 
am o n g  his. p riva te  papers, it was the 
first th in g  th a t M r. Ju n e s  laid hands on 
w hen he w en t to his secre ta ry  lor his 
hank stock sc rip t He went hom e, 
kissed his w ile, g lad  to find she h ad n ’t 
I heed transfered  to M r. S m ith , and tak 
j ing the r ig h t p ap ers  th is lim e , hastened 
I dow n tow n in lim e to get it a ll s tra ig h t
F A S H IO N S  FO R  DOGS.
Acu> Y o r k  W orld .
Since th ere  a rc  w om en who bestow 
j any am o u n t ol th o u g h t, tim e and m oney 
upon th e ir  pel dog , it is not su rp rising  
th a t the  fash ions in dogs’ m illinery,
! jew els, e tc , a re  co n stan tly  changing  
A short tim e ag o  jew eled  collars uml 
chain  bracelets  w ere a ll the rugc ; these 
an- now considered eld-lashioui'd . 
j T h e  la t is t  s ty le  is a plain co lla r of 
| w hile  p a ten t lea th er, o rn am en ted  with 
a  bow ol ribbon or velvet, the exact 
shade of Die costum e worn by doggy’s 
fair ow ner. Som etim es tlie collar is ol 
dull leather, with Die nam e of the dog 
perioral* d and  stitch ed  w ith gold or 
j s ilv e r  th re a d ; but in all cases lire co llar 
: m u st la.* w liile and th e  tmw m ust m atch 
i iia m istress’s g o w n —colors and  shade 
of a l l  kinds being o u t ol lavor with dogs 
Of lasniou.
E ach player takes his re g u la r  tu rn  in 
.a i lin g  and can only call onee, unless, 
should nobody accept him  and no h ig h er 
call be m ade,ho has the option ol c h a n g ­
ing his proposition to “ solo.”
T h e  varie ty  of calls and the continual 
change  of partnersh ips m akes a lteration  
in the  p lay  necessary in accordance 
w ith the call and the follow ing h in ts w ill 
be loom! of se rv ice :—
Som etim es your p artner w ill he o p ­
posite, som etim es on your r ig h t  or lelt 
hand, so th a t you m ust lead or follow 
in accordance w ith  his position. The 
g re a t  m axim  of " th ird  in hand to play 
his best" does not ru le  hero, as the  in ex ­
perienced w ill soon discover.
G enerally  in "proposition  and a c ce p t­
ance”  it is advantageous to  com m ence 
w ith  tru m p s a t  an  early  s tag e  of th e  
g am e, as the  chances are  that the p ro ­
poser lias called oil good tru m p s and 111" 
acceptor lias taken  him on a fair hand 
of o th er co u rt cards. In " m ise re ,” if 
you canno t follow the lead, you should 
d iscard your larg est ca rd s  o r  throw  
aw ay a short su it In  "a b u n d an ce” th e  
the caller should get o u t D um ps and 
then com m ence on his long suit, w hile 
his opponents should discard  any su it of 
w h ich  they m ay find the ca lle r is sh o rt 
T h e  “ solo” call is sim ple  enough , as 
one knows Ids ow n hand, wliile the op ­
position should alw ays try  to play 
th ro u g h  him  by leuviu '  the  lead with 
his rig h t hand Wan. it is a good plan 
to cu t for tru m p s w ith an e x tra  pack of 
cards, as tins docs not disclose w hat tlie 
dealer holds, and wiil not leave him  to 
be cau g h t in tin act of " m ise re .’’
As in w hist, the gam e can s im ila rly  
he played by three players, d ea ling  to  
dum m y, only not exposing these curds, 
or it can also be played by tak in g  one 
suit out of tlie pack W ith  only th ree 
players th e"p ro p o sitio n ” and  "a c ce p t-  I 
a nee ’’call is abo lish td .
W ith  these g eneral o u tlines of the 
gam e card  players can easily acqu ire  its 
m ysteries, and pioliuicnoy will soon fol­
low It is a capital evening  gam e to  in ­
troduce into the fam ily at th is  season.
queri,*r of .Mi” ieo, d
near Sevilh min; lx
. March 1. 10 1 ■II, lie Ii
latnlnl in ..i exiio and U
the .capital city Au«.
2 St. Franei.s Xa\ ier. Ul
tie t*1 the Inidh*s. died Ii
Man 10. ( ’hi mi; 1horn 1
he p:reael.e.l1 in .12 nuti
and haptizeiJ over l,0Ut MONTOOMBKV.persons.
1730 Iticlinrcl Miintg,nnery, soldier, luirn in 
Sworils, Irchint!.; Filled in l.'ii.-Fre in 177.7.
1803-UiitDo of Ate terlitz and greut victory of 
Napoleon. The Austrians and Itussians 
lost 30.010 men. This hatllu caused tho 
death of William Pitt.
1837. Dom Puilni. tliesei ond and lust emperor 
i.r Uni7.ll, born in ltio Jiinerio.
1818 Francis Joseph w as declared emperor of 
Austria.
1831 Coupil'etiil in Paris, overt],row- of the re­
public and lli-ullllliutf of seer'la! empire.
18511 .toliii lirowai, hanged at CliiirleKnn, Vn. 
(now W. Yu.i fur ‘'conspiracy, treason und 
murder;" hern 1K0U.
Itffii Albert Dcunr lllcliurdMin. jeurnidlst, 
died of wounds Inflict■ -d by Duntui Miiefar- 
iuue; born 1713.
a.
ui ituiii
1088—King Jan 
rorut the a 
Die British n-volmiim.
1753 Sumiu-1 i rniuptuii, inventor of Die spin­
ning mule, burn.
1600 Marshal Moreau delealid Die Austrians 
nt lbdicnlindeii 
1833 Uel/.ri!li (Giuvi
eler, died in Africa: burn In 
1830 George Brilllnl! MeClelllll 
in Philadelphia: died l.‘M. 
lSIO-Grei u Berry liaiim.eommi
hiolls, hern ill Gulrnlidn, l*e|ie i oniil; , Id- 
1855 Unbel t Montgomery, British poet, die 
bora ls07.
1801) Thu bouse of repre.-eutul ivns nt Wn-liin 
ton passed the intermitiomil copy right la
I n  m o d ern  p h a rm a c y  is, u n d o u b te d , 
ly, A y e r ’s  C a th a r t ic  F ills . E x c e p t 
in e x tr e m e  cases , p h y s ic ia n s  h ave  
a b a n d o n ed  tlie  u se  o f  d r a s t ic  p u rg a ­
tiv es , a n d  rec o m m e n d  a  m ild e r, b u t  
no  less  e ffec tiv e  m ed ic in e . T h e  fav o ­
r i te  is A y e r ’s  P i l l s ,  tin- s u p e rio r  
m ed ic in a l v i r tu e s  of w h ich  h a v e  
b een  c e rtif ied  to  u n d e r  tlie  official 
se a ls  o f  s ta t e  c h e m is ts ,  as  w ell as 
by  h o s ts  o f  e m in e n t  d o c to rs  and  
p h a rm a c is ts .  No o th e r  p ill so  w ell 
su p p lie s  th e  d e m a n d  o f  tin- g en e ra l 
p u b lic  fo r  a  sa fe , c e r ta in , a n d  a g re e ­
ab le  fam ily  m ed ic in e .
"Ayer’s Fills arc th<* Bust medicine I ever 
used; and in my judgment no better general 
remedy was
Ever Devised
1 have used them in my family and caused 
them to be used among my friends and em­
ployes for more than twenty years. To my 
certain knowledge many eases of the follow­
ing complaints have been completely and 
permanently cured by tin* use of Ayer’s Fills 
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious 
fever, .sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys­
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. 1 know 
that a moderate use of Ayer’s Fills, contin­
ued for a few days or weeks, as tin1 nature 
of tin* complaint required, would he found 
an absolute cure for tin* disorders I have 
named above.” — J. <>. Wilson. Contractor 
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
41 For eight years I was afflicted with con­
stipation, which at last became so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take
Ayer’s Pills
ami soon tlie bowels recovered their natural 
and regular action, so that now I am in ex­
cellent health.”—Wm. II. DeLaueett, Dorset, 
Ontario.
“ Ayer’s Fills are tlie best cathartic 1 ever 
used in my practice." ,1. T. Sparks, M. D., 
Ycddn. I ml.
I’HKrAllKO !»Y
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
E v e r y  D o s e  E f f e c t i v e .
DR. A. WOODSIDE,
PtfYSICiqfJ f\ftD Suf\qE0fif
4 9  M I D D L E  S T R E E T ,
J R o c l - c l a n d ,  -  -  M a i n e .
W . V . H A N S C O M , M . I ) . ,  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
3 4 1  M A I N  S T . ,  K O O K L A N I ) ,  I1 K .
S p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  D isease*  o f  the  
ffye  a n d  B a r .
office Houkh:—11 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 6 p.m .; 7 to 
.30 p. rn. «
F .  B . A D A M S  M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A cting A ssistan t S urgeon for th e  P o r t  
of R ock land .
O F F I C K  H O U R S ;  S |  < H o r d  B l o c k ,  1 
t o  4 ,  7  t o  0  I \  M . C tm t o m  H o u s e ,  1 0  t o  
1 2  \  M .Night ciiIIh promptly attended to from \ \  lllough- 
b> F.lock Office.
94~ Telephone connection. 23
. 1 .  « ’.  I I  I I .  l a ,  3 1 .  ■ » . .
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE nOUKB-V to 11 n. m.;’2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
ii. ui. Nlfdit culls ret ponded, to from No. 10 
North M«»in Street. 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
Dlt. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
; t BBH M iddle street.! k
OFFICK IlOUHH fp m It to 12 n III ; 1 to 4, and
7 to l* j». in. 9 $r Telephone Connection.
-•!>
1.
1540—T> 
nt K 
1042 ».
•Ini Hr.ib«*. Duiiitdi uMiouuimi 
uidntorp: di« I lftd.
•diual iciobcliuu, died in Farii
A . M.  A U S  » IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
4 1 4  M A I N  S I .  B C C H l / S D  M E
* JOHN E. HANLY,
i c  ru i c  Y O U * ?  Counsellor at Law,
™  1 ®  T  U  ‘ j E " 8 7  SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
R o o m . 3 6  a n d  8 6 .  !K" t T e h p h o n e  N o . 8 2 6 4 .
**-iqj(-clnl tttti-ntton given to Ailxnlrulty Muitur.. 
t l
Wasliin^toii H. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 MAIN ST.,' K IK K U K I . M AIN*
of "l.w  iatla .-(I: be
pby u.ilui.il all la v  tbb.ki
,1'urlylu, lt. iiiftb (iv.--liiii.sDc wi-it-
Ikjii) at lv'clcli-b 
ul tuial.
ml)-
H O W  T O  W E A R  A  V E I L .
U takes a  tnleuleil iiirl now 10 ailjnsl 
a veil properly. Sonic < nii (liscoverwl a 
h-w wui-Us ago  th a t the p ru llie s t wom an 
in .the w orld would he ru ined  as to  tier 
looks if she were to  alt.-u i|il lo  wear the 
bordered, b lunt, speckled veil which 
was then try in g  to  bo in fashion T h e  
a la rm  quickly spread, and now  you may 
w alk the city  over, you muy traverse  
1-enox, you m ay clim b the m ountain  
bleppes and jo g  along the m ost fashion­
able  au tum n retrea ts  w ithout finding as 
m uch as a single veil of th a t  descrip tion . 
Instead  ol the beauty d isfiguring  sort, 
wom en are w earing  g rea t pieces of tulle 
of som e shade to  e ith er m atch  or liur 
m onize witli the costum e. T he tullu  is 
not figured, and is put on loosely and 
d raw n  in a t tlie hack or top  in the m ost 
bew itch ing  wuy im ag inab le
C A U G H T  IN* T H E  ACT.
T hu teacher-—T here  is ooe of my 
b righ test Ian s  s ittin g  over there  on that 
rock w ritin g , wliile his com pan ions a re  
w asting  th eir tim e in idle play . No 
doub t lie is w riting  his lessons o u t for j 
to-m orrow . H ere. J im m y , let mo see* 
w lial you are  w riting.
.Ijllim v—N o’m, 1 don’t w an t to
"A h , see 'h is  m odesty! Gom e, 1 w an t 
to read  it ”
T h is  is w hat she read :
• i'lease  excuse m y son Ja m e s  from  
school to >1 ay , as he is ueedod a t ho" 
Boston N ew s.
im u  D r . J o h n  K lt u i ,  E u g lls f i  b i b l i c a l s  
burn In I'iv muuili; ui.'I 1-51. 
lh lil II.H..I t.ii-uiL-il 111- l,:i - a t N . l o  ll 
| is; vafiiabie rU» ride
■ illL-ii ut IVa
burned uml many 
stray eti.
Issl Dun. lid 11)1 n .hnl.-nu Kifiiutrlek, die,! nl 
Valparaiso.) ldll| l».r 
IBUU Mllttcuu l-UUl.ruI it
ioglou.
Duesiutier 5.
lift.* -Columbus lil-e.o. i I Die largest, next 
to Cuba, ol tlie We-1 India Glands nnd
uumed it IlispaliiuF. -siueu called s-unUl 
Domingo or llaiil or llayli: tlm HayDst e- 
Don Ol' ii bus been Dll ludupemlunt rt-pub- 
lie nearly a eentury and bus "enjoyed 
nineteen revolution.-."
1837 Tbe g>is,. - . ..pell, d from Knglund,
I5UU Fran, is 11 of Fiani-e, busbaud of Maria 
Stuart, died; born 1.713; his ill health und 
va-i ilialinu liuvifor.'asloii for lbuwur be­
tween lluguenols and Calbolies. 
ltiib Sir Henri ,ill,.it died
lutd Itolierl llarb-y, t 
stutesinau uml Hu 
(see Swift. Pope, Pi 
noli, born in Isim 
s.onu manuscripts u 
und puiupldets, sin.
idle
D O  Y O U  F E E L  S I C K  A L L  
O V E R  ?
I S  Y O U R  B O D Y  S O R E  ?
C A N ’T  Y O U  R E L I S H  Y O U R  
M E A L S  ?
H A V E  Y O U  A  D R Y  C O U G H  ?  
D O  Y O U R  L I M B S  A C H E  ?
A R E  Y O U  B I L I O U S  7  
I S  Y O U R  S T O M A C H  S O U R ?  
T H E N  Y O U R  L I V E R  I S  O U T  
O F  O R D E R .
U S E  T H E  G R E A T  
K I C K A P O O  I N D I A N  S A C W A .  
G E N U I N E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  
I N D I A N  M E D I C I N E .  
P R E P A R E D  B Y  T H E  I N D I A N S  
T H E M S E L V E S  F R O M  R O O T S  
H E R B S  A N D  B A R K .
1‘ful uttcndoii.
EDWIN SPRAGUE.
I n w v i r a i i c o  A g e n c y ,
F U t i  F U K b H  H U ll - I l l .N G ,
L i i n e r o v k  S t r e e t ,  •  l l o t k l a m l .  M e .
u  eke n.fi Iv placed »l the r.-|!iiliir rules (.1 I he New 
Knvlnn.1 liisntimce Krcbange. to
~ oT g .  m o f p i t t ,
K IC K A F l IJ INDIAN SAGW A F i r e  a u d  L i f e  lu s u n m c e .
of Oxford, Writi»li 
lill’on of lclLTa 
ty and Arbuiij- 
cti 1724; lie left 
rly books
v u us 1 bo iiai io-
K'
f a r  S a l e  i l l  n i l  D r i i t l ' j l e l .
IC K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A L V E . An
K x c c  lioiiL HretibiiiR f«*r F e v e r  O u nce rn.
F ile s , a n d  u li k in d s  o f  I n d o le n t  U lc er e . T in s  
g ttlve  is  m a d e  o f  Ib*al HufTulo T a llo w , c om b in ed  
w ith  M ed ic in a l |>ro|**rtie*» o f  h e a lin g  H erb s, 
H oot*. H ark s, e tc .  O n ly  25 c e u U  a  I>uckugo. 
(Jet it . D o n ’t lie  w ith o u t  it
U ni <
. hujuntid ul lids Uhl.
P lr  r k  i 7 R  H fo c k ln n d . IV!O.
17K.' MaFt in Vuin Hu re 14, eighth proaiduut. born
ut KiIU«ielli<,luk. N- V. ; died l*«i:;
17«2 W<A in u .. Moxu.it, tub-dial cuiupontw*
died;; ixnn 1
USA* (ic<urge AiTi».'tr*>n:.' (Tl-ler, s.oldier. born
in 11,arriMUi county.! killed U>70 “Custer
Maw«.ti re.”
the (.'nitedlfeol 1-0 uit» Ivo->.-*ulb iuiiidid in
StaP •»: bo 11;OW lives iin Italy.
U>b2 Hi,; cavul ry hub! at t ’oil'd •villtv Mis*-
Fii> i. s* . oilid uud Tljird tavuJiry bttrades
oi i
i«70 Aid-
b u r n e d  a n  l u l  le a s t  -vn  
1BW >-»jc.nnau> a n d  !?p oJn  
public of Hi uzil.
ikeau
S o u th  T h o m a s to n ,  M e .
Monuiueuls and Cemetery Work.
F irs t C lass W ork , am i G u arau lee tl. 
No l  lu-ap W ork I'lo tlu ee tl.
94TAn su iu p le n o f o o r  w ork  » xu iuinc the hduyhew 
Mi nuiiH i.i at Huy Vn-w  (V ia*  U r y , uud Cfu wurl 
M«*nuui.-ni a i A churn  C tu iv U rv  
D e r a i l*  und crtiiiiul* •> fu ii iirh . <J upon upplicutlou. 
A ll cu inuiunicuiiun* p ro m p tly  ulLeuiletl io . 28
D a n a ’ s  h / .u  * a i * \ u i l l a  i s  f jr u a ra n -  
It*t'tl 10 ah.-oluU-ly c u r e  t l i s e u s e ,  
and il D u e s  i t  l o o .
A . J .  E lls .lW K . F  M h l th .iN l' .
A. J . ERSKINF «  SDN
FIRE IM iN C i AGENTS,
417 V tlii  h lreet, Kocklund, Me.
Office r* ar rooui over Hocklund Rational Hank.
I argi xi uimI Ktrougenl 4Aicli*h 
American F ire  lusuranco Compauiea repre- 
Mulatl
Traveleiu’AcciUeut Iubimime Co.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e ,'M a r in o , Life  and Accident 4
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A F 1 T A I  B K F B K i K N T K D  O V K I *
NINETY Ml LI.ION nOLLAHH.
L iu , , ,  Adjuils.1 -nil Falii »l .OU Offlflfi
406 MAIN BTFXET, FCLFIAUD
a k t h d r  s h e a ,
Practical Plumber.
W uU 'itlw a , Halt, rubs and Wan t Kiiturv. but 
up In the l»e»l inauner.
F erlV diou  in llru liiu ^e  uiul Y eu tlla llo u .
4 (P4 61 n i n  t» t., O p p o  L im l» e >  U u u * *
* .
f t.
1
V
0 "  _
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TUB ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 18M
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
—--DEAI.F.RR
C O A L
Of nil fltzf*,
•  - W O O D
I,onK and fitted  for tho iitovo.
Lim e , Cement an d P la ste rin g  H a ir ,
G R O C E R IE S , P R O V IS IO N S , 
P L O t m  A . P J X >  P E E D
f f ' l ’r om p t a ttention  to  order* by te le p h o n e  or 
th e r w  l*e.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
A. F . Crockett «fc Co.,
— DF.AI.FHH IK—
COAL
B ro k en , S to re , Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
S. G-. P r e s c o t t  & Co
Have In ntock all Mize* of free burning
COAL
O f  t l i o  B o a t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Georges Creek Cum berland C o al, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A I j I j  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
GHOUND T I L E
For Umtenl rain log I'lirpoHeM All order*
promt ly filled. Telephone connection. Kcmem- 
pmber tho pluce, e
S. a. PRESCOTT & 00.,
T I L L S O N 'S  W H A R F )  R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e .
Money Refu tided on 
every fifth pair we sell.
Buy the 404
SHOE
For Men
\ *
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
H as In stock  a ll o f  th e  f o llo w in g .
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Lace and Congress— All Sizes
I T  IS  T H E  B E S T .
A. T. BLA C K IN G TO N  c e .
404
Main Street, Rockland.
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MARIA PARLOA,
Tho Fnnmns Culinary F t- 
l>oi'l. I"ii written a lion'titifttl 
I I I ' ' ' ' p ' l ' h  <7 1 1 III.-.1 , ''DAI1TT7 
tl.HEC, which tolls how to
c o o k
WHEAT GERM,
T h e  m o s t  d e l i c i o u s  n n d  nu -
t l it h u m  dlHli o l  t h e  t a b le .
T h o  b o o k  Is
Free to Everybody
FOR ST A M P .
R r r k T), P i e r c e  f t  C o . , p . o . 
Box 2072, Boston.
WHEAT GERM
Is For Sale by All Grocers.
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'CURRENT NEWS FROMIROCKPORT V IN A L B U R G . A P P L E T O N . NO H A B IT A T IO N .
. , 1 It has been suggested tbal a name be given
seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read- to a smart little neighborhood in South Waldo-
able Form for Home Use. | boro known as the Vinal district. In order lo 
j retain the old and honorable name of Vinal as
j There ean be no habitation in the blc
Thc bridge at Mel.,In'« Mllla has been an- I Poisonous microbe, when Sw
dergolng extensive tepuirs. Mrs. K .ty  New- V o 'o d W Z t  the germ T
bert fell from a stringer, used for a foot-bridge either perish or gel oat, and of course t 
while the bridge was being repaired, and was j ** forces ont the pot
Industria l New s T h at Show s B u s in e ss  “ P " " / ' I '0 " ‘>">e " '  suggest th e  place .|nl,e severely bruised, but fortunately escaped ' h' ' h" e '«n "  th
a c  t __ 1 *•___ «  . .  be called V inalburc Ilnnimr th u  n^mn uin ....  ___  «... . . . . . . . . .  . .  . 1Q a 8nrP or n,cer tno poison comes out throuA c tiv ity — Local Notes R eg ard in g  
T h in g s of In te res t — T h e  W eek ’s 
Record of Personals.
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HEADQUARTERS
F or B la ck sm ith * , M achinlm *. Q im rrym on,P ain ter*  
F ish er m e n , t iporteraen , Seam en  and Farm er*. 
Hhlj», B oat, C arriage , and H ou se  B u ild ers.
If y o u  can 't find w h a t  y ou  w an t, go to
H. I t  CRIB & CO.’S,
* in stock
Franklin Q Q A I  Y Red Ash
My sto ck  in c lu d e s  ull size*
Free B urn ing  W hite A sh,Lehigh Egg and 
B roken W hite Ash, F ra n k lin  Stove, 
Bed A sh, ( th e  only g e n u in e ,)  
G eorge’s C reek C um berland  
C oal,
(U n eq u a lled  for S m ith in g  and Hteam  pu rp oses.
nnd se e  tlicdr s to ck . A  few  leadin  
and ju s t  a r r iv e d , enum erut 
60 T o n s  R efined and N o rw ay  Iron .
10 T o n s  Q uarry und C arr iage  S te e l.
15 T o n s  Barb F en ce  W ire  and Stap les .
1.000 K egs C ut and  W ir e  N ulls.
100 K e g s  S h ip  nnd B oat S p ik es.
100 K egs Iron and S te e l H orse  S h o es .
1.000 G a ls . R ead y M ixed H o u se  and S h ip  P a in ts  
1,200 O mIh. P aint and M achine O ils .
200 G a ls . H o u se , S h ip  and C arriage V arn ish es.
10.000 L bs. M anilla and H em p C ord age.
0,000 K““ » W ir e  R ope.
8.000 L b s. Quarry and C able  C hain.
1,500 L b s . S te e l C row  B ars.
260 K egs best B la stin g  P ow d er.
8.000 H ickory  and Oak Sp ok es,
160 B ets H ick ory  and O ak iR im s.
2.000 L b s . B oa t N a lls  and R iv e ts .
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
II. II. OKIE & COMPANY
To the J u d g e  o f  Probate fo r  the C ountu  
o f  K nox:
' lie u n d ers ign ed  rep re sen ts , that W illiam  C olli 
gan , of V\ u sh ln g to n , In sa id  C o u m y, du  d t n the  
secon d  day  o f  O ctob er , Ir tll, in testa te , leav in g  
person a l e sta te  to the  am oun t o f  tw e n ty  d o lla rs , to 
be a d m in istered :
W here  
•f sal I d
FULL STOCK o r —
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
B R IC K , SA N D ,
Rosundale & Portland Cement
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T h is  p ip e  is m ade from  P u re  F ire  C la y  ex p r ess !)  
for c h im n eys and is the su fest and m ost du rab le  ol 
any chltnm  y p ip e  in th e  m urket. It  is eu sily  pul 
up by uuy in te llig en t p erson .
Akron Drain Pipe !
T he A kron is now  the  etundard for e sce 'lo u co  ul) 
over the U nited S ta tes , and is  m ore re liab le  .is t 
d u rab ility  am i iln ish  than a n y  oth er  kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
P i n t  Quality Qoods!
Prices a s  Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Deliveryt
in te rs  received  b y  Tt leph onu . P leas- cull 
and obtain price*  before  p u rch as in g .
FRED Si. SPEA R ,
No. A PARK ST.1 ROCK LA M i. Ml
c. s. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
StMves, Heads. Hoop*, ami lloop Pole*. 
Hooting, both Uritvsl and P lastic  Slate, 
prom ptly attended to.
O F F I C E : •Ut L im e HtruoLtucur U us H o u se .
ROCKLAND, ME.
J V 'O rd iT s esu 1 be left u t j ii . S . F L IN T ’S  s to r e , ,dt 
Main S ire*
K N O X  C O U N T Y  In C ourt o f  P robate lo l t ut 
R o ck la n d ,011 the  third T u esd a y  o f  N ovem b er,lcW l. 
E  W . F arrar, e x ecu tor  o f  the  last w ill and U-stu 
in cu t o f  J a m es W . F arrar, lute o f  W ash in g ton , in  
•a id  C o m ity ,d ec ea se d , h aving  presented bin secon d  
•m i th>al uc om it o f  ad m in istra tion  o f  thu e sta te  
o f  sa id  d eceased  for u l lo v a u c e :
O a n m t p ,  T h at uotic-.- th e re o f he g iv e n , three  
w ee k s  su cc ess iv e ly ,ill he C ourier-(luzetl*  . pr in ted  
in it .-ck ian d , in sa id  C ou n ty , that ull person s in ter  
este d  m ay attend ut n P rob ate  C ourt to  be h eld  ut 
R ock land  ou tin -th ir d  T u esd ay  o f  D ecem b er  n ex t  
und sh ow  cause . If  u"v they  have , w hy t lu  said  
accou nt sh ou ld  not be a llo w e d .
46 4* R E P E L  R O B IN S O N , J u d g e .
A  true c o p y —A  lie *
E d w in  Si'ltAGLK, R eg ister
p e titio n e rs , pr in cip a l cred itors  
. . d th ir ty  d a y s  h aving  e lap sed , 
pray that le tte rs  o f  n d m inb trntlon  on  hold estate  
m uy bo granted  to F reem an L ight.
J .  F  IIk v a n t  nnd 
.1. A . i 'a  I III it WOOD, 
S e lectm en  o f  W a sh in g to n .
K N o X  C O U N T Y — In P roh utc  C ourt, held ut R ock, 
land on th e  third T u e-d a y  o f  N ovem b er. 1801.
On tho forego in g  P et it io n ,—oiedkiikd, T h at  
notice  be  g iv e n  by  pub l-h ln g  a copy  th e re o f  and  
• I tills  o rd er . th ree  w« ekn su cc ess iv e ly , prior  to the 
tlilrd Tu* sd uy  o f  Dee. oilier  n e x t , in tho C m ic im -  
(UZETTK , a 1 e u sp n p e r  prin ted  in  R ock land , that 
nil p ersons in terested  may atten d  at a C ourt o f  
P rob ate  then  to b e h e ld  nt R m k ln n d , nnd -h ow  
, , f '‘' iy ,w h y  tho prayer  o f  sa id  p e tit ion  sh ou ld
■ gran ted . 
46-48 
A tte s t:
R E I KI. R O B IN S O N , J u d g e . 
E d w in  S f h » >"e . R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y -  InC  
lan d , on  th e  third T i 
Hophiu H u ll, execiitrl:  
mi nt o f l.i iiisn Stuckp<
C o u n ty , d ec ea se d , I 
lint o ' nd m in lstru lk  
d for a l lo w a n c e :
rt o fp roh n te  held at R ock- 
•day o f  N ovem b er, IM)1.
>f th e  Iasi w ill and testu  
*, Inti* o f  T h otn uston , in 
having  pr. set ted her liiiul 
« state  ol said de-
OHDKHI I), T h a t n o tice  tlu  reor »••• g iv e n , three  
w ee k s  siicci ss lv e ly , in T ho ( 'onrier-fJn/.ette ,printed  
in  R ock land , in sa id  C ou n ty , that ull p ersons Inter­
e ste d  m ay a tten d  at ii P robate C ourt to  lie held at 
R ock land , on  th e  third T u esd a y  of D eceinh i r n ext, 
und sh ow  c au se , i f  any  I oy have, w hy thu said  
uccounl sh ou ld  not he a llow ed .
l«-4s  R E P E L  R O B IN S O N , J u d g e .
A  tru e  c o p /—A tt e s t .
E d w in  Huhagl’K, R eg ister .
KNOX COUNTY In C< 
Rockland on the third Ti 
C. Prince, guurdiau of 
Thomaston, in sal.l Co 
Ins Hist and final account
rd f 
> it UK It*
r u llo
irt o f  Prohafe held at 
sduy o f  N o vem b er,I6VI 
Sa l. h K. B u nk er, of 
n ty . having presen ted  
nt gUlirdhlliHlifp of s lid
O t ic  thl of h< g iven  three
Wi c k s s ii .-c .-s lv td y  in the C oilriei-O uZct o, prin ted  
ill R ncklum l, III sal.I Count y, thut a ll p. rsou* Inter- 
e s i id  m ay ui tei d u t  a l'roh a le  C ourt to to- held at 
R ock land , o n  Hi - th ird T in  -day . f  . mb. r next, 
am i s l.o w  ea n .,., i f  UuV they have , w h y  the  said  
ac. ount sh o u ld  not he a lloy ., d 
4*1 18 RKI h i. R O B IN S O N , J u d g e .
A true c o p y —A t t e s t E d w in  n  u \«;t k, R eg iste r .
n i t
/" > B E S T  & G O E S r
Qfioufo
f a r t h e s t . 
3  *
■ocoa
c lo n e s  a l l  hone s t  c o m p e t it io n .  
E < *oiioiiilcal, O b ta in a b le  o t
A WORD OF CAUTION
T o protect consu m e
T H I S  I S  A  F A C - S I M I L . E .
A n y  In fr ingem en t w ill  b e  Icgu lly  p u n ish e d . In sist  
upon h aving  th is e x a ct  brand . A m e rica  nnd Eu  
rope un ite  iu  p r oc la im ing it 43
TheBtST FLOUR MILLED
A ll first c lnss d e a le rs  se ll  It.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
To the Judge o f Probate in  am i fo r  the 
fo u n ty  o f  Knox:
T h e  p« tit lou  o f  E ll/u h e lh  M W alsh , guardian o f  
S id l.e y  W . W alsh , Of R ock land , In ih e  C oun ty  o f  
K n ox, m inor, repr. se i U , li.u t th e  su id w ard is 
,t’" 1 , o f  eer ta ln  real 1 s ta le , s itu a te
ill S lid  R o e k lm d , uud .I. -cr ib ed  as fo llo w s :  One  
un div ided  filth  part o f  th e  bout, stead  lot und bu ild  
lu gs o f  the  late Spetie . r W a l-h , on th e  sou th er ly  
sld o  o f  «*hberer Lanu,'* so  ca lled . T h at it  w ould  
be for th e  benefit, o f  sa id  w ard thut sa id  estate  
sh ou ld  be  wold, uud the proceed s placed  ul in terest. 
Said fcuurdiuu th erefore  prays thut - lie  m uy be tin  
n o w e re d , u greegh ly  to law , to se ll the  sam e ut pub  
lie  uuction  or  p r ivate  sa le , or su c h  p u tt th e re o f us 
th e  court luuy deem  cx p . dit nt.
ELIZA BE III M W A L S H .
B y B K K A i.r o . ti, iter A lly .
KN< »X C O U N T Y —In P rob ule  »’ourt,h«dd ul R ock- 
lund, ou  the- th ir d  T u esd ay o l N ovem ber, lr tfl.
O n the  p e tit ion  u foresa id , O rdered. T h a i notice  
be g iven  by p u b P sh iu g  u * o p y  ot s..id  p. t it Ion w ith  
th is  order  ti ercon , three  w eek s su coessiv . ly ,  prior  
to tit.- tlilrd T u esd a y  o f  D ecem b er  m xt, In T i l t  
C onn I Kg 0 4 Z k T r K , u iiew w pup.r p r in t-d  in R ock  
lan d , thut uil persons m u  rented m ay s ite u d  ut a 
Court o l P rob ate  then  to he he  d lit Rock lund, uud 
sh ow  cause  if  u n y , w hy the  pray er o f  su id petiiiu u  
sh ou ld  uot be  grunted.
4b- '8  R E P E L  R O B IN S O N , J u d g e .
A true co p y  o f  th e  pe tit ion  und order th ereon .
A tte s t  E d w in  - t ' i t* 0 1 1 :, R eg iste r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —lu  C urt o f  I’roha'e , held  ut 
R ock lund,on the  third T u . sduy o f  N ovem bi r .lb v l. 
C. P r in c e , • x ecu  tor  o f  th e  lu-t w .11 uml icsi-uincm  
o f  M u r g u il  R ob in son , late o f  T h o m u s'c n , to su 'd  
C o u n ty ,d e . ean. d ,h a v in g  p resen ted  Ins first accou nt  
o f  u d u iin islrutlon  o f  the esta te  o f said  d eceased  for 
a llo w a n ce :
e i t k u t . i t ,  T h a i n otice  th e r e o f  be g iven , thr 
w i« k s  su c c e s s iv e ly  in the C ourier G a zette , p u n t , 
iu R ock land , in suid C oun ty , that uJt p erson s i-.u  
♦ su  J m ay attend ut a P rob ule  < ourt lo  be be! 
ut R ock land , on the  third Tm -sduy o f  lie .  
n e x t, and sh- a cau se , if  ut>> tiu  y have, why ti 
su id accou n t sh o u ld  uot be  a llow ed .
46-46 KKl'EL ROBINS'IJX, Judge.
A true c o p y — Attest.—E d w in  S f u a g c l , Reg is u
Save Your Money!
Why do you pay such high prices for
F L O U R ,
Groceries, Kerosene Oil by Hie 
I or Gal., Lead and Oils, 
Cordage of all sizes.
W hen y o u  can go  to
S. G. PRESCOTT'S CO.’S
N E W  S T O R E ,
A i„ i bu y tlu. l..u t ({utility o f  ull , o , « l ,  ;,t - u c |i
..... lu rfu lly"  low  |,rb ' \Y | y  ,,u , b’Lol u
i,t: ttloiiu b it. bl eu purfccU y iu iiiit'n . ' .
u lurtf; « to ik  o f  , o  , i l ,  auJ  yivo  “ yrvul
W. o . Uorthcll bouclit u fine horse Thuritday 
ot Will Orinncit for use in his livery Imsine,}..
Wnt. W«tson lifts moved on and taken charge 
of the Cnrleton farm recently vacated by Frank 
Annls.
'luite a number of O. L. Burgess Fire Co 
went from here Thursday evening to join the 
firemen'B parade at Kocklond.
Mrs. J. H. Handley’s house on Mechanic 
slrect is receiving repairs and will tie occupied 
by J. A. Havener and family.
The cellar of Mrs. Haney's honsc is com' 
pleted and the work of framing the {building 
will be commenced immcdlalely.
J. H. Kells has repairs on the schooner Pet 
rcl completed and she Is ready lor sea. Capt 
Del. Heath will take charge of her.
The annual election of officers of Fred A 
Norwood Post, G. A. R , will occur next Frf 
day evening. A full attendance la requested.
The steamer 8outh Portland on her last trip 
here landed the wire rigging for Curleton, Nor 
wood ft Co.'a now vessel which Is nearly ready 
for the masts.
The steamer South Portland made her first 
appearance tore in place of the Lucy Miller 
last week. She discharged and took In a large 
amount of freight.
One of the selectmen of Cushing was here 
Wednesday and settled hills of this town lor 
supplies furnished Cbas. Freeman.
Mrs. George Moore and Mr. Barker, who 
moved into the Icncmcnts over Libby's barber 
shop a week or two ago, made another move 
last week to the Andrews place on Norlh Main 
street.
Capt. G. W. Harkness has contracted with 
B. P. Paul to lay the foundation for the build 
ing to he erected opposite T. Hanson's. Ills  
lo he S6xfi0 feet with a store below and lene- 
ments above.
The brick work on the new block is comple­
ted and the roof is being put on. Sinee Sept.
5, when the first bricks were laid, less than 
four days have been lost on account of unfav­
orable weather.
A building Is to he erected on Main street be 
tween Copeland's blacksmith shop and Arthur 
Libby A Son's store for tho wheelwright busi­
ness, to he carried on by a Mr. Barker, who 
has lately moved into town.
Capt. Enos Pressey who has been in com­
mand of sch. East Wind wus obliged to leave 
the vessel in Boston on account ol sickness, 
which the doctors call pleurisy fever. He ar­
rived home by boat Thursday morning.
The masquerade hull in Union Hall, Friday 
evening, Nov. 20,was it pleusunt atrair and well 
attended. Supper was furnished by the F. A 
Norwood Relief Corps the proceeds of which 
rnude a goodly addition to their treasury.
A. F. Pray of Boston was in to tvnadayor 
two last week. While here he purchased an­
other collage lot ol Jere Mclntiro, making the 
third one now owned by him at the grove.
He will erect a line cottage in the early part 
of the coming season.
An unusually largo amount of turkeys and 
other fowl were sold by our markets lor 
.’banksgiving from which we should judge 
tlmt our people thought that they had some­
thing to he thankful lot this year that they 
never had before, and so they have.
G. F. Burgess has purchased a lot of land 
on Sea street, with an excellent wharf privilege 
It is reported that ho will build a commodious 
wharf and buildings for Ihe coal and wood 
business anti also engage In manufacturing 
lime at Mt. Pleasant, shipping it here.
The building to be erected on Main slrect for 
the wheelwright business is to he built by F.
E. Gilkey, who will employ Mr. Barker, a lirst- 
cluss wheelwright, to carry on that branch o. 
the business. Mr. Gllltoy will have an apart­
ment In the building for his own use as con­
tractor and builder.
,rk,*t f<»
b a r su lu s" jii u I o f  ll 
I f  y o u  are hi ih„ m  
s h .  u a a  e ill „ ,„l « 
g o o d s uud g iv e  price-
itKME.MBKK THK CLACK.
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
N E W  S T O P  E ,
TILLSON’S WHARF, - Rockland,
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n . %
1*JMlEffs
Vegetable;
<8 -N VALUABLE FOB
' o u g h s  ^  a l l  L a n g ,
* Troubles.
3 6 »  • » *  S t  •*  • "  D ' t i g g i i u .
Y  M O R G A N  A  S O N r ,  P r e p ’*.
PUOVlUt'ACF. U. £.
Seven masons commenced Wednesday the 
ork ot plastering the Opera House. Seventy 
barrels of lime will he used in the plastering 
and finishing coat As soon as possible the 
ork of the joiners will he pushed so as to 
the building ready for dedication at us 
early a date us possible.
I'tiuukBgivIng services were held at the Bap­
tist Church Thursday evening, instead of in 
the forenoon as previously announced. Rev.
Huughtou delivered an interesting und 
instructive sermon lo a well-tilled house.
speaker was assisted iu tho services 
by Rev. F. A. Snow und Rev. M. U. Pres 
cult.
7-year-old son of Augustus Greenlaw ol 
ns, who is iu the insane asylum iu Augusta, 
bile playing In A. Hillock's mill, caught his 
hand lo the planer und it wus ground off to the 
rist. llis mother upon learning of the ue- 
ident, became insane.
Benjamin Thomson of ReonehuiiXporl, its 
are old, owns and manages a large farm, 
ast summer he raked hay every day during 
Ihe harvest, und bu pitched off twu loads un­
aided. In all his long tile ho has never been 
sick, and he still retains bis faculties iu u 
greater degree than most men ol 70. lie is an 
early riser and a hearty eater.
Uncle Solomon Siewurd, one ot the early 
settlers ot Canaan, Me., was u great driver ol 
work and a geuius in his way. The Somerset 
Reporter tells u story of his native cunuiog 
Alter he was loo old to work in the field, be 
went out where his hoys uud hired men were 
hoeing corn, and said, “ Work sharp, hots, 
work sharp, and lay by iu the heat of day ," 
hut when the hot uouu sun was shilling down 
on them he was out tu see them again, suyitig, 
Scrutcb away, hoys, Hue time lo kill weeds." 
Another story shows bis ready wit. Ooe day 
priug wbeu ihe inciiiug snow made little
h  ll  i l g Hoping t is a e 
Ire pleasing to the citizens of this district, we 
send you a few Items front Vinalburg.
Miss Jennie Poland of Friendship closed a 
very successful term of school here Friday, 
Nov. 20 ....M r. Wotten lias one of tho best 
stave and heading mills in Knox Co. Ho 
manufactures shingles also, and in the Fallot 
'bo year runs n machine for threshing.... 
Joseph McQujrry has moved into his new 
house. We wish him nnd his estimable wife 
many years of happiness In their new home
-----William Ewell and wife cclebraled their
27ith anniversary Nov. 19. There was a large 
delegation of friends and neighbors present 
and the evening was very enjoyable. Re­
freshments were served at nine o’clock,to llowcd 
by singing and remarks by Rev. Albert Leach 
of Friendship and Henry Heyer of Vinalburg 
The presents were numerous and very pretty 
... .T h e  Sabbath School organized in the 
Spring with 17 scholars now numbers 23 
. . . .  Rev. Albert Leach preaches in the chapel 
the third Sabbath in each month. The meet- 
inga are well attended and nil are made wel­
com e.... A very promising V. P. S. C. E. was 
organized here last week.
M ATIN fCUS.
The business men of this place are talking 
ot building another wharf and of putting a 
steam boat on the route....O ur staunch Intlo 
packets, the Julia Fairbanks, Capt. Henry 
I’bilbrook, and Packet Ida Grover, Capt. 
Hiram Smith, have entered on their Winter ar­
rangements of one trip per week. Last week 
they made some quick trips....T he Mattnicus 
Fishing Co. is doing a large business smoking 
herring. A load ol material for herring boxes 
arrived recently and business is rushing .... 
Grade and Marion Young of this pluce went 
to Owl's Head Thanksgiving to visit their aunt, 
Mrs. Jackson Philbrook....Thaddcus Toltnan 
of Vlnalhaven, who has been In this place tho 
past season, left here last week for his home 
Chas. T. Burgess of this place will pass 
the Winler in Portland....O liver G. Perry and 
wile, who have been with Mr. Perry’s parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Cbeslie Perry, left here lust 
week for their borne....Isaac Tolman went lo 
Rockland last Thursday, where he und his 
wife will spend the coming season with R Fred
Criu and family---- Miss Julia C. Trask of
Philips. Me., arrived here Wednesday, where 
she will tench ibe Winter school. Miss Trask 
has taught the Inst two terms here.
S IL V E R  W E D D IN G .
more serious Injuries by catching hold of 
plank with one ban I, by which she hold for 
time and then dropped.... Elijah Ripley Ii
n
that. O.hcrwlse ihroiigh the «kln.
“ Having suffered much Horn contagi 
! blond |, as„n, alter using half a dozen hot
fitting up the bouse recently vacated by Edgar lleahT.1"aV d^l'l^rup iT v? s ^ " 'd ' . - a lT ,  
Loti nee and will occupy I t. .. .A . C. Gushcc I You nre at liberty t,, make any use ,,f
and Frank Bryant shot seven rabbits and one 
nattridgo one day recently....Charles Nuw- 
liort lias shot three foxes this season ....L . M. 
Staples, esq , Washington, and R. F. Dunton, 
c.q,, Belfast, were at the Appleton House one 
day recently ....R ecent arrivals at the Apple- 
ton House include Mr. I). K. Cbancey and
H.G. Eastman of Portland___Nathan Hawkcs
has completed his ear coupler and sent it to 
Belfast for examination.... We are confidently 
expecting to have preaching in the Baptist 
house in the near future....The 8abbath 
School Association Is taking measnres to have 
a Christmas tree and a good time.
T H E  M EA D O W S
any
tan tm  that you w i«n.-J Crosby Byr 
203 I .>r.i A\ 't uc, Pitt.I,urg. Pa "
1' r“ . >0 i l l .a d and Skill Diseases malfree.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta, Ga.
M ilks ' N k kv s & L iv e r  1’illh .
Act on a new principle—regulating the liv 
stomach and bowels throwjh thr aert-es. 
new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily ct 
bidlmtsncss.had taste, torpid liver, plies, eon- 
stipaiinn. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. H. Kittredges.
Notwithstanding ihe unpleasantness of the 
jather Monduv evening, Nov. 23, a large 
company of invited guests assembled at the 
home of Mr. uud Mrs. S. H. Wentworth ot 
t . to commemorate tho 20lh unnivci- 
•Ity of their marriage. The evening passed 
pleasantly with games, music und dancing. 
Refreshments were served and at a late hour 
the company dispersed with expressions ot best 
wishes lor tho future prosperity and happiness 
of Ihe host and hostess, leaving with Iheni 
many well chosen presents as more substantial 
tokens of regard.
Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Norwood, Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Went­
worth, Miss Sadie Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Small, A. A. Dunbar, Mrs. G. F Dun­
bar, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sborey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thorndike, Mrs. Jennie Burns, 
Mrs. F. A. Atkins, C. A. Atkins, Capt. and 
Mrs. S.E.Shepherd,Dr.und Mrs. H. B. Eaton, 
Mr. und Mrs. H. J. Tibbetts, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Foster, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Eells, Mrs. C. E. Mclnlire, Mrs. 
P. Shepherd, Mrs. E. T. Atnsbury, Miss 
intrude Atnsbury, Mrs. Hannah McLain, 
Mrs. W. D. Curleton, Miss Annie Dunbar, 
rncst Lclund, Mr. and Mrs. Admiral Went­
worth, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Carey, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I). Wheeler, Miss Myra Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Sylvester, Mrs. J. A. Havener, 
Miss Annie Wheeler, Miss Ethoi Gray, Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mrs. Enos Pressey, Mr. und 
Mrs. Charles Collins, Mrs. Mattie Spear, Mrs. 
Israel Thorndike, Mrs. Aunie B. Thorndike, 
r. and Mrs. Frank S. Thorndike, Royal 
Weniworth, Mr. und Mrs. C. B. Thorndike, 
r. and Mrs. Charles Berry, Miss Lou Dil­
lingham.
W A LD O B O R O  B IT S ,
L. B* Chapman of B ering has concluded 
s shipment of Christmas trees. Mr. Cbup- 
an's business this year has been confined to 
aldoburo. The trees ure tied up in bundles 
and shipped to New York lie bus loaded 
seven cars here and ut Winslow’s Mills, the 
nitre shipment numbering over sixteen ihou>-
und tiees-----The meeting ot (Jurdlnct
Schwartz Cutup, Monday evening, was a pleas­
ant affair in spile ul Ihe slorm. Delegation* 
present Iroin Thomaston, Damarlteotta 
Mills und North White-field. Eight recruits 
mustered. Supper was served by the 
Ladies Aid Society uud ut the close ul tho 
meeting u number availed then,solves of ihe 
chance to dance in Union flail.—Waldoboro 
News.
N E W  BA ND .
The Uockpurt Cornet Band which was formed 
a year or so ago disbanded a lew weeks since 
uud Monday evening of last week uttother wus 
organized to he known as Veazie’s Brass 
"and with C. B. Vcuzie as leuder uud 1st e tint 
cornet; C. L. Rn-huids, 2d e fiat cornet; James 
Scott, Isle  fiat clarinet; i). Any, 2J e fiat 
clarinet; Fred Stinson uud E. If. Bohndell, 
solo b fiat cornet; Dr. J. H. Damon, 1st h flat; 
J. E. Peabody, 2d h tia t; C. A. Berry, solo e 
fiat alto; fi. B Barlow, 1st e fiat alto; Eugcuo 
Dunbar, 1st h fiat tenor; W. A. Hutch, 2d b 
fiat tcuur; Sewell Perkins, buritouc; Charles 
Collins, b Mai bass; K. A. Perry, e fiat bass; 
H. B. Eaton, bass drum ; Chas. Thorndike 
snare drum; C. E Goodwin, cymbals.
The organization contains a great amount ol 
musical talent uud we leel safe in saying that 
Veazie's Brass Build will suon he kuuwu as 
one of the treat. C. B. Veazie was elected busl-
A rew pump house and derrick have been 
erected nt the Meadow quarry recently un­
covered.... F. C. Blackington Is building a 
new h am ....A . H. Blackington's new house 
is nearly completed....Rev. C. S. Cummings 
held services at the Benner school-hotise Sunday 
week....M rs. E. F. Blackington has been 
very III since the death of her husband .... 
Frank Levcnsaler has bought the Walsh place 
where he now resides.
CO UN TY C U L L IN G S .
,* W. J. Creighton of Lynn, Mass., passed 
Thanksgiving at his old home in Warren.
*• A Camden subscriber writes; “ En­
closed you will find $2.00 lor which please 
give me credit on paper. I like the paper bet­
ter than ever and shall continue to lake it as It 
is to me an old friend."
W O R LD  H A P P E N IN G S .
L ittle  G ir l ’s E x ped ien c e  in 
L ig h t h o u se .
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
Hip Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach, MI 
and arc blessed with a daughter, for years o 
Last April she was taken down with Mcasl 
followed will, a dresdlul Cough and lurni 
into a Fever Doctors at bon e and at Det 
treated her, hut in vain, she grew worse rap 
ly, until she was a mere “ handful of boner 
Tin n she tried Dr. King’s New Discovery a 
alter the use of two nnd a half bottles, was 
completely cured. They say Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is worth its weight In gold, je t  yon 
may get a trial bottle free at W. H. Kittrcdge’s 
drug store.
A cyclone has destroyed two Chinese towns, 
ill! ng 800 persons.
UuuTKD R iikcmatism. —Mr. Charles Lnw- 
r. "ce. of Ashland, Nebraska, desires thatsuf- 
h r. rs from Rheumatism should knowhlsex- 
I arlence with s. s . S., and writes under date 
ol July 27, 1891, tlmt ho was a grant sufferer 
from ucuie rheumatism for more thin six 
""'"ills lie hail qiilleanumher of physicians 
">' " him, nnd also took other medicines, 
without any permanent benefit. A friend told 
him lo fry S. S. S. lie did so, aod used only 
lour hollies, which cured him snnnd and well. 
Hi- iccominonds ii lonll who suffer Irom rbau- 
" 'iiism . Rheumatism has been conceded to 
" trouble In the h.ood, and we have numtiers 
"I icporis from the most reliable people In the 
country that It has ,-ured the most aggravated 
cases. Wc cerlalnlv recommend every sufferer 
o> ‘end for our ireatls- on blood and skin 
disease., which will ho mailed tree. Ad,tress 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
St r en g th  An i> H e a lth .
I* von are not feeling strong and healW a S t t  t r y ' K S r T . M ’ “h3
; you weak and weary, use Electric Bit
A Valparaiso despatch says that the investi­
gation into the recent riot shows thut Riggin, 
the American sailor was killed hy(a rifle shot.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Sto­
ur,d Kidneys, gently alijing those organa 
perform their function. II ion are afflict 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
Adjutant General Sprague has returned from permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
hjs visit to Ihe Fort Sullivan reservation at Dnc trial will convince you ibnt this Is ihe 
Lastport. He found “ squatting" upon this remedy you need. Large bottles only 50c.aat 
reservation 31 families that he notified to he 'V. II. Kiltredge's Drug Store
off by the firs-, of next April. Most of the ________
families live in small etibins that they have i 
put up themselves. R em a rk a b le  F acts.
Heart disease Is usually supposed to be In- 
(pnie a number of men h ive just left Bangor curable, but w hen properly treated a large 
toi the woods. the sending of men to the 1 proportion of cases car. he cured. Thus Mrs. 
woods Is pretty near over with lor this season. Elmira Hatch, of Elkhart, Ind,, and Mrs
and not ns many as usual have been sent in 
The I inn her cur will therefore be smaller 
Wages this winter will also be less.
A hoy named Barnes, about 8 years old, put 
his head upon the rail ot tho Maine Central 
irack at the head of the tails at Waterville to 
hear Ihe sound made by the approaching train, 
lie made a mistake in hts calculations, and 
before he knew it iho pilot of the locomotive 
Struck him and fractured his skull. He was 
taken up and a surgeon summoned, who pr, - 
c-eeded to mend up the broken head, and at 
last accounts the hoy was alive.
During the storm in Washington yesterday a 
section of the stone balustrade around the 
roof ol the White House was blown down and 
crushed through the roof of the portico at the 
eastern entrance of the basement. A large 
number of telegraph and telephone wires cor- 
nected with the root ut thut point were carrit .l 
down with the mass ol stone, completely shut­
ting off ull communication with the house by 
wire. The occupants were considerably 
frightened hut no one was injured.
The “Favorite Fashion Journals '’
These handsome Fashion Magazines continue 
to improve each month in appearance und u*t- 
fulne.ss. Tho object ot the puoli.shers seems to 
he to give American ladies real, neat, pi .in 
French sty lev, just as are shown In the curie- 
spending original French Editions. Tho puges 
ol these journals are not filled up with any 
Kind oi Cuts or Fashion Plates, used solely tn- 
causo they are cheap. Ladies purchasing the 
• Favorite Fashion Journals" cun rest assured 
‘hey will find nothing in them except the gen­
uine French styles. On going abroad they 
would also always Und themselves ” 111 the t tsL- 
ion" it they followed ihe styles as given i»y 
these journals “ La Mode de Paris" and “ Al­
ii dcs Modes" are each 3ft cts. per eopv, or
fit) u year. “ L i Mode," the Family r’»-1»- 
i>.ii Journal, is lf» cents per copy, or $150 a 
year. Ii your New* Agent does not keep ihesj 
new Fashion Journals,. o not let him persuade 
you to continue taking any oiheis. hut get di 
reel from A. McDowell it Co., I West 14 h 
Sheet, New York, the best ever puhlishui.
Mstrv I> Baker, of Ovid, Micb., were cured 
.liter mi tiering 20 years. 8. C. Linhurgcr.
• Iruggist ut San Jose,* III., says that Dr. ..Miles’  ^
Ni v Heart Cuie, which cured the former, 
••wojkcd woaderH for his wife." ' « v i  Logan,
| of Buchanan, .Mich., who had heart disease for 
30 years, says two bottles made him “ feel like 
a new man.” Dr. -Miles’ New Heart Cure is 
fold by \V. If. Kittredge. book of testi­
monials free.
.V N a tio n a l  Evp.aV
The bolding of the Wor.U’s Faft city 
scarcely fifty years old will be unremarkable 
event, hut whether it will really benefit this 
nation as much ns the discovery of the Eiestora- 
live Nervine bv Dr. Frunkiin Miles is doubtful.
I bis is just what the American people need to 
cure their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia, 
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of mind,
' ic It acts like a charm. Trial bottles and 
tine book on “ Nervous and Heart Diseases," 
with unequaled testim onials/m \ at VV. H. 
Kiltredge’s. It is warranted to contain no 
o p t io n ,  m o r p h in e , o r  ilantferous drags.
Nothing adds so much to a person’s appeaj^  
m e a t  a tine ihick head of hair of c v H r 
color, und to assure this use only Hall’s llai r 
Uenower.
( S t  
V S !
poo,I,, which would freeze over m the night, | C‘J“6' Ucrr> "**»»«'« and
be and hie hired mao, Tom lliggiqs, set out i ""
together lor some work, aud eumiug to oue ol ! 
thcee little pouds, l orn crossed It, the ice not 
heading uuder him; hut when Uncle Sol J
ed over, it began to crack us if it
Eugene Dunbar >
G E N E R O U S  D O NO RS.
Scbxmer Suuw Squall, which loaded lime at 
d \ Kockpori last week Irom Carletuii, Norwood
break through. “ Slu Is heavjf," said Higgiu. A Co , also took 150 Uriels ol first quality 
* Ah. said Uncle Sol, iu a toue of mingled I time geuerously donated by thu towu's lime 
rebuke aud disgust, “ Ah, vanity t, light." mauulucluiers lor the Furllaud Eye A Ear lit- 
Uncle Sol was a characteristic specimen of Um firwary. Coyleloa. Nutwood A Co. gave 60 
Yankee type that laid the louudalions of barrels, S. E A H. L Shepherd fifty, G. E. 
5attluw' j UaneLou 20, (J. L. Burgess 25.
h a v e  y o u  a  r a i n ?
Dr. Urosveno.’s Ht-ll-l'.i p-SIc i ' ustei. nave 
tor a long time been Us'd and prescribed by 
phvsiciuns.
Tlm unqualified indorsements of the medical 
prutc-sfim fiave induced the luuuiilae't: - rs tn 
uudeiiakca wider uud more general innuduc- 
uon of this sterling uriicli-
Dr. Grosvcuui's HellC’a|-Sic plaster curt- 
bJ absorption where everything else 1. 1.
f ils  a sure specific m ull diseases , ntJ ,.i'- 
im-iifs Where ix ie in .1 application Is Imli.-ued.
I t i B a e n m l n u a t m i i o l  i t m e d ia l  u g c t i's  if ia t
make it at once a eouniei-lrrltant and .mudyu -.
For rheumatism there Is uuthittg g, oil. 
It .'fiends relief ut once.
Dou’t elose your stomach In hopes ! e uring 
an ache or p.m nt the hack.
Use Dr. Grosveiiiir's lamuus Bcl'-Uac-Sic 
plasters.
All diiiggisls now sell them ut 25 c uts
Send tu J. M. Grosrenor A Co., Boston, for 
handsome hook tor the children tree.
F O IL E D  AGAIN
7’exus Sijtingr.
A weiellity Austiu limit,- is in tlm hab it 
° f  g iv ing  lectures ou al t to which ho in ­
vites his friends, who would ra th e r  take 
m edicine than attend . G ilhtioly, iu 
particu la r, is very expert in m aking  
excuses, but last week the dude gert tho 
best of him
''Y o u  will bo on hand a t  my lecturer 
T hursday  n igh t, will you not, G tlhoolyP '’
“ T here is no th ing  in the  w orld i 
wouhl like b etter, but I have an e tigagu- 
m ent for T hursday  n ight If it wus 
any other n igh t of the week noth ing  
could kceo mo aw ay ,’’ replied Gllhewly. 
looking us sad as if he wu* g iv ing  up 
an  oyster sapper.
"1 though t th a t was what you would 
say I don 't deliver my hviurer until 
Friday u ight, so you a re  foiled a g a in .”
"I u.o Avcr’a Cherry Pectoral freely in my 
practice, and recommend it in cases of Wtioop- 
ing Cough among children, having found It 
more certain to cure thut troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I know of.—So says 
Dr. Bartlet, of Concord, Mass.
F or O ver H alf a C kntuky .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup Iiub been 
us d lor over fitly years h) millions of mothers 
lor their children while toelbing with perfect 
success, it soothes tho child, softens tho gums,
11lays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
r'-tnedy tor diarrhma. Sold by druggists tu 
verv part ot the world. Be sure and ask for 
■Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take 
in- other kind. Twenty-five eenta a bottle.
O n l y  O n i  S a r s a p a r i l l a  sold o n  
tlu- " N o  I .c i i . - l i t ,  N o  l * a y ”  plan - -
—"i-.i ' could •.lam! I In- t o s t ,  v iz:
D a n a 'S _____________
litc-KLEN'S A rnica Salve.
The Ui-at Salve iu the world for Cuta, 
BrttiscH, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ulteum, F’ever 
Sores, Tetter, C h a p p e d  Hands, Chilblaiua, 
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
carts Riles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfactiun. or tuouey 
refunded. Price 26 ceuis per box. For aala 
by W. II. Kittr.dge.
. “ At lust 1 can eat a good square meal wiibout 
us di-tre-sing mcP'wasibe creatful exclama­
tion ul one wlio.c appetite had been testoied 
bv the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, alter years 
of lyepei tie misery. A teaspooalul of Ibis ex­
tract betoie each meal sharpens the appetite.
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Lasted* 
When site wus a  Child, she cried for Ousted* 
When she became Miss, she clung to Custody 
When she hud Childrou, she gave them Casturi*
As tiic m iii  is M iix - r io r  to the 
s t a r s ,  so D ana' s is s n |,« - r io r  to 
a l l  o l l i t - r  S a r s a R a r i l l a s .
T he  low volcanic island which rose 
so suddenly out ol the sea near I'uli rm o  
and from  w hich lire was em itted , It is 
cutiruly disappoared, even the w ater 
that, covers H h av ing  oeasyd to bod
M  SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Wumti, Q|u ktwj> lice* *x well
4* men i»)
1 *>bt-
ut H o m y  in  Hi*** l io  
from  o u o  H ik e o f  l i e o .  a l i o  
< vu-tl iu  ’l e u  Uu>s>. A  u m u  c  -iii- 
\  i i iu u if t l  w ill) o u c  H iv « o f  lice# , 
m am tged  o n  iu y  I'lun , m crcu »ca  
to  tu i-n ty - tix  tl«c th ir d  *c**oii, 
juuJ th a t *c*M>ij o b u im -d  T h ir ty -  
liv e  llu i id r c i l  H ound* o f  Hoe. 
Honey. The next »cum>o he 
o b ta in ed  F t T i n  m um ! ToujmJal 
1 Fold a l l  iu y  H on ey  p rod u ced  I tu i *cii*ou ( 1 6 ‘JOj 
!■ r T w c u i) - i iv u  t e  T h ir ty  -------------  - * ""
It not detfired to keep L 
i"'l ucuU, keep *oiuu te produce lloue 
m iu ily  Ueu. k 'or p a i t ic u la r * , y
3 h
o
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JR THOMASTON NEWS LETTER. W A R R E N . CAMDEN LATE NEWS HAPPENINGS
Voman Life Convict In The State Prison 
Drops Dead.
sng S en tence  Cut Short by Death — 
V arious In te re s tin g  Lecture C ourses | 
■ —B u sin e ss  C hanges A V ety  P leas­
a n t  W ed d in g —P ersona l P o in ts .
tdw. Rosroc is painting his house.
|Vork has been resumed at the shirt factory, 
loland Hatch is clerking for Theodore 
ow, Mill River.
Frank Lcrmond has opened his new barber 
[ shop at the foot ol Knox street.
William Brazier has sold a span of horses to 
Nathan Wallace of Waldoboro.
Thanksgiving sermon was delivered by Rev. 
C. A. Plummer at the Methodist Church.
Rev. J. W. Strout was unable to attend to 
church services Sunday on account of sickness 
Quite a number of names have been signed 
|  the paper for a course of University F.xten- 
Dn lectures.
IThe first one of the course of live lectures to given at the Methodist Church will probably ;ur Dec. 16.There will be a sale of fancy and useful i at the Methodist vestry Wednesday 
on and evening, Dec. 9.
I t  H. Counce Hose Co. attended the annual 
levee and hall given by N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co., Rockland, Thanksgiving evening.
Henry Tillson Post,G. A. R , serves very pal­
atable clam chowder at 15c per bowl at their 
banquet rooms every Saturday evening.
Capt. N. B. Jordan of ship R. D. Rice is at 
home. He came across from Liverpool in 
steamer, and reports a very rough passage.
Owing to the illness of Miss Kate Rose the 
past three weeks Miss Haute Crawford has 
played the organ at the Congregational church. 
Steamer g i l l ie  1ms been towing barges of 
tbc>ast week to Warren, discharged at 
Burgits A O’Brien’s wharf from schooner 
James A. Brown.
Quite a number ol Rockland young men ran 
in a hare and hound race to this place, I banks- 
glving Day. They were pretty well tired out 
when they reached town.
Edgar Daniels has sold his interest in the 
laundry business to J. D. Feyler, who will 
I  cojAiue to do work at the old stand. Mr.
I has entered the employ of Pottle &
PPfcr, tailors, Rockland.
Crockett, a life sentence inmate ot the 
State Prison, dropped dead at that institution 
Sunday morning Mrs. Crockett was from 
Belfust and was serving time lor the murder 
ol her husband by poisoning. A movement 
had recently been started looking toward a 
pardon.
Capts. Jonathan and Allen Strong are at
home....... Mrs. A. N. Linscott left for her
home in Chicago yesterday. . .  .F. P. Peaxlec 
was In Waldoboro .ast week....Charles Percy 
is at his home in B a th ....J . A. Levensuler 
and Halrry Linscott, Bowdoin College, spent 
Thanksgiving* at hom e....W arren Morse of 
Morses Island has been visiting Levi Morse, 
Beech woods... .Joseph 8tlmpion was in Port- 
Jan d  last week....Thom as Hal! of Waldoboro 
at work at the Herald office.
^I^v^dding took place at the residence 
tt the parents, Green street, at 11:30
o’clock, TiTuipday ibrenoon, when Miss Roxy 
Young and Capt. Isaac Darby were united in 
marriage. A number of relatives and friends 
were present. The presents were numerous 
and handsome. The bride was givcu a very 
pretty silver oyster ladle, butter knife and 
sugar shell by the members of her Sunday 
School class. The happy couple left on the 
1:30 p. m. train for Boston, amid a copious 
shower of rice and good wishes ot relatives 
and friends.
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N
The M. E chapel has been improved within 
and without.
Fred and Will Wiggin have gone to Red­
stone, N H., to work ut granite cutting.
J. P. Spalding wenta-smelting the other cold 
morning and got—wet.
Miss Emmie Ames is home hum Koxeroft 
where she is successfully teaching.
Gbokobh R ivbic-----Seh. Silver Spray,
Thorndike, passed down the river Friday 
for New York with lime from J. A- Creighton
& Co-----A large flock of sheep passed through
this place one day last week en route to War­
ren-----L. S. Wheeler has purchased the old
Williams homestead of tmm’l L Cummings,
now occupied by D tn‘1 Palmer-----8ch Cyrus
am Berlin passed down the river Sundtty, 
laden with lime from Cushing, Luvcnsaler
& Co-----Hansel Cuhuru and son came home
from Troy last week.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elhridge Wottou is laying the foundation 
for a new store....There is talk of organizing 
a debating c lu b ....  Win. Wot too, who has 
been sick with typhoid fever, is now convale*- 
e n t....D r. Chamberlain’s new house is nearly 
completed, and will ho ready for occupancy 
the middle of December...• Winthrop Whitney 
is to move into the house occupied by Miss 
Elmira Jameaou• . . . Fred (Jeyer ts in town for 
a tew d ay s ....H arry  Brown is building u 
workshop for boat building purposes.
Watren has many prosperous farmers who 
take pride in their occupation. Prominent 
among those who have had a successful season 
ts J. U. Cutting, who has housed this Fall 
some 300 bushels of apples and several hun­
dred bushels of turnips and potatoes. Every­
thing about the farm indicates prosperity and ' 
thrift.
Frank Hull is home from Aroostook County 
where he has been employed <>n the survey of j 
the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. He reports 
the surveying party as making excellent pre- j 
gress.
Miss Josie Hovey i* visiting friends in Mass­
achusetts___Mrs. J. M. Wakefield is visiting
her parents. Redstone, N. H ....... George Far­
rington of Gardiner came home to pass Thanks­
giving with his parents....A  reception to Rev.
F. s. Httnnewell and family was held in the 
Cong’l church Friday evening, with refresh­
ments served In the vestry About 100 were 
present to enjoy the evening....Several scow 
loads of coal have been brought up the river 
from the vessel at Thomasion luring the week 
. .. .A  masked ball was held in Glover Hall 
Wednesday night. Kallochl Quintet furnished
music___A social dance is to lie held in Glover
Hall Friday evening---- Edwin H. Vaughn has
sold his interest In the market to Mr. Ripley of 
Union, who is in charge.
H a s t  W a k h b n . — Mrs. W in . Stone was called 
to Melrose, Mass., by a dispatch saying her 
son Edwin was very sick.-----School com­
menced in this placi Monday, Miss Ross
teacher-----Leslie Packard !i is put a twelve-
horse power engine into his mill.
W IL E Y S  C O R N E R
Sch. Eugene Bordn, Robinson, arrived from
New York via New Bedford Friday-----A
shooting ditch was held on Thanksgiving Day 
witu a  supper in the evening-----School in Dis­
trict No. 1 commenced it" Winter term Mon­
day with N Ward well teacher-----Capt. Sey­
mour Watts and w h o  spent Thanksgiving at 
Union, the guest* of Mrs. Fred Alden, Capt. 
Watts’sister. They returned home Friday.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Mrs. Martha Burkett had a select company 
Thursday evening Mrs. Burkett is a charm­
ing hostess and her entertainments are very 
enjoyable occasions... -John Calph is making 
preparations to build a house next S p rin g .... 
School In District 12 commenced Monday 
under the instruction of Miss Mary F ish .. . .  
Mrs. Emma Burkett has returned hom e.... 
Elder Abbott held a meeting at the Barlow 
school-house Thanksgiving Day. After ser­
vices he baptized three candidates. The meet­
ings still continue with unabated in terest.... 
The report is that 8. J. Gushee of Appleton 
has bought Hamlin Burkett’s Mills, and also 
bought out the Lcrmond he irs ....T he  Grange 
is just booming, taking in new recruits by the 
dozen. 1 hey uro getting.ready now to have a 
drama. There is plenty of talent, chink and 
push, so there is nothing to hinder success in 
nil their undertakings.
H O P E .
The parish held its annual meeting Saturday
evening-----Miss Annie M. Pay son is visiting
her brother in ICoslindale, M ass-----Mr. and
Mrs. John Fogler of South Hope visited old 
friends here this week. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Vogler, has left for Salem, N. C.. stopping at 
Boston, Worcester and Brooklyn where she 
has relatives, on her way. Her husband will 
soon follow her— We should like to see some 
energetic man purchase the Silas Whitney farm 
and raise turkeys for Thanksgiving dinners. 
It seeuis just fitted for that business and it does
not seem overdone in this county-----Charles
Dyer is to move to North Appleton.
Uhas Dyer has moved to Appleton-----Henry
Woster goes to Camden to work in J. Knight’s
mill-----Sumner Davis, the Searsmont stage
driver, has sold his route to Hiram Pierce, who 
will run it.
A Citizen Crushed to Death by a Horse, 
Thursday.
Mufflers! Mufflers!
r' \  uige assortment we shall 
> this week iu all the different 
styles uiul prices.
— a l s o —
fclLK AND SATIN SUSPENDERS.
A U .  C O L O R S .
These goods we shall show up 
(or the holiduv trade.
These lilies of goods w ill he 
the latest in styles and th e  low­
est iu prices. Largest assort.
i,:
and Select your goods for 
Christinas.
Trade in this line already 
commenced
LEV! SEAVEY,
W atts Block, Thomaston, Me.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
James W. Farrar has piped water lo his house 
from a spring in Juhn L. Savage's pasture,a dis- 
iaueeof two hundred rods,and has a tub by Ihe 
roadside which turnishes water for ho rses.... 
Charles Abbott of Rockland is working for L. 
B. Turner....H erbert Dodge of Rumford
Falls visited friends here last week---- Edward
Pellon’s little girl is very sick with long lever 
... .F ra n k  Cunningham is doing some car- 
penler work for James Jo n es....E liza  Luce of
Searimont called on friends here last week----
Charles Witbum 1st is making an addition to 
James W. F'arrar’s buildings . . . .  Watson 
Turner began a writing school here F'riday 
evening....Leroy Southard is visiting al John
Urotton’s___Jack Sykes is visiting relatives
here.. . .Charles Vanner’s colt got Irightened 
Wednesday night and threw Mr. Vanner from 
his road cart, injuring him quite severely.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Miss Laviua Whitmore and her mother have 
been visiting Mrs. Preston Mears, Winslow 
Mills.. . .Rav. W. W. Davis preached a very 
interesting and instructive sermon at Ihe Con­
gregational Church Sunday ....H iram  Bliss 
Jr.. Is shipping hay to Boston via rail fiom 
Waldoboro. He lias sold 100 tons to lie de­
livered before January l . . . .M r .  Damage of 
Portland purchased e tine carriage horse of 
York A Lynch last w eek... .Jason Maddocks 
and Samuel Perry have painted their houses 
in siylish colors---- Mr,. William Vusc re­
ceived the sad luteliigeuce last week that her 
I sou was killed iu a railroad collision on one 
of the Western roads. Her brother-in-law, 
j Capt. 11. F. Blanchard of Augusra, proposes to 
investigate ihe matter for Mr«. Vusc.
U N IO N .
Thu *ud new* was received last week of the 
buddun death ot Harrison B. Going of East 
Union, who died in Fremont, Nub , of ron- 
buuiptiou Mr. Going was ‘24 years old,a young 
man universally like i and of good habit*. lie 
was a member ol Union Lodge, 1. O. of G. 4 , 
and a former C-G. correupLUdkitf..,.A. few 
• a*e* of chicken p x are repom-i i * tow n ....
! ii. 8. Moore has moved into the rouse vacat'd 
j by Dr. J. J. Alden . . .  Lew t  R. obios, Jr., is 
I hi f .ora i.’ori fttu>. . . ..Sbtfilf Gray was 
i in town 'asi w i on bn* . . .  School iu 
Ristiiei No. 1 w»il i . i. xt Mob< * y - . . / i  Ur 
I annual iim ungot North Knox Society wil. hu 
! held iu Towu H it .  Union, D .ev10.
The A m usem ent A nnouncem ents for 
the  W e e k —Com pletion of the Anchor 
W o rk s — M arine M atters — P ersonal 
P o in ts  and General News.
Camden needs a Loan A Building Associa­
tion.
John Wiley has bought the house lot next 
I)r. O W. Stone Is recovering from his re­
cent sickness, 
bis residence.
The Watson Boarding House is nearly ready 
for occupancy.
About 30 went down to “ Ship Ahoy” 
Thanksgiving night.
The lumber is being delivered for the new 
Strawbridgo residence.
James Kemp has bought a house lot on Park 
street, north of his residence.
Jessie Ogier of Colby has taken the school 
In l*anc District for the Winter term.
We are pleased to see our tax collector 
Charles K. Miller on the street again.
Schooner Flora Rogers has completed her 
repairs and loads lime at Rockport for Charles­
ton.
Rev. C. C. Phelan occupied his pulpit Sun* 
day alter an absence of several weeks in Truro,
N. 8 .
Work progresses on the cellar of Capt. Jud* 
son Shermun’s proposed new house, to he built 
this Winter.
The Good Templars had an unique sociable 
Tuesday evening in which potatoes played a 
leading rate.
The sermon of Rev. F. M. Preble, pastor of 
the Baptist church, on Sunday of Iasi week, 
is very highly spoken of.
Harry Buchanan and Charles Baird start 
Tuesday for a two weeks hunting expedition 
in the eastern part of the state.
H. U. Small has a contract to build a house 
this Winter. Camden continues to boom since 
the division, as well as Rockport.
Thanksgiving services were held in the 
Cong’l Church Thursday, Rev. L. I). Evans 
preaching an able und appropriate sermon.
The G l X & 1 had an “ Observation Party," 
Friday evening They met with Miss Sarah 
Glover, Sea street. A pleasant lime was the 
result.
Rcuel Robinson, esq., was called to Belfast 
Tuesday to preside over the Waldo County 
Insolvency Court in the absence of Judge 
Johnson.
The schools in Megunticook District close 
next Friday. The new High School teacher, 
F. S. Lib bey, his proved himself a successful 
instructor.
A fatal accident happened on Thursday, 
causing the death of C. T. Abbott. While in 
the barn one ol the horses crushed him in the 
stull. He died about ten o’clock.
William Alden’s anchor works have been 
completed and work starts this week. Mr. 
Alden has put in new furnace, new crane, etc., 
and everything is new throughout.
Camden is getting to be a rather hard town. 
Even a sparring exhibition cannot get crowd 
enough to uay tor the hall. One recently ad­
vertised here was obliged to adjourn without- 
date. Price of hall $3.
The new barkentme Mannie Swan has her 
spars all in and the riggers have been at work for 
three days and are making a good showing. The 
topmast and rigging are to he put up by steam 
and she will he ready for sea in about three 
weeks.
The correspondent of the Opinion is agitating 
the taking of a supuly of water for the town 
from Caiman Luke. Doubtless said corres­
pondent would take a large share ot stock In a 
company organized to take water from that 
source.
Permission bus been received of Willard 
Spenser, uuthor of “ The Little Tycoon," to 
present that beautiful opera in this place, und 
it will he put on by local talent with some 
outside assistance for the benefit of the Old 
Ladies Home. The parts will be cast at an 
early day.
Seh. Abbifl H. Hodgtnan, Capt. Pendleton 
of this place, went ashore on Shovelful Shoal, 
Friday, the 20ib. The vessel and cargo are u 
total ioss with the exception of the sails and 
riguing und a small amount of cargo saved by 
wreckers. She was loaded with coal for Wint­
erport.
The ladies of the Elm Street Congregational 
Society intend holding an “ Art and Loan Ex­
hibition at their vestry, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Dee. 1 and 2, afternoon and evening. 
Painting* and choice china will he on exhi­
bition and refreshments of cake and chocolate 
will he on sale with canned fruit, pickles, 
jellies, etc.
Rev. J. J. Lewis of Boston, will deliver his 
celebrated illustrated lecture, “ The Passion 
Play” of Oberummerguu, as seen by him iu 
August, 1890, in Megunticook Hall, Thursday 
evening, Dec. 3 . Tickets on sale Mon­
day, Nov. 30, at Lewis’ book*storc. This lec­
ture is illustrated by more than 100 lime light 
views, illustrating the last Passion week of 
Jesus. As the Sunday School lessons for 
December treat ot this pathetic scene no one, 
man, woman, or child, can afford to miss this 
opportunity. Mr. Lewis is a most impressive 
utid interesting speaker holding the attention 
of his audience to the veryMast.
V L N A L H A V E N .
Sailed 27th seh. Abbie S. Walker tor Phila­
delphia-----Arrived 29th seh. P. M. Bonnie,
Burgess, from Belfast with produce uud buy
-----High School closed Wednesday----- The
Old Folks dance tor Saturday night was post 
poned on account of the weather-----Mrs. Wal­
ler Grant of Newton, Mass, and Mrs.Benjamin 
Smith of Gloucester, M iss., who have been 
visiting their father Edward Russell, returned
to their homes yesterday----- J. J. Lane of
Waterville who has been visiting his parents
returned home yesterday-----Steamer Kmiiie*
| ine made us a visit, Friday, 
i Capt. Elisha Oakes was stricken with paral­
ysis while alighting from his cairiage at the 
, steamboat wharf yesterday morning.
R O C K PO R T.
Those of our people who were so fortunate 
as to hear the Rev. Norman LaMarsh some 
time since In hi* lecture “ Forty-four Stars” are 
pleased to learn that an oppotliinity "ill he 
given to again hear the cloquen: speaker and 
sweet singer next Monday evening at the Me­
thodist Church in his new lecture,“Success or 
Failure." An old fashioned harvest supper 
will be served in the vestry from 5 to 7 o’clock.
W E D D IN G  R E C E P T IO N
FARMER’S LEAGUE MEETING.
Some Resolutions and Demands Which 
Are Good Reading.
Officers E lected  and O ther B usiness 
T ra n sa c ted — Som ething  Doctrinal — 
W h a t the  League W an ts  and W h at 
It W ill W ork For.
H U R R IC A N E .
Miss Jennie Patterson has been vUitiug
friends in Viuaihavcu for the pust week-----
School begun yesterday with Warren K.
Healey ot M- 8. (;. as teacher-----fkb. Ada A.
K. iiocdy loaded paving and cut stone recently
lor New York-----Sch. Mary H. Brock way is
loudmg paving lor New York-----Seh. Cornelia
Soule is loading rough stout for Perth Amboy 
— John Dean is visitiug friend* and relatives
at Rock.and n:d North Haven-----Mis. U. T.
Packard und a j are iu towu fur a few days.
A V ery P leasan t Social Event In Rock­
p o rt—Tw o Doctors.
Rockport society enjoyed a very pleasant 
event Saturday evening, it Ining the reception 
given by Mrs. E. J. Talbot In honor of her 
daughter, Clara A., and her husband, Dr. 
Stephen Yates Weidnian, on the occasion of 
their arrival home. Dr. and Mrs. Weidman 
were married from the Methodist Church, 
Englewood, N. J., Thursday morning, Nov. 
27, and started Immediately on tbeir home­
ward journey, arriving here Saturday noon, 
where a sumptuous wedding breakfast awaited 
them. From 8:30 to 10 p. m.. the hours of 
receiving, the >pacious home of the bride was 
brilliantly lighted and the rooms in gala dress, 
while an air of festivity and welcome pervaded 
the scene. The general preparations and 
artistic arrangement ol the house were directed 
by ihe bride’s sister, Mrs. II. J. Cole of 
Omaha, Neb., under whose efficient manage­
ment the success of the evening was assured. 
The floral decorations were in the bunds of 
Mrs. C. D. Jones of this place, an adept at the 
art. The east parlor in which the bridal party 
received was a bower of bloom and beauty.
Mr*. Talbot attired in a costume of black 
Lyons velvet with diamond ornaments, stood_at 
the right of the entrance welcoming the guests 
and presenting th e m  to the bride and groom 
who occupied a position at their right. The 
bride was charmingly attired in a heavy corded 
silk of cream white with ostrich feather garni­
tures. Back of the bridal pair was an arch of 
evergreen with’a center of maiden hair ferns 
and oleanders while below a little to the right of 
the group rose n bank of ferns, mosses and 
callas. (Gut lloweriT deco i a ted the mantel an 1 
the space below was banked with ferns und red 
berries.
Passing through the library and music room 
the guests were ushered into the dining room 
where cake, coffee, tea and cocoa were daintily 
served by the three sprightly and attractive 
maids of honor, Misses Caliie McCobb, Carrie 
Fuller and Maud Norwood. Here the decora­
tions were elaborate and abundant. In the 
center of the main table was a large mirror 
edged with vines, mosses and delicate ferns, 
from the center of which rose a double vase 
bearing an exquisite bouquet of rare flowers. 
Ferns anil potted plants ornamented the mantel 
and the walls were festooned with vines of 
“ ivy green."
Just before the hour ot departure the guest*, 
about 100 in number, assembled in the parlors 
and were called to order by Hon. G. F. Burgess 
and the following original poem was read by 
Rev. M. G Prescott:
W e lco m e, th r ice  w e lc o m e , th ou  .lau ghter  b e loved ,
We welcome thee back to the home of thy youth; 
Thou content wl.h honors for which thou hast 
labored.
T h y  life  a ll adorned  w ith  the jew el*  o f  tru th .
T h y  h om e *hnll rem ain  w ith  Ihe friend s o f  thy  
ch ild h ood ,
W ith  th ose  w h o  have loved you  in day* Hint
W here i he  n w eet sc en te d  b ow er*  o f  the  deep  tangled  
W ildw ood
Have been made to re-echo with laughter and 
*ong.
Thou corneal not back like one who has faltered,
A h th ose  w h o  have failed in  the  b attle  o f  l ife ;  
T h o u  h ast g leaned  in  fields w h ere  r ich harvest*  wei 
gurm*red
A nd u Hoax bath cap tured  a v ir tu ou s w ife .
II<* brin g*  th e  c harm ed w and o f  tin* god K scu lap iu s, 
W ith  th e  w on d erfu l p ow er  to heal und r e ito ro ;
A n d  a**luted by th. « , in  hU  a r d u ou s labor*,
Y o u r  liv e s w ill  be p lea sa n t and v ic tory  sure .
M ay th e  G o 1 o f  our fath ers ab u nd antly  h elp  y o a , 
A n d  crow n  all y o u r  lab ors w ith  bh.-**dng* d iv in e ;  
A nd w h en  in  hi* k in g d o m , he  ga thers id s loved
That you, 'with his brightest of jewels, may shine.
Dr. Weidman, whose former home was in 
western New York, is a very successful physi­
cian of some ten years experience, anil is a 
gentleman of prepossessing manner who will 
doubtless win many friends among our people, 
ull of whom extend a cordial welcome. He is 
to be heartily congratulated upon winning one 
ot Rockport’* brightest and most estimable 
young ladies for his bride. Mrs. Weidman is 
also a physician ot no mean repute, having 
held several responsible positions since grad­
uating Irom the Buffalo Medical College. At 
the date ol her marriage she was resident 
superintendent of Englewood Hospital, Engle­
wood, N. J.
The l)rs. Weidman are to make Rockport 
their home, where they will engage in the prac­
tice of their chosen profession. T ub C.-G. 
adds its congratulations and words of welcome 
to those of the host of other friends.
N O R T H  H A V E N
James O. Brown now occupies his new house 
at the Thoroughfare. He received a load of 
oak and cedar lumber Thursday per packet 
Greyhound to be used in his boat building.. . .  
W. K. Lewis A Bros’ canning factory has 
closed for this season, und Mr. Brown and 
crew have returned to W aterboro....Joseph 
Smith and wife have moved to Massachusetts 
.•••The Gloucester fishing schooner Murdoch, 
Capt. Kcoben Hopkins, was in the huibor 
Thursday, seeking ba it....K . O. Smith and 
wife went to Fort land Friday.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Fleuty ot water at the mills. Frobably both
will run on full time-----Frank Bennett who
geared the new mill is expected this week to 
turn the drums and otherwise start up the mill
-----Fred Huouoii is at home lor a short stay
-----Charles Fulmer i» ut work lor Lew is Spied,
in(ihe mill.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Capt. Ernest L. Arey and wile ol Malden, 
Mass., spent Thanksgiving here. Dr. Seth 
A. Emery ol Boston accompanied them. 
Lewis Haddocks who has been a voyage with 
Capt. Arey, is at home tol a short s la y . .. .  
Seh**. Folly is hauled upon th ■ sou'U side ol 
I Aiey's vvhurl She ought lo be getting ready 
( to go to the World's F a ir....hch- 8 . V. 
; Brown is muored in the harbor for the Winter 
i ... .S e h . Gold Hunter will hunt no more gold 
this season, having gone into Winter quarters 
. . . .  Mr*. Jonathan Ginn is dangerously sick 
1 . . . .F .  M. Smith who was kicked so badly by
j his horse is about aga u ---- F M. Smith s Umui
did uot hoi r walel.
The first annual meetingofthe Knox County 
Farmer’s League wa* held in the Grange Hall 
at North Warren. Wednesday. In the absence 
of the President aad Vice President, the Sec­
retary, A. P. Starrett of Warren, called the 
meeting to order. N. W. Lcrmond was chosen 
chairman pro tern. L. J. Illlls wa* appointed 
a committee on credentials. The committee 
reported that delegates were present with 
proper credentials representing a majority ol 
the town leagues.
Officers for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows:
Pres., Geo. L. Putnam of South Thomaston ; 
1st. Vice Pres, G. Y. Martin of Union; ,2d 
Vice Pres, M. R. Stevens ol Warren; 3d 
Vice Pres, R. H. Snow of So. Thomaston; 
4th Vice Pres, E. S Vose of Thomaston ; Ith 
Vice Pres, O. Gardner of Rockland; 6th 
Vice Pres,Geo. L. Herlnton ofCamdcn ;Scc. ami 
Trees., A. P. Starrett of Warren; Delegates to 
State Farmer’s League, N. W. Lcrmond and 
A. M. Jameson; Alternates, L. J. Hills and
E. S. Vose.
A recess of one hour, during which time a 
bountiful collation was served, was then 
taken
Promptly at 1 :30 p. rn. the meeting wa* 
called to order by President Putnam. After 
a long and earnest discussion tlie following 
set of resolutions was adopted unanimously :
Whereas, Our urgent and numerous petitions 
for a revision of the tax laws have been slighted 
by our legislators, and
Whereas, Our demands lor a reduction of 
passenger and freight rates on the railroads ol 
this State have been taken no notice ut, while 
the said railroads have had their tuxes ro 
dined, and
Whereas, Several of our representative* and 
senators, of both political parties, from Knox 
County, while having been elected by our 
votes, vet have failed to work for our interests, 
therefore, be it, and it is hereby,
Resolved, by the Knox County Farmer’s 
League in convention assembled at North 
Warren thi* twenty-filth day of November, 
1S91, that instead ot wasting ink and paper in 
sending petitions to these betrayers of the 
people's trust, we carry, hereafter, our petitions 
to the ballot box.
TLcnolved, That we, no longer, shall let 
party difference divide us, but will vote to­
gether for men whom we know are true to our 
principles.
Revolved, That from now on, until the de­
sired result is gained, we shall bend all our 
energies in securing a revision of our tax laws, 
so that all classes of property shall pay their 
just proportion ol tuxes, not excepting mort­
gages.
Resolved, That we demand the listing sys­
tem and graded income tux.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutiona 
he presented to the State League by our dele­
gates, and a copy be sent to each senator and 
representative from Knox County.
After full discussion and by unanimous vote 
tho following “ Demands" were adopted :
Our laws for the past thirty years have been 
made in the interest of money lenders, 
hankers and monopolist.*, and to the detriment 
of the producing classes. Wc believe that 
laws which build up one class and Injure an­
other are not just and should he repealed, 
therefore we demand:
1. That Government issue all money direct 
to the people, without the intervention ot Na­
tional Banks, the circulation to be increased 
gradually to #50 per capita.
I 2. That the Government take possession of 
the railroads, telegraphs und express business 
and operate and conduct them in the interests 
ol the whole people.
3. That all land held by aliens lie reclaimed 
by the Government and held for actual «e 
tiers.
4. That a graded ine >me tax he impos d.
5. That the free delivery of mail matter 
be extended to country towns.
It was voted to recommend for the study 
of the town leagues the system of the “Refer­
endum and Initiative,” a description of which 
is to he found in reform papers.
It was voted that a copy of these demands 
be presented to the State League, : id a copy 
bo sent to our senators and representatives iu 
Congress.
The most enthusiastic, the most harmonious, 
and the most fruitful ot good results of any 
meeting yet held In the County adjourned at 
4 .20 p. m.
N.
Y. M. C. A.
A P P L E T O N .
V’Irani Cummings and wife of East Wey­
mouth, Mass., came home to spend Thanks­
giving....Cyrus Perry came home from Saco 
where he has been employed In a shoe shop. 
Thanksgiving D ay....M rs. Samuel Counco 
went to RockUnd to stop Iasi Friday. . . .  Ames 
Brothers have bought a lumber lot of Enoch 
IIill-* In Union....W illiam  Walker ha* sold 
his wood lot to Fred Davidson... .S. J. Gushee 
and Mr. Dow, who have bought the sawmill of 
Ames Bros., will Improve their property by 
ptiiting in a circular saw lor the manufacture 
of long lumber. The new firm ought to make 
th e mill pay as Mr. Gushee has a large quan­
tity of lumber, and Mr. Dow is a practical 
niillm an....M r. and Mrs. William II Sumner, 
formerly of Appleton, of Schuyler, Nebraska, 
with a daughter of Charles R. Sumner of 
Schuyler, now In Omaha, are making the tour 
of Europe....M rs. Captain Hall went to Sears­
mont Thanksgiving, her daughter Mrs. Bur* 
gess being sink with pneumonia Mr. B.’a 
mother and grandmother are sick in tho Name 
house....There is now a good run ol water, 
and the stave mill is just a-buzzing... .Grade 
schools began Monday under the tuition of 
Mr. Jewett of Searsmont and Miss Nettie 
Ripley of Appleton.
W E S T  R O C K PO R T.
D. J. Andrews has sold hi* horse to Rev. 
Mr. D rew ....M iss Fostclla E. Oxton has en­
gaged to teach the Winter school In Ilodginan 
District, Camden.. . .There wa* a squirrel 
hunt here Thanksgiving Day, 8 . B. Wade and 
li. II. Tolinan being the captains. Mr. Wade 
won the supper.••• At a business meeting of 
the Baptist Church, Nov. 21, the following 
officers were chosen. 1). J. Andrew, Clerk; 
K J. Clark, Treasurer; F. A. Oxton, Solicitor 
and Collector; H. Y. Vlnal, Ministerial com­
mittee.
S O U T H  H O P E .
Miss Evie Bowley ha* returned from Warren, 
where she ha* been attending school....M iss 
Clara Fiskc ha* gone to Pittsfield....M iss 
Nora Fiskc is visiting friends in Boston... 
Mr*. M. N. Vogler has gone to North Carolina 
to spend a few months with relatives. Mr. 
Vogler will follow her there in a few week*.
Weekly B ulletin
Announcing A r r iv a l o f  New  Goods
M O N D A Y , N O V . 3 0 .
Rattan Furniture!
Kuttun Hookers,
Reception Clmirs,
Hull Clmirs,
Work Baskets,
Wood B askets,
Hampers,
Hot; Itaskets,
C hild ren’s C h a irs , 
S tands and  Pedostu
In mom Fuuciful and .\rlintifi DcMigns, < nameled 
in White und Gold; 10th Century und Oak Col­
oring*.
TU ESD A Y , DEC. I .
O A K  B M \ I X C k C I I A I U N
W h ich  for ■ubrtuntinl qualitlcH und fine finish are  
unt’xt’c llcd . T h e y  cun bo u p h o lste re d  in L eather  if d esired .
The library of the association is receiving 
addition* each day since the reception. Yester­
day 27 books were received from one gentle­
man. it is hoped that many more will he sent 
in between now and Christmas when the new
catalogues are to be issued-----This being the
week of prayer for young men a series of 
special meetings ure being held at the associa­
tion rooms. State Secretary K. 11. Shelton is 
here conducting the meetings. They will be 
held each evening of the week and are open to 
all men. I he singing will be made especially
attractive-----At the committee tea, held lust
week, reports by the chairmen of the various 
committees gave evidence of good work being 
done iu ull lines. The addresses of Pastors 
Parshley uud Cummings were very interesting 
and helpf ul as were also the remarks of W. O. 
Fuller, Jr.
D E T E C T IV E  W O R K .
One of Sheriff G ray’s D eputies Goes 
a- H un ting--G ood  Success.
T h e
P o o r
D y s p e p tic
W ith his In d e x  P ro h ib i-
Deputy Skcritf K. M. Calderwoud of Vinal- 
haven went to Appiuou a tew week* ago, uud 
under the name of F. M. Carver pretended lo 
be interested in gunning. A* u result ot hi* 
hunting trip ihe following resident* ol Apple- 
ton are before Trial Justice Uliuer today, 
charged with gambling:
L. M. Gushee, Edgar B. Counce, Delmore 
Cummings, Frank E. Carkm. Marivllu* Cun 
niughaui, Jume* L. Wentworth, George .Sim­
mon*.
James Side linger ot Union i* also before 
Justice t imer lor liquor selling
lo r y , does not go far enough 
back in his inquiries. He 
is everlastingly thinking, 
“ What t 'an / Eat ?”  when 
his proper solicitude need 
only be, “ Haw U  i t  p r e ­
p a r e d  f  "
If food is prepared with
the new vegetable substi­
tute for Lard, all indiges­
tible features are missing 
anybody can obey Paul's 
injunction and eat what is 
set before him, asking no 
questions.
The proof of this is easy, 
the result satisfactory. Con* 
vince y o u r s e l f .
A t leading grocers.
Beware of imitations.
Mmio in r i l i r  u i u  i.y
N. K. FAISBANK &. CO.,
S C e n t r a l  W h a rf ,  B o s to n
CHRISTMAS
IS
COMING!
And to make room for our usual dis 
play wc shall offer
To close the goods at once. In this 
adv. we will mention
A Few of the Many.
One case, CO pairs, 11-4 White 
Blankets, subject to the manufactur­
er’s slight imperfection—no holes, 
for Sii.89, worth 84. This is a 
bargain not to be found every day.
10 pieces Grey Dress Flannel 
12 1-2 cts., worth 25 cts.
5 pieces All Wool Dress Goods, 
black with a little white mixed, for 
25 cts, worth 50 cts.
Remnants High Colored Plush for 
Fancy Work, 24 inches wide, 69 cts,
Remnants Oil Cloth for stoves. 
Pieces at cost and less.
One case Turkey Red Print for 
Comforters 5 ets. a yard, usual price 
8 cts.
W . A n d e r s o n ,
ASH P O IN T .
Frol. F. W. Goweu, State Deputy G. 
of Maine, ha* opened up the Good TtmpM  
campaign in Knox Couu’y iu car 
tpoke here oil the evenings of Nov. 25 and 2( 
to Urge <Mid inurcbiiug audience.-' and organ­
ized a lodge of Good lempJars with 31 charier 
member* Frof. Gowcn in uu car mot tempe­
rance oi'dtoi and to make a (borough can- 
vubofour county.
........ .. -u i ur«-i ui i n ........
H.W.A,Cigar
I h e  I l a e s t  iU c  C ig a r  in  L u g l a u d
ViiYE < i l l.h lN G , - AT IK K  im o o K ,
Mam St., Rockland. Me.
Wc shall open our 
Christmas Goods next 
week. The Stock will 
be larger and more beau­
tiful than at any prev- 
vious Season.
Fuller & Cobb.
T H E
flold Wave Coming!
Iie cold wave we are talking t doesn’t break into foam upon 
2a shore; it is the wave that 
i from the North Pole. Look 
r it. We are prepared to pre- 
[1,011 for it. When the weather 
you want something good, 
thing is better than our 812.00 
i. blizzards have no terrors 
<e who wear them. They are 
f magnificent material, they 
id the wear - 3_ rdt.. 
n winters and they’ll not do 
ju s  damage to  your pocket 
You can welcome a cold 
th one of the
OCKLAND  C Q U JU Elt-G AZETTE: TUKSDA V ou ,,
Bargains 
to be Found
U R N A L D , BLETH EN  ^ oney Keftinded on
6c CO M PA N Y CVCry flfth pft,r we seI1-I Buy the 404
S3.00 SHOE
For Men
at
:e K in g U ls ie r s
|*1, warranted Water and 
Proof. By all odds
l&T ULSTER FOR $ 12.00
Hostings' 
Tig's Week!
lean and will sell you
lister for 5 6 .0 0
l o t  be duplicated in the 
Ity for the money.
1 case C olored  B la n k e ts , 
line ami soft, only  75 cen ts a 
pa ir.
20  p a irs  W h ite  B la n k e ts , 
11 4 , only $1  25 a pair.
10 pairs la rg e  size R e d  
B la n k e ts  for £ 2  50  a pair.
G I G A N T I C
C L E A R I N G
S A L E
Lace and C ongress
..............  HALE A T............
W  S j o c k L ^ d
J #  T. BLACKINGTON & CO
OF
C L O T H I N G !
NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
1 th e m  to -d a y .
I Boys $8.50 to $13.00 
I Children $3 to $6.
for this Week.!
| 0  D O Z E N
|0 *  f j q L p  f ] 0 S E
|ents a Pair.
P ric e  to  ten th .
L ad ies’ W ra p p e r  B lan k e ts  
for $ 2 .00  e ach — very fine.
15 p ieces 4 8 -in ch  In d ia  
T w ill w hich  we shall sell for 
10 cents a yard; th is is u n ­
doubted ly  th e  g rea te st B argain  
ever offered in D re ss  G oods.
1 case ■ one yard wid 
B leached  O otton , b es t q u a lity , 
8 cen ts  a yd
1 case nice quality  P r in ts  5 
a \ a rd.
G ood W h ite  B a ttin g  8 cen ts  
a  roll.
O H  R I  S T j q y v f i
D inner!
How w arm  they are. E v ­
erybody w a its  one. So do 
they w ant one of my
U L S T E R S !
I am prepared  for the de­
m and with a sp lendid  a s ­
so rtm en t of the  L a tes t 
S tyles in Irish  Frieze, K er­
sey, M elton and o ther kinds 
of goods for Men, Boys and 
C hildren . I also have the 
celebrated W aterproof Mc­
Intosh Coats. T h e se  Coats 
are  R eady-m ade and  also 
to order.
Take N otice!
Ot m y stock of U nderw ear 
ft om 60c lo $.'1.0 0 ; these are 
all new  and fresh goods. 
H ats, Caps and F u rn ish in g  
Goods.
A fter looking around, call 
and exam ine my stock  and 
and prices.
O. K. B L A f.'K IN O T O N ,
•135 M a in  St.
m a r i n e  m a t t e r s .
T h e  M ovem ents of V essels, Charter 
N otes and the Like.
f e s a r e
Neb. Currie A. Cookson i* in New York # i _ 
nbRfffln* 731 M nf hard pine from Fernandi*
J T J S S S K ' W S . B r * - '
s s y g s s
• a w f t x r s a s f s f t * . . . . . *
n w H u L i . '  u ‘  < m
S S j g S ^ H S S S S
hospital.Ht v ,™ . i" ‘; ' n « s  : : n:
THANKSGIVING in this city,
How the Day Was Observed by Rockland's 
enterprising People,
L - A V e O c nsdanCe "  ,he  C h e rc h e s -  Aihletic hports and the Like W hat 
W as Offered m the W ay „ f A „ ™  
m c n t-A  Very Busy Day. mUS' '
load from
tk^ P 1 P ?1,1,1 Weed of seh. Milford 
Ncw&frk K l' “y h° mC- TbB MHIO.U ^  in
-pent
" ; ; f l 'p b o r  CWrt*ne7day,, tha"<ieiir
7  1 lime from Rockport fur l;,,. „ ‘ '
F riday .'°  W,U h" 6 fur ,Bir " 'nd , and sailed
n e s i l a y ! ° r  L y n " ’ W ere ,h c  VCS!, N *»H W t d -  
Scbs. Rodney Parker, S. Ij, Wheeler
s z s r t u g . ...............
„ rf i« ^ '.Flora„Condon nntl Nellie K. Sawyer arrived from Portland 26th to load fur New
......
™;;L4az:  &  ^
ThS„cbh brought flour Irorn Boston
rtiurvday for Join, Bird Co. 1011
EWridae, with stone Iriun Hun;.
to tho end of In 
storm there was n
KNEIIAI.I.V observed 
Was Thanksgiving Day
In ibis city, and ihere 
were very many siran- 
pers In town to assist in 
tbc Observance. Prom 
the dawning or ibe 
beautiful, sunny day, 
twenty-four hours m a rain 
* cessation of tbc observance.
THU CIII HCII SBRVICKS
Were very largely attended, there being more 
church-goers than on any other Thanksgiving 
tarn. W" b'n 1110 ° r ">o oldest Inhabl
At Ibe P in t Baptist Church the big audience
Orand Army, Ladles'iVe^rt CWpa ends' ^ r  ' k,ll,Bl WHrk on 'he part ol the R. H 
Veterans occupied tbc body of tim h ° f 1 nC*' "”,cl1 d,,wn 'Vtts scorcd by lhc H
The decorailon, Wem ver;  flScm6- , ,  0  ’ tbC '’al1 "Cl"k »>■ 3-yard line wt
unique. Over Hie pulpit 6 "nd J” McLo"n was pushed over fora touch do
evergreens, w i m T  ! tT  r ' M"L°°" K,cke“ * "*>•
inscription: “61-O ur Cluaen Soldier ”- « v °  1 *■ ■ °f touch-downs wore made 
Ingeniously fashioned Iron, apple,. 'lemon.
P nnshlp or Eastern Maine, and was wit 
by a large audience. The game was c, I 
t  :4A,wltb Nub-Muster Smith of the High/ 
r, ferree. and F J Simon too, Jr., nmpl/e —-  
lhc Rock lands were composed of R. Blaeki 
ington, P. (Hover, May, Ames, K. Nelson ami 
■ Nelson, Graves, Richardson, Weeks. Howl 
aid and Marsh.
The High School was composed of Carver! 
M- william,, Crockett, Spear, Stewart, (Hover 
«•• MeLoon, a . MeLooitl
rbe game was played In two TO minntel 
halves, t he hall was with the High School 
and the Rockland* had the southern goal The 
light was a very even one fur the first few min­
utes, the extra weight ol the Rocklands off,el- 
nng for the time the experience and skill of 
the It. H. S., hut eventually the It. H. 8 . got 
the hall to the Rockland 20-yard line where 
- MeLoon kicked a goal from the Held, r, 
points, rbe ball was ihen taker, to the middle 
ol the Held, the Rocklands having the hall 
when by slow degrees the Rocklands forced It 
near the High School goal, and It. H. Black- 
mgton secured a touch down, the only taste the. 
Rocklands secured.
1 lie rest of the game was characterized j 
stubborn playing on ihe part of the RocklaJ 
and skiilltii work on the part ol the R. H[
car,e ' W r ,  i ,r,’k''"•“sTr ‘rb' ,'rh''?Tm!:.”,’; rlied lor New York Friday.
G o o d  C ra sh  5 cen ts a yard
la l i lc  L in e n  2o cents and 57 
cen ts a yard.
A n o th e r  case of the  S h a k e r  
F lan n e l ut 5 cen ts  a yard
25 dozen fine B la c k  W ool 
H ose , w orth 4 , 1-2 cents; we 
sha ll tsdl the  lot for 25 cen ts  a 
pair.
W e  shall sell o u r  E n ti r e  
S to ck  o f C lo th in g , consisting  
o t M en  s B oys’ an d  C h ild ren ’s  
S u itin g ., O vercoats and U lste rs
i C H RISTM AS And o,,r
Without Regard to Cost. | Draws Near,
T urk ey s , M ince P ie s , N u ts , 
R a isin s,and  all th e  good th in g s  
th a t the  th rifty  housew ife  loves 
to p rep a re  for th a t occasion 
K now ing  how m uch depends 
h av in g  every th ing  of th e  
best quality , we have taken  
[g rea t pains to  have th e  very 
b est the coun try  affords for ou r 
custom ers. C a ll and  g e t  first 
choice of the fine I IO M
G R O W N  T U R K E Y S .
CITY MARKET,
I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,  
Corner Park and Union Sts
PEOPLE'S 
DRY DOCKS
W e  m ust hav e  th e  roo 
out large and increasing  
and  Shoe B usiness.
»  We shall make an effort 
to clean this Clothing Stock up 
by December 15. Come now and 
buy this Clothing at Your Own
Price.
S w arm s o f  people are  buy- 
intr an d  will co n tin u e  until t h i s
took is closed. It will Li
 ^JN K  T H IC K , in it t i n t
llu- lm v cst.
(IN ST.,
b r o c k  S t r e e t
N ew  M ack in toshes ju s t  re ­
c ti  ved at 8 1 2  each , worth $15.
£. B.tfnsriflqs,
3 1 6  a n d  3 1 8  M a m  S t
$  $  $  $  $
In y o u r  p ocket to  com e and 
buy  from th is lot.
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  T H E  P U C E .
F r a U i U C t .
3 1 0  M a in  S t . ,
BOCK CAN’D, - MAINE.
FOOT OF 
STANTON ST
JA S . S H E W A N , P r o p .
— Ht.PKCNt.il rKD HV_
J. T. WHITMORE,
Lut.- Miuu.t gf .chooser Funulo Whitmore. 
VfnM-ls solicit,-,l.
C. W. ClIAUW ICZ. CHAN. | | ,  KOTTKM.ii. ru lin k
CHADWICK & POTTER,
r  v u u ,  u ,
I2!> Broad Nt,,
, Cog. South, Maw Vork
CUjT, N. v.
Churl, r . of V’,». |,., procured. VoumiIu houahl und 
uold. to.uruor.-, Itu' led Iu r.llublo oompuslci. °
nd bu
f ^
unhwer rr. a flrspulch to the owners Iron, Cun' 
A -ouzo 'now, Ibut he hud been badly hurt ’
v S S .t e 'A S S 'S C , y s  
~ ^ t W 5 » . < r E W W S 5lor Cb.irle.mon, und sailed fSaiurday.
Tbe Lark 8unbeam with mi It for
S w H ' - - - -
Set,. J. Paine in tow from Bcotbbav for 
Bangor was in the harbor ovcrnipht i huridav 
Friday the vessels lo sail were. Eihel I- 
Mcrrlam or Boston f„.„, H. o  Gurdy 4  Co •
M « v l A » er,,° ,ram K' ' '  Bnnkl'n &* Soli I Maggie Hurley Iron, Benner 4 Tolinan' 
Charley Woolsey from A. F. Crockett 4  Co ■
Saw Ymk- !,T"YK '• A- Son^for'
Lynn.  ^’ A Bl,k“ riin‘ ltul|crt Messer lor
forBN eV  Yo^k F» r ‘’ l’l'"r*ons- s " '  Franclsm 
f° r. Bm* 117 30 W.a9 ’p0kCn ° Ct 3 0 8 26 
Seh. Mabel Hooper, in tow of sieam lug 
B. VV Morse, from Darien lor New York" 
sailed from Savannah 20 I, 11 rK’
.........
23dS RomBaan«orCU" " ,“ ln ^  .. .........
.,.Tbo American ;ibooner I, H. Riv.-rs ,1 
I humus,on, Me . iron, St. Simons r-'aehe 
Queenstown Saiuiduv. aiiera long arid
deekh^wenTa^nnn";1 L,lvc,|,°"1 •'be bn,I be, 
suffered severelvi' " a " ! ,, ', '',T w" « X  
i-apiam overboard, and he w'as drown /  llui 
ing » portion Ol ibe voyage ,he 'lew Z  ’ 
placed upon the shoric-si possi'ile-ullowance
o'-'.heusl'h “ Tfi^ pSTr* ,hr0Upl1 lbt
Bo.<tonCa" k' °  C,oslly urriv,d Sunday Iron
oranges and potatoes with a heavy frin„e
hfaed wPh ' The eho,r R®Bory was embef 
••(j a o . ,  a 5mallcr “rr" "f hunting, w„L 
from of J  f fCCn "n“ ,h" rn hcrrl^  On the
j 1 1 ° Ran Wi,s un Immense star with
oMI e " , ° f Wl)ea'- The Platform north
o r ine P ^  "lT" DlCl1 ”y «  — I - P -  porMng a portrait of Capt. Edwin I Ihhv
driip,,! with Hags. In ,r„m of |h |,  por|ni,J
ore grouped barrel, and boxes of vegeiahlea 
Buns and provision,, decorated with II ,gs and’
r s X 7 ,1T ,w u n o ,h c " nimun- " ‘»6"«
was heaped wiib a mvrlad of small package, 
I’reseryes, jellies and Ur like. On Ibe wa i
above bung a,h ie ld  wlib.be ,nll, S ..s , of v  1!
’ , cr,,nhcrr,e8- The decoration, in
nnd ahom ,1,0 pbilorm. however, were centered 
■ * >s- Ive pyramid of vegetable,, capped hv 
n huge squaeh. Across the front of the p ,^  
lor.,, were arranged rows of fruit in salvers.
ug, on the wails in pretty designs and over 
li e eastern gallery ami doors, and bannerets 
on the chandeliers com, leled the deenrotions
ley w „w n ''D. n  ,h° Pafc,or- J H. l>a,sh n.}, was on ‘ Our Cillzen Soldier.” It wa
poweriul and elcquan. address thar made 
deep ini press lot, upon the large audience pres 
,. U'''; 8 - K. Packard of the Cedar Street
T Urch' Kcv' "  • °- Holman and Rev. L S 
rtPP asststed in these, vices. Music appro- 
tl"-' ooeeaton was rendered hv a chorus 
tliotr under the lead ol 11. m . Lord a t
After",r*, " ir a,’d Ik Cr°,' l<Alter ihe services the offerings were d.stribu-
ted among the necdv and deserving families 
The eonimillee having charge ol thedlMribm 
m epor, more than lifty families who shared 
in then: harvest offer in
---- .... until t;
MeLoon and Simmons, one each, from 
A. Mt-Loon kicked one goal. Score al end 
game. It H. H.21. Rocklands 4.
Football is gaining in interest as the. >n 
Ing attendance shows, and next ye ar ih | 
game will have many devotees I
OTHfiH AMl'SKMI
At the Opera House lhe”Sh,p Ahoy" Co. t 
a matinee and evening performance, evarv 
being tuken in ihe evening, i be g k .  c, j  
ca'chy-and finely rendered, all ihe ^ ■ '% - , |4  
ness was bright and lively and "sffip Aboy- 
proved one of ibe fines, productions ever given 
in this city. The local verse fiend seemed'to 
be OUI of town as no local bits were intro- 
(lured.
V i  K"" k“ ‘ ‘v s" " ' Willed2»tbI'or New Ymk“ 
Cm V , ttMum.nd*.Tai:ca ° U'*b &
Wbt#,*rfor
h tr 'lr to o 'j)' ,nV;,,J ,!',UN, »' S  V " 11
harbor ui.d satia.l 'aiurday tor S,'w  York" ‘
; ; , r L K “ : r ;Capt. O-i 
Seh. 1C 
York, w.
■ te, uud w ill c mmaud chat 
'in  th. Bangor, 
sterday.in the hurt..
icbooner.
lor N ,v
M A IN E  AGAIN.
A new hell buoy that will rtngiueuliu waier 
u ’r t  ■“••lUtof Buoy 6 |io „ u„
I.ll srt 1, I1 tour. Ilk,- a lop iLiou II,Id t it le  buov Ir n„s ,port. u| a J lau r| ‘
u. f  *lii**' hu II IN t-NNilv NW«ytMi iu one 
dinetioi, or in,other and ihe hell ,101 0| it,, 
usual type bu. is u goug tuste.d I h.sgot g 
isu h ru s . disk u.iout two I eel ueros, u„d 5 
lui.ed about ivvo feet liou, the lop ot the hum .
In th. , a can race hetwe-u the lour big ship 
Ihe Batl-hinli Shenandoah tvas 
hul Ihe Rockport ship S. D. Carle! 
second. The little, ha, arnvui in Plyn,„u,h
ported '  ^  bU%e nu‘ yeI bce,‘
I he •'henandoah made ibe voyage iu K19 
day. and ihe Carleiou in 111. The Cirleinn 
sooiil, r and extra deep and il the mCe was 
Bade moier proper mea.ureuienuIbe Korku,ri 
vessel wwuiu have won (bu cup,
ON G R IN D S T O N E  LED G E.
'th  James M Flanagan, Iron, Hillsboro, N 
l“f Philadelphia, tan on Grind- 
d‘"” ,f FBhetman'. Islandye.teiday,
, ”  ““’"’•■d off by lhc While Head Lite Sat- 
age t l t a  ““U *’r0l'ei'La  wHhout apparent duiu-
A T O T A L  W R EC K .
'I'h . Albert Jameson, ol ibis p irl, Charles 
F.. Rhodes, master, from U >»|.,u for R cklaud 
with gram a ,d genual cargo, wen. ashore on'
M ohega 11 Saturday night and became a loial 
wr-ck. Ihe Jameson was built In this env 
th.-n E .,1 Thomaston, iu 1M .\ a„d wa. 1JslJ1, j  
c e  Patriot; lehuIR 1857. and iu W 'J rebuilt 
a d renahitd the Albert Jameson. 1 he vessel 
was owned principally by Capt Olive, James- 
so l o t  this city,and wa, not insured. The cmg , 
was for Rock lama mcrehanis, ihe grain heloue- 
log 10 Chas. 1 Spear. *
'T  M U T T  MUMOKUI. CIM ItCH
Tbc Universalis! and Me.bod.st Churches 
held union service The church was well filled 
by an unprecintive audience. Rev c  s  Cm
,l,e 8t'rm<,n « * ’«>»ilverrd'> Rev W. M. Klmrnell. He look for hi, 
'heme the story of the .en lepers, only one of
horn came back lo give thanks. Ii w'.sotie of
'he ablest of me many able sermons delivered 
in this city by Mr. Kimmell. Music was fur 
"M ud by the Umversallat Quartet, Mrs. II m '
- d  soprano. Mrs. W. M ............ilconir.lto.’
urlnglun tenor, W. V. Han,com 
",l,h 11 soln b.v Mrs K. H. Thomas 
n,usual diuctur of the M. K. Church. I„ ihe 
I nlveuallht choir M's. Lord is sul,».i,uimg lor 
'cek- in place of Mrs. Ada Mills, who 
c ,h0|U 8°nie "V sickness in her family 
1 he qi,arid selection was a ‘‘Bonum EsP hv 
Porker. A lew cm Sower, graced the desk 
lure being no attempt at decoration. A c ,  
ecilun was taken for the benefit of the R„ck
m 1 ? ar . : ‘IC A“‘0,du,i0" ttud handsome - Ut. ol SJ0.LB was received which has been 
paid the association’s ticnsurer.
-N A. Burpee Hose Co. contributed not a lit­
tle to the day's interest with their annual 
dram.,, concert ami hall. At noun the Burpeei 
in lull uniform, headed by Ingraham’s Band ifi 
rull uniform marched down Main street. In i 
the e- ..mg the city Are department, with R ock / 
port and Tbonmston firemen and the Camdefi 
B ind, paraded Main street and pulntcd thing 
i with fireworks. In tbe ball the farce co m l 
e l ' .  ‘Oar Domestics’’ was very lanababiy pre-" 
sented by the following talented Rockland 
amateurs ; j.  8 . W. Burpee. "Mortimer Mutn- 
p le lo r d W . 11. O’Neill, “Christopher Bliz- 
zard; H. B. Arnes, " S t l n b e r g a . J, Tol- 
man, “ Dr. Jones" aud "Michael Muzzle;” A 
I- Babb, ’’James;” Minnie Coughlin, "Lucretla 
Trickleby;" Mrs. W. H.O’N eill,’’Rose Mum-, 
pleford; Hone Monaghan, “ .Marla;” Orac 
laylor, "Violet." The participants did wgjf 
that Stamped them as something more th] 
amateurs, and the audience greatly enjoyed I 
rn iny laughable situations. The dancing wh 
foi'owed was kept up till at, early hour, a u f 
went away feeling that tho Burpees are[ 
cesses as entertainers. It |5 thought that a l 
#300 will be netted. B
'etvie.s appropriate to the day were hold 
will, special music for the o c c a s io n  by ,|,e 
Chu rch  c h o ir  assisted by- additional talent. 
Bntihy’, " J  How Manifold” was rendered 
won excellent effect. The rector. J. S. Moody 
preached a practical Thanksgiving sermon 
1 be decorations wore very pretty Indeed, he-
| I8  l v I, , c “  u l' h a r v e s t .  0 ,1  e a c h  s id e  o l  the  
i il iu r  w ere  s u l k s  o f  .torn , w ith  p a i ,  01 , - h r v -  
u n th v m u tu s  in v a r ied  c o lo r ,  iu  th e  ta u te r . On 
e a c h  s a le  o l  t h e  c e n tr a l g r u u , w er e  Im sk ets  
td wl,l> b u n s .  On th e  c h a t ,c e l f l „ ;1 (ll ,r„m 
o l ih e  a lta r  w as a  py r a m id  01 v e g e t a b le s ,  w h ile  
o f  y e llo w  c o m  b u n g  from  ih e  iv u i n u l l s  
o f  ih e  c h a n c e l, b r o u g h t  . n o  b r ig h t  r e lie f  h v  a 
k g m u n d  o l e v e r g r e e n . A  b a s k e t  1 b e a u -
Hlul white II,wvrs was given by Mr,. v ,
Mather The d.coratl tts were .l,c work of ibe 
hatieU eutuiniitee, Mrs. <i. H. Wiggt,, ...a  I
‘I ';  / ,  .. .... J>’ ^  Missis Fanniend .\du Uurpei.
ATHLETIC NlniUTN.
I be Hill' uud Hon I run Irons the Y. M 
c. A. rooms to Thomastun was u success 
F.imsi l'erry 4Ud U.trren Staples were Ibe 
Hares,aud they siarted al 12.2d, leaving their lit- 
He paper iellt.de, 0, bind them, t he, went up 
L;ii)uock Ntrefct and info jjjc u tonn
Bratti'b Brink, and n. r 1, tar a- Oyster R net 
then made quite u detour, coming out at ihJ 
Cittk, lhuiua-tun, then directly to the Kuux 
Hotel where they arrived ab  ut 1,40 „
Hie Hounds were Ned Knuwp„i,,
^tuples, Arthur Ma com her, Al, u , 
llaivey Addilon, Percy Siaplcs aud Charles
U e I he Hounds suited eight minutes alter
the 11 .res and gave th in a lively chase, being 
ih,o;.ii Off the scent at tUe Beu hwo J» tchoo|. 
house. 1 he first Hound to arrive was Arthur 
Macomher, who uppeated ul the Knox House
lour miu'ilcs alter the arrival ol ibe Hart-..
y .'tuples Was 2ud, Ned Know! ou dd und 1 
Uaivey Adelitoit 4tb. Alvra bUp es uud Al 
Hastings were crippled and did not complete 
the tun. A turkey dinner » a , served at three 
•b'<k by Landlord Bickford. It was .pie,,, 
d'dly cooked UUJ serve! uud received hard 
Ueatuteut Hounds aud llares came hack hv 
IfJiiUs
At the Association ground, 1/  the alteru. e-n 
an exciting game o’ toourall as olav,d hv 
the Ii. Ii. s. Eleven uud a pi,
Tt'HKBY HONES
Mayor Butler spent the day In Bangor.
Gur merchants report an excellent Thanks-
vin<? trade.
O. Col)t) ot Union was tbe cuest of W 
H. Bird and family.
F'ted Glover of Bowdoln College spent
I hsiiksgivintf at borne.
Chas. A. Rose and wife visited in Islesboro 
last week, and ate turkey there.
Walter Weeks was home from Harvard Pre- 
iratory School for Thanksgiving.
I he Rockland Beef Co. received two tons of 
turkeys and one tun of geese last week.
Frank Norton of the Boston Inslitnte of 
Technology passed his Thanksgiving at home.
G 'V . Ireland and wife enjoyed Tbanksgiv- 
late in Somerville, with Mrs. Ireland’s parents.
Editor Otis of the Opinion and family,
Ihelr custom, passed a thankful day, 
burn.
Ur. (i. U. Chamberlain and wifTor 
■lip.spent the day with Mr. und Mrs. A.l
Jonvs.
tiuiiew Pressoy ol New York w a l l  
cuest of his son. Capt (’. 11. Prerscy, Clarl
dou slieel. ^
Our sportsmen Thanksgiving Day repo 
some little sport. E. B. Iograbam shot
liand>oiuii lux.
' " 1 1 il Waldoboro oh-'
•e,vud ibe dav with tboir «luuKbter, Mm . J.
Li!)l»v ot tbiN city.
M my aiutiy dinner parties were given m 
in: c;tv Among then, were gatherings at 
''apt IstaelSo w’s and Joseph Oreenbalgb’e. 
w 11 Woodbury and wile ol Dover, Me. 
'JO  Thanksgiving ut the residence of j ’
F. Fogierand wile, Mrs. Woodbury’s , arenu.
"I reo. -tnher well when a nice big goose- 
'■ou d I c bought for 23 cent.” said a citizen 
’ a.bl gmse wa, the Thanksgiving bird instead 
of turkey.”
'ert on the early train Thursday, look dinner 
at I!*c old home in Standlsb, and arrived hack 
in Rockland ou the late train the same eve­
ning.
It Is 110' often wc arc favored with so green a 
1 i. nksgivlng. The luwus iu many places are 
turn  uud verdant, aud daudeliou hlossum, tor 
,, U onmerc-6 aie comujoii. Capt. AlaUuua 
boot from u^luigg, Iliac butib.
Quite a pleasant party assembled al tbe 1 
home of George K. Tllueu, Broadway, 
Ihursday. 1 he guests were Gen. C. W. t |
: 11 " ,!l ’-1'- "l llullowt i , Mr, G F'. T nd 
11 ■ Mrs Mary I’ildeu ot B.ugor, m L 
Cato t iideu of Bo.tou aud Miss Belie Osborl
01 Washmgtou, D. C. Oeu. Tiideu returuJ 
b, ll.ii.i 11. F'nl y, hut the remamder ol 1
t parly- ate 1, 0 a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tilde
t h e  KTEAM U OATS.
Tbi s-eamer South Portland will 
uiorio.i Horn Ne .v Y . k lor R.j.  ^
'he  Richmond arrived 
Friday, and put out, hut
- J
gup I
\
fieatly appreciated by n fair* congregu-
iBELUl
C'Ap-SlW
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IHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
L l p y  B its of N ew s R egarding  Resi- 
I c n t s  and V isitors O ccurrences T riv ­
ia l  and Im portan t, bu t None the Less 
pf G reat In terest
lam nel Abbott is rep rted quite sick, 
fed. M. KesMlI left Friday fot Stony Creek, 
nieorge Carver was loathe city Thanksgiving.
1 H u tM  folks dan tt tb I I . neat Satnr-
iy.
Tbe street is now known as Dutterinilk Ave­
ne.
L. W. Smith ha« heen in Boston for a few 
Pays.
Scb. Manitou has discharged coal for the B. 
I n .  Co.
What we need now Is telephone connection 
"with Rockland.
W. H. Brown, who has been sick for several 
gvs, is Improving.
5 ice-boat talk has e mimeaced. Several 
lines arc to he built
Lnt is the matter with Wi lister's Grebes 
I They are all right
. (Hidden Is to have his house slated as 
Has Mr. Ho'Ci~ irtiv 
s wind mill did not blow ,iown during the 
|  storm, as was expected 
F Ler.fest i« making oldltlons to Ins 
He has a good business, 
ffe. Pierce, repres nting Norcross, Molten 
, was here recently.
H. L Raymond has gone to Boston on pro­
fessional business.
The Vinaltaavcn Yacht Club nnw proposes 
to make a fwo weeks trip east and Is now mak­
ing preparation for tbe same. Tills will prob- j 
ably be an even! next to tbe Worlds Fair. 
Commodore Geo. says be is as good a pilot as | 
ever walked tbe quarter deck of a yacht. They 
will probably do the coast in good shape, i 
Eight of tbe flyers are nearly ready to start on 
tbe cruise and three new ones are to he built,so 
a great and good lime is anticipated.
The Rockland Trust Co. has established here 
a branch of its stamp deposit department with 
It. II. (Hidden in charge. Already there is a
C A M D EN  C H A T .
Postmaster Slnght is mentioned as a desira­
ble successor to ottr present enterprising and 
efficient mayor, W. V. Lane.
C. P. Brown will commence work on Capt. 
J. T. Conant’s new residence, near ihe Isaac 
Coombs A Co. shipyard,as soon as bis work on 
tbe Mannic Swan is completed. The residence 
will lie two-storied, and will be finished inside, 
(hroughout. With hard pine.
J. If. Montgomery, esq., has in bis office one 
of Rumsey & Co.'s lithographs which is very 
tt ti ( idden in charge. lready mcru i , » amusing. Mr. Montgomery, while (omment 
dem and...... be books. The plan ,  to eai. xnd
to be deposited, then If you have live cents 1or »  P ^  mt,nta, al)erratlon ll0 torned a woman 
more that you wish to invest, you buy n sta m , „crubl)inK ,)rBsU |nt0 the office with a
stick It on the corresponding space, and when 1 “er '  , he * up anil wlie„
enough of these amount to #1 they a o  p W  , q , hc foum, that all hlsjlithographs
in the bank. All sums of » .  or more draw In- '  » , wlckcd_ inl0 the flre.
terest. This method of saving is very popular, | bad gone toe y ____
especially with the young,and a beginning made w  ha,  hccome ol tbe Mountain Cemetery
in this manner, small though it tie, nmy lie Ihe
C le v e la n d ’s
is the
R ak in g  Pow der  
used in the
U . S. A rm y
foundation for a fortune.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
The Cape Ann Granite Co. at Bay View, 
Mass., employs 230 men and has a pay roll
of $14 000 per week-----Bryant A Cqbb, this
city, had two very handsome cemetery stones 
in their shop, last week. One was a sarco­
phagus of Ilill o' Fare gtanife for the Dr. Ross 
lot, Roekport, and a cottage monument, col­
umn shaped, of Peter Head granite, tor the 
David Wall lot, St. George. Both these varie­
ties are Scotch eranites---- At a meeting of resi­
dents and business men of Machinsport, Fri- 
.vw ...... day evening, a company to lie known as the
L, , , . Macbitsnort Granite Company was organized,>ay h a s ..........  ri several days piping na •" '/  ....1 ili.. fallowing ■Ja ils 'tu /u -i ivilli 11• r 
ngraha/n was here last week an,! pur- 
l two inorses ot i t  II O. Co 
piuon /ti ls returned! Richard is hlmsell 
Lthc bay c< It Is declared off.
[ is nl work in ihe Carver quarry 
(king oMMiotber layer i>: granite.
Of all the cabbages that were ever raised ihe 
Savoy lakes ihe prize; raised by Billy.
and he o chosen as officers: Dr. 1'. 
L. Shaw, president; F. L Shaw, C. W. Rob­
inson, E .T . Small, Alfred Higgins, A. W. 
Grant, directors; G. W. Warren, clerk; J. 
G. Tobey, treasurer; W. A. Pattangall, agent. 
Subscriptions to stock amounted to $3,000. 
The Company proposes this fall to open the 
quarry which is located on Yoho Head, the 
quality of the granite is called very line, of a 
reddish shade and ihe locition everyi n m u vu u oni  i ....... ,favorable to handling and shipping, says the
A. C. Sprague, foreman ol (ho B. O. Co. pol- Ma(,hUis Un,on-----A11 ,he stonc (or ihe Clark
Ishing mill, is at work with a small crow again. I 1)Uj|tlinfi Chicago, was shipped from Vinal 
Thanksgiving aervises a t the church were | [lftVcn on 9|o0p Yankee Girl, and all of the
Terminal building, with the exception of a 
—- i few stones, was shipped on seh. J frank
Attorney General Littlefield, W. H. Foglcr Scavcy for Philadelphia last week——George 
id J. E. Moore made a business trip here re- | Murray of Vlnalhaven has gone to 4 ancouvcr.
Hntlv.
Capt. Burgess of scb. P. M. Bonnie was 
re  last week with pigs, beans, apples and po- 
Joes.
'Bom >e tlio order of the day
' and tbe lioys\ire looking up tbe lashings for 
their tool boxes.
Farmer Billy was down lo see us last week 
He drives a noble steed called James G. Ho 
s a good one and money won’t buy him.
Mrs. Lillian Copping of Rockland has been 
pgaged to give 12 lessons to the musical asso- 
nn. She is an accomplished instructor.
Jerts lias employment 
Han and child In town if they will only call.
T little quiet with the paving cutters at 
| e  Island. It now looks as though the 
In y  will close operations for tbe Winter. 
Kalbaven now has three newsboys, two 
iaye expected soon. The way they scream 
Tan'll yell any clly would lie proud. Harvey 
' belts them all.
People returning from the hall Thursday 
night realixed what a benefit a few lamps would 
have been, especially on dangerous walks,like 
those on High street.
Tbe snuff box picked up a few clays agoteon- 
.talncd the following on the inside ol the cover: 
[ ‘•Snuff is good but tobacker is better. I'll snuff 
I and sneeze and chew and smoke during this 
cold Winter.”
That $1000 reward offered for the'capture of 
E the Wsldoboro murderer has a  strong eotice- 
I mint fm some of onr keen scented detectives to 
|en list in the bunt Constable F. M. Calder- 
wood, we understand, has spoken for the 
money
The improvements made on the steamboat 
.w harf tbe past season make it much more eon 
Blent ior freight and vessels. Later w 
^ce a railroad from the B. G. Co.'s 
big to this wharf—convey ingpboir 
hint for shipment
L in g  early in the morning last week a 
Jwas seen on top of the Masonic building. 
JU  supposed to ben somnambulist, but it 
J e d  to lie George Carver walking along in 
Jfeotters of the building clearing them from 
f t  and painting them He'e tbe boy to go 
oft!
IMrs. Thad C. Carver from Pratt, Kansas, 
drived Thursday. It being Thanksgiving Daj 
le r  friends were doubly glad to greet her. Mm. 
Carver's readings, which were delivered here 
Iwo years ago, are remembered with delight by 
Ihe many who bad the pleasure ol bearing her 
Vt that lime.
The masquerade at the Opera House, Thanks­
giv ing  night, brought out a large eruwd. Some 
■very nlc lully by
Itbe ladles. The plush chair was drawn by
0 1med lady was awarded Miss Lydia Cul- 
J,l ns '■ I'.jpsv" an I Iter! KunMii- ! >r lb.- 
[tinned rent, a rooster.
I.—Arrived 23d, scb. Martin Bates
well (iri#Il«"Gw.-----2 .V.b, seh. llarv. -n r I rum
Boston, freight for Hurricane und Vlnalhaven; 
acb. Dijhiiel Webster of Ltucolnvllle, from 
Boston, corn and feed to W. V. Hunt; also 
seh Francis Goodnow of Boston lo load curb 
and random for Philadelphia from B. G. Co. 
Wrn Vinal,whose death occurred so suddenly 
o«dny evening, !2 id, was un old and re- 
L .cm d eitiaen ot the town. He n , I 
,npi lininp tor lb  -t 
oes suffered severely with pains m ihe region 
k
T  In . /
■ted to bnvo u smoke, passed inlo it's Ix-d-
l 1,
wife that be was having bis old pain. Mrs. 
si was engaged at some ol her household 
k, and did iv'i respond at once, thinking of
J
[aslous, and thet belagaatemedy to adu 
pr. His » >id< were M M , fol 
y
'Le. luireral lo'ik ph. Thursday and 
i lury "Utcbv0f s aii.i
B. C., where he has un engagement to super 
Intend a granite quarry, at a salary ot 8180
per month----- It has been suggested that ihe
proposed building which Maine Is to erect at 
the World's Fair be from granites from tbe 
various quarries which abound within her 
limits. From Vinnlbaven we could give them 
a valiety of stone as to color and degrees o! 
fineness* of ‘'grain” that might surprise the 
beholder to learn that they all came from
small Island "away down in Maine"-----The
paving business is practically at a stand still 
at Vinalhaven. Booth Bros., L M. Crockett 
Geo. Smith and Walter McNaughton at Fe 
ad have discharged all their help. The B 
Co. at Granite Island has done the same 
II ihe paving business is lo be conducted on 
this line, only work part of tbe year, then the 
men must have more pay for the working sen 
son
Association ? It has done considerable good 
and might do a great deni more. The Moun­
tain Cemetery Association had its inception 
July 2k, 1890, at a meeting called to takej|uct- 
ion regarding the introduction ol Mirror Lake 
water into Mountain Street Cemetery. Capt. 
Isaac Coombs was chosen President, J. B. Swan 
Secretary andH .C . Adams Treasurer. At a 
second meeting, Sept. 19. the sum of 9143.68 
was reported collected for the purpose above 
stated and 8131.93 expended. The next meet­
ing and the last one was held April 30, last. 
Onr cemetery might be materially improved 
and tins association has it In its power to do It.
If tbt!society this Winter could arrange fora 
series of money-making events, there would lie 
some funds to expend on our home for the dead 
next season.
Secretary J B. Swan of tbe Board of Health 
reports a stale of general health and an entire 
Immunity from contagious diseases ol oil kinds. 
During the whole season two or three cases ot 
typhoid lever have constituted the town s en­
tire visitation of contagcous troubles. Mr.
, by tbe way, makes u most capable and 
efficient health officer. Uc is energetic, inter­
ested in bis town and bis work, und con lie 
relied upon to do bis duty. It is quite an im­
portant matter for Camden, with her growing 
Summer business, to keep her name for health 
pure ami unspotted. With our unlimited sup­
ply of Mirror Lake water, which is largely re­
sponsible for our freedom from diphtheria and 
the like, and an efficient board or health com­
plete immunity is possible, and so it stands our 
geopto well in hand to appreciate Ihe one and 
co-operate with the other.
R O C K PO R T M A R IN E ,
W H Y I  I
W I L L  YOU H O T IIE K  J 
TO M A K E
MINCE MEAT I
WHEN
YOU CAN
s,,SE m  Mince Meal
—MANUPACTUKKH nv — |
T l l O l i N D I K K  \  H I X ,  I l o r k l a n d
“ i n s ’ like th e  M ince M eat y o u r  m oth er  u sed  to  
tiittkc iim l you  tiro nlw uv* ourt* o f  th<' l""*l inn* j! 
it . I’ut up In O Iiioh .luro and S O L D  KV*
in -w h e r e
T H O R N D I K E  &  1 H X .
JL' IS till i..wiU|Giaui.u iioh wui • ■ ut-u. ----
, , ,  , „ ..... w II quo   is r  ll t ir l .  
is looking a little dull, but E. R. | f, ol , . ranite i , | and has done tbe same 
for every man,
V IN A L H A V E N  M ASONS.
L ast T u e sd a y 's  Insta lla tion  A Great 
S uccess—W h a t W as Done.
Tbe Masonic installation at Vinalhaven 
Tuesday evening, was a very interesting and 
enjoyable occasion. There were but lew in 
vitatiuns outside the fraternity, ami among 
those lew were included members ol Ihe Vinal 
haven Band and ladies. The master elect 
lieins a musician, realized what a treat 
would he lor the boys to bear the music, so ex 
tended an invitation to each, which was gladly 
accepted. The program was carried out 
arranged. Messrs. Walls and Manson per 
formed the ceremonies in an impressive man 
ner.
Meservey'a Brass Quintet of Rockland out 
did itself and the comments heard fully 
showed that their services were highly appre 
cialed. The duet by Misses Alice Lane and 
Albra Vinal was but a repetition of their past 
successes, and needs no praise to the Vinal 
haven public. The recitations by Misses 
Lillie Manson and Maud Shirley were excep­
tionally fine. Miss Edith Ames recited tbe 
“Chariot Race" Irum “ Ben llu r ,” to the evi 
dent delight and satisfaction of all. As a fitting 
conclusion to the ceremonies, several ol ihe 
members were called upon tor remarks 
Messrs. Doak, Geo. Robert*, Manson, Sanborn 
and Walls responding.
From a very bumble beginning Moses Web 
ster Lodge has grown to a large and prosper­
ous body. Tbe block in which the lodge is 
located was built under great difficulties, some 
#18,000 being expended, and to day there 
not u dollar ui debt on it. A very interesting 
chapter might lie written in connection with 
Its history and it remains for some one lamiliar 
with the tacts to do it.
At the close all were Invited to the spacior.s 
banquet ball, to participate in a social dunce 
to tbe merry strains of tbe Quintet, Ibuse 
who did not care lo indulge were tendered tbe 
free use ol the main hull to enjoy themselves 
In their own wav. Thus has passed into his­
tory what was promised from Ihe first—a 
very enjoyalilu and Interesting occasion.
T IM E S  H A V E C H A N G ED .
Vin .w.havi n. Nov. 27, 1891
Mu. E w ioU i—How limes have changed 
during the past 20 years! I well remember the 
first masquerade we hud here. D was in Ihe . 
early seventies, home 60 of ns agreed lo stand | 
the expense. We hud four pieces ol music ' 
fiotn Rockland and a lurkey supper was served
P  Fall
L  and L
Q  Winter Q
T  T
H
|  For |
N Utleii, U  Youths. ■ ■
Q  Boys ami Children. Q
AT THE J
‘ N E W  E N G L A N D  
C L O T H I N G  H O U S E .
Great care has been taken in se­
le c t in g  this large stock to obtain 
only such goods ns we can recom­
mend as being
n  i v L L  J I A M E ,
* T 1 '  I s l f t l l
A  V I)  ■»■•>■ H  % ■■■si:.
GUESS
SW ILL
On the number of Seeds in tbe 
Mammoth Squash (weight 
126 1-2 Lbs.) on exhibition 
in our Shoe AVindow. The 
customer guessing the nearest 
correct to the number of seeds 
in this large Squash will re­
ceive a pair of $5.00 NHOF.H.
Any person buying goods 
from iiO cents up is entitled 
to one chance at every pur­
chase.
Gt^'Seeds to he counted and 
Prize Awarded to winner 
NOVEMBER 30,
WiflTE,i Q oods !
Men s and Boys Caps!
AH the Latust Styles.
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE.
A
Readv
For Fall and Wintj
W e  ex ten d  an  u rg e n t in 
tion to  our friendw and the  
lie  g e n e ra lly  to in spect 
th e  L a rg e s t D isp lay  of
Winter 
Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers 
and
! Men's and Youths’Suits. W t o 's Cafs!
All the ^Novelties.
F r e e
Radiant, Hardy, arrived Ihe 26th.
Silas McLoon has gone into Winter quarters. 
Petrel loaded lime last week from J. H.Eells 
for Boston.
Sch. Matilda sailed the 2olh with lime from 
Shepherd's for Boston.
Antelope sailed the 24th with lime tor Boston 
from Shepherd Bros.
Snow Squall loaded lime thc25tb troin Carle- 
ton Norwood, & Co.for Portland.
H. F. Kimball arrived here the 25th and will 
load lime at Shepherd’s for Boston.
Ella May sailed the 25th with Mine for Prov­
idence trora Shepherd Bros.
W aide mar, Leland, is at liellast loading 
ice lor Port au Prince from the Roekport Ice 
Co.
British sch. Leo arrived the 23d from St. 
John, N. B. with wood for O. P. Shepherd. 
She sailed the 25th tor St. John.
Mail, Rowe, urrived at Norfolk, Va., last 
week with lime Iroin Shepherd Bros. She is 
chartered to loud staves tor New York.
East Wind in Boston will come home in 
charge ul a new captain as captain Pressey was 
obliged to leave her on account of aieknoss.
S U N S E T .
Here’s a Chance!
John Small has returned home from Rock­
land. ...Ncaley & Co., photographers, aie 
having a large building creeled at Green’s 
Landing....School in Dist. No. 1 commenced 
Monday under tbe management of Mr. Alex- 
under of Orono College....M rs. Fannie H. 
Cole, who has been ill for some lime, is re­
ported improving in h ealth ....T be reunion of 
Good Templars held with Western Light Lodge 
was largely attended and a very profitable and 
enjoyable meeting is reported....Tbe Winter 
terra of school in Dist. No. 31 commenced 
Monday under the management ol Miss Maud 
Hendrick of Sunset, Deer Isle.
R O C K PO R T P E R S O N A L S .
Mrs. H. J . Andrews is spending a few weeks 
in Warren and U nion....E rastus Wall, stu­
dent at Hebron, Is at homo for a short vacation
___ William Grtnnell, who lias been In Mulden,
Mass , for some time settling Ibe uffairs of his 
sister who lately died there, arrived home
Thursday morning-----Fred O. Cole, who is
employed ina School of Technology in Boston, 
arrived here lor a short slay Thursday.
Mrs. O. G. Lane, accompanied by her niece, 
Miss Lois McCobb, relumed to Boston Friday 
morning. Miss McCobb Is to resume her 
vocal studies also the study of German ot the 
Boston School of Languages.
A L IT T L E  R IT U A L IS T .
I used lo Just hale tl when each Sunday c»me,
Ami I wondered which ncruion wun drier;
Uul il'» dtlTerwnt «lnce I belong to the church,
And 1 mug In the new Nurpllcvd chon.
1 h ub too scared ut llr«t to mule cveu u uoiuc,
Ami inv luce m iw a* r• • <1 u* the lift* ■
Hut I made my Up* move, »o'« to look I ke the real, 
And I marched with the new uurpliced choir.
But now, when the organ tones roll < ut so deep, 
Our voung voice* *we 1 fcmrle»»ly higher,
And in our wh ........ «  walk iwu-and-lwo,
bing in the new mirpliced choir.
T o  niiike a five dollar bill 
w ithou t cost to you. A s  
th eB o a rd  o f  R e g is tra tio n  
has called on all citizens 
to reg iste r th e ir  nam es on 
th e  ch eck  lists , com m enc­
ing on D ece m b e r 1, 1891. 
we offer to the first vo ter 
th a t reg iste rs  his nam e a 
box con ta in ing  one h u n ­
dred  of o u r ce leb ra ted  and  
po p u la r E l  G ra to  C igars. 
B uy  an  E l  G ra to  o f your 
d ea le r and see w hat i t  is 
like , and llien  en te r  the 
race, fo r if  you sm oke one 
you will w a n t the  h u n ­
d red . I f your d ea le r does 
not have th em  m ake h im  
pu t them  in stock or g o  
w here dealers sell them . 
T h e y  are  th e  m ost p o p u la r 
C ig a r  on th e  m ark e t.
Cobb, Wight & Company,
P ro p rie to rs  of th e  U  G ra to  
C ig a r .
'J'JImmense slock |of[all the Latest 
Styles of Frock and Sack Suits, Sin­
gle and Double Breasted of Wide 
Wale, Plain and Figured Worsted 
and Fine and Heavy Woolen Cassi- 
incre.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Fine Neckwear!
All the Leading Shades. We 
show the largest stock of 
Neckwear in the city.
Recognizing? the importance gof 
this department of our! business we 
have spared no efforts to place be­
fore our patrons, not only the Latest 
Styles, but also the Most Ucliablo, 
Wear Resisting Goods to be obtained.
{T^ v'A Handsome Pocket Knife 
given with every Boy’s Suit sold.
Glove Department!
We call attention to our im­
mense stock Fall Styles of 
Gloves — Walking, Driving 
and Dress.
Gents’ Hosiery!
A Complete Line.
Ibo a , w e a -i i . i  t* ................. . . . - ......... .. .................
i t  II 11 lmal   l     (l.Mow,  r,.t.| u,„, „mil t., I,e gou.l,
at M.  ..... Id'- mow Ibe Central Holelj and we A a ,,d wI■ - “ O....... re .- .'.  « “> r -
alt Willi mid look our girl. 1 here wore no yyu u.0k ibo I, ora, and wo whi.pyr a pm
uiuml lu lliu i
wst.n t T
calico builH worn ul ttmt ball, by cither lady or 
gviii, many going lo an expense ol tt‘20 to |»re- 
l>Uic u cooiuine. All represented nuiutilJiUK. 
Mm# Km in U Shield* ol Hock laud us si* led the 
girl* in te ecting and preparing costume*, und 
it 1* needh ss io Miy i* Wttb 11 vucces*' Why 
vs c wouldn't think of having u bull, < dunce we 
u»cd to call them) ol uny jccount without 
having a flipper, und iwo und ihree o clock 
vsuts the ummi hour to breuk up. Now the 
boys have bard w* rk lo scrape u\ ibe regular 
fllty cm If admi.sbiou, u pM'&rbug will hold 
Ik, ir C >iume, and lb mciiliou oi taking their
i,td  to bttvg rhristiiiiin irac* in th - miic* at 
ihe chuicb. and it was nothing ftrungc to 
> gold watch or other equally valuable present 
ij .ii,' ug on ihe tree with *<MUc gh* b 
it N >w atjoot the only present tbe ; »rl* -:ct 
:rou. the youth ol the town ii« ba* ■ t i ten 
peai'f. or 8i»iiiC paper napkin* with ‘•oil lemerkJ 
wntleu on them. Yes turns have tho’ig. i ;i»d 
ihe girl* of the prtfcut tor
.... o e   rayer,
•urpUead chuir.
raianvea nu we don’t bhuoc tua m  « »uv 4 v 
uriaROVn death caused I wi*hiug they had liceii boro 20 y«a»r*
A n d , *uy—d o  y o u  k n ow  t  1 o lu  t hud a tight 
N ’r tu lle ii y o u n g  B illy  b link ! ,
b ln . " I liuvu U elougod lo  tb e  i  i*copal C h u rch , 
A m i h a v e  *uu g iu  th e  Uew  »urpliccd  ch o il
I know inotlnr tclli uie IV* wrong to bo proud, 
But I cau't hslp a fwlti,' tumr idglivr,
Wlit-u 1 Ihluk I livlous l« the 'I'i-- pal Lburvh, 
AliU 1 ains ill the ‘i'lwupsi vlndrJ/ari^ Hurt Mar tit, ht Pack-
S H O R T  B U T  GOOD.
"Urll make- Hit m m ;
1 he wain uf it n>u thum p;
The men who wiu lay bold,
Hank on, and bumpM ia Meander.
The loim-delaved millennium 
Would seem !•■•*• dimly lar.
If UH-U were only ball as pond
V. tbeii aweemesrw ihluk they are
—New Yurk lieiaid.
For
K i d n e y
Pains
Use one of 
Dr. Grosvenor’s famous 
BELL-CAP-SIC 
PLASTERS. 
25 Cents.
Ail UruKgLlS,
J .  M . G ro sve no r  
&  C o .,
bOSTON.
OVERCOATS
AND
ULSTERS!
M elton O ve rc o a ts ,
Ke rse y O ve rc o ats ,
Cheviot O v e rc o a ts ,
W orsted O v e rc o a ts ,
Cassim ere O ve rc o a ts an d U ls te rs ,
F u r  B e a v e r Overcoats and U ls te rs , 
Chinchilla B e aver O vercoats\& \Ulsters  
Moscow B e ave r O ve rc o ats and Ulsters  
Irish F rie ze \ O v e rc o a ts  and U ls te rs , 
M ounte nac O ve rc o ats and U ls te rs,
Of all grades and every fashionable 
shade at prices within the reachj of 
every body.
H A TS AND C A P S
In All the Lutes! Styles.
Enormous Stock of Underwear.
ALL G R A D E S -C H E A P .
We wish every intending purchaser 
would examine our stock and get our 
prices, as we are prepared to show 
a very extensive stock of Handsome 
New Goods at prices as low as can 
he found anywhere in this State.
Silk Umbrellas!
Are always good at this sea­
son of the year. Onr line 
never contained a more ex­
quisite assortment.
F o r  M en, Y o u th s , B 
C h ild ren , in  R o c k li
MOTHERS!
Don't fret and 
make Dlothing 
Small Boys. Br 
to us and have 
ted to Suits 
coats, and savi 
noyance.
Ladies’ Fine Slippers!
An Endless Variety.
Rubber Footwear!
For Ladies, Misses and Chil­
dren, Men and Bojs. The 
best makes at Lowest Prices.
Buy the Snag Proof Rubber Boots
D o n ’t fo rget th a t  we 
a full line ol
Gent’s 
Furnishing Goo 
Hats, Caps, 
Trunks, Bags, 
Rubber Goods,
A t P rices that eannj 
p lease .
w in  , ,)U \u iu t lie b e s t  m e d i ­
c i n e  e v e r  m a d e ,  i. D a .\ - Sau 
sai' a io m .a . it will c u r e  y o u .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE,
371 Main Street.
; The best on earth. We are the Sole 
Agents.
E, W. BERRY & CO.,
.Opposite Thorndike Hotel, 
R O C  K  L A T V I A .  -M JB
b o s  ro j
CLOTHING
I .  C. PHIIJ 
Rockland,
